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Overseas Heroes Among 4 Dead 
IiriBornber-Grash-at—Field—H

Naraea o f  the four airmen 
■who perished when their A-26 
attack bomber crashcd near 
the Twin Falls airport Monday 
afternoon were released by the 

-a rm y  Tiipsdny-aa-a-thr
board began its investigation 
o f the traRcdy.

O f the four, two had nurvlv. 
ed many European theater 
missions and wore tho dis
tinguished flyinK cross and 
the air medal, among other 
decorations.

The D«ad
They lire:
Cnpt. FauI J. Kapsar, 3S. se 

Mr. nnd Mrs. John J. Kapsar of 
Cltrvelnnd. Ohio.

Capl. J. P. Asnew. »on ot Mr*. 
Hob«rU D. Agnw, Middletown, N.
Y.

1 otPie. Robert V. Hancock.
Ur«. Wara F. Hancock. Lons Beach. 
Calil.

Pic. L. B. Armlan. waUned to the 
333th ponichuto tnrantry company, 
stationed at Ft. Draci:. N. C.

They were Idenlined by Lleut.- 
Col. Lawrence O. QUbcrt. com- 
mandlns officer of the fourth ferry- 
InK sroup to which the niers vere 
attached at MemphU. Tenn- homo 
btuie of the air iranaport command 
air flemonstrallon unit which ap- 

I pcarrd In Monday’s air #how here 
spon.̂ ore<J by the Tfl,-ln ralla air 
p.itrol squadron.

Captain* Kap*ftt and Agncw hod 
both won many decorations while 
In action.

Board ArrlTCt
Member* of Uio army lnve.illgat- 

Inc board which arrived here at 
11 a. m. today from Hill field. Os- 
dcn. are Capt. Prank Cox. chair
man: Capt. Robert Spencer, engi
neering department: and CapU Alan 
Mncfarlanc. medical department.

Tlielr obJecUvc Is to determine the 
cause o f  the crash which occurr»d 
before J.OOO persons vh o had Bother
ed lor tho air show. Army officer* 
Indicated that the board will con
duct an extennlve examination of 
the site of the crash and wlU check 
ob.'ervatlons of wllnessea to deter
mine tho reason or reasons for the 
accident.' They wUl then make a 
report for release Ly their command.

Utter DeitnieUon
Because of thejiUer devastation 

which occurred when the plane 
crashed. H was bellered that their 
ln\c:r.CftMon take ^frenl
day«. ■

The plant *enl down at 2 . 
Monday nesr the doss of th.; show 
In which numetvui types of combat 
ptanes hiid appeartd. Althmiah the 
ship crashed only ft ’mile southwest 
of the airport, many -persons walcn- 
» ;K the show were unaware of what 
had occurred nnlU aftenrardi.

The plane had Ju.it completed *  
run over the fleld at about 350 milea 
an hour, which gave spectotora the 
lmpre*slon of a relatively low speed 
as compared to the terrific pace of 
the P-Bl’s which preceded It at 500 
miles tn  hour.

Completing Its run at an alUtude 
of 500 feet, tho pilot of the craft 
pulled up In a tight chandelle. but 
the ship fell off on lU left wing 

(CtnllnsW «i> r>c« I. Oloon 1)

Cotton Goods 
Go up; Butter 
Verdict Nears

WASHINOTON, Sept. 17 (U.JO- 
OPA hung higher price tags on 
many types ot cotton goods and 
clothing today while the decontrol 
board neared a decision on restor
ing price ceilings on butter and 
CRK*.

OPA said about half of the eot- 
,,ton. merchandise produced In the. 

country would go up one to two- 
and-a-halt per cent tomorrow as 
result of a five-centa-an-hour wage 
Increwe recently approved tor tex
tile workers. It will be passed 
consumers.

The boost will be one cent on cot
ton garments and two-an-a-halt 
cents on cotton bed linens, towels, 
table cloths, napkins and blanket 
linings. /

The tfiree-man decontrol board 
Is scheduled to decide tomorrow 
whether ceilings on cheese, butter 
or any other dairy products should 
be restored In view of rising prices.'

A report by the agriculture de- 
niutment nrrdteted that prices ot 
all dalr>^produets. If kep5 free of 
controls, would Jump to new highs 
this fall and early winter u  pro
duction hits the seasonal decline.

Meanwhile. OPA completed Its  
first'rollback action under the new 

. price control law. It ordered price*
‘  ot meat dishes served In restau

rants pushed bock by JO per cent to 
June 30 level*. '

An OPA spokesman said the 
agency expected a storm ot protest 
from the restaurant Indust^ ad
visory committee, which only last 
»-eek asked tor higher ceilings on 
meat dishes.

CAFES CLOSE
FT. DODGE. la.. SepL 17 OFh- 

Virtually all PL Dodge eatlns houses 
were closed today In prote.it against 
the OPA order rolling back restau
rant Meal charges to June 30 levels.

The propneton said they wlU re
main closed unUI 0 a. m. Thursday 
at which time they wlU take such 
further . acuon u  Is neceiary. 
PlcktU were t«  be placed outside 
rest«ursata which do not cloae.

Hotel* vere permitted to »erTo 
food only to U a lr - « g u l«  guutt.

^ ash  Severs Tail From Bomber

The wreckage of the Ull seetlon of (he ill-fated A-26 bomber lies oprnded In the pulnrf! of J. r . Btll- 
vlUe. two mllM sonthweit erf the Twin Fall* airport. A (osrisl. Frank Drnlnti. Kalt I.ake C»T. look* at ths 
wreckage. Aaide from a cnunpled section ot the tnselare. the tall irttlvn was the larxnt b it  ot wreckage. 
(Pboio by John Brosoan-itaft engravtng)

« « « • «

Engines Land 400 Yards Away

The wredcage was aeatUred over an area equal (o eight wjoare clly blocks. The dark splotched pasture In 
the foreground, soaked with oil and gasoline, indicates where the A*2G bomber hit the gronnd. Pieces of the 
wreckage are observed ia the distance to tbs left. The engines eame to rest folly 400 j»rds berond where 
the s^ ne  siraek, according I* J. P. BelivlHe, owner of tho, properly. (Photo by John Broinan-sUtt engrav
ing)

Writer Watched As 
Plane Disintegrated

By JOHN BROBNAN 
I .Spent tw o , or maybe three, o f the lonBC.st and most liolp- 

Ies8 Bcconds o f my life a.i I tttood on a hangar at the Twin 
Falls airport >;osterday afternoon and watched the de.sert 
Bwnllow -an army bomber and it.«» crew of four.

The camera in my hand has recorded many sccnc.s, but 
none more vivid than the silver arc that ended in trnpedy 
as tho trim A-26 attack ship swept downward into oblivion. 
But then, the camera had something to do with the deep 
image that the sccne le ft  in 
my mind, as I was watching 
the ship closely and thinking 
o f taking a picture o f it the 
next time it passed over the 
field; but there was no next 
time.

Shortly before the crash. 1 had 
arrived at the airport with Tom 
Johnson, TImcs-News staff writer,

had gone over to the an
nouncer’s car to Ulk with Capt. 
Jace A. RIeger. assistant public re
lation* officer with the Tennessee- 
based air demonstration unit pre
senting the show.

"Do you think you can get a pic
ture of the P-S07” asked Captain 
RIeger, referring to the 600-mlle- 
an-hour jet propelled plane due to 
appear In the show.

Soogbl Vantage Point 
- n i  ItT." I  replied and set off 

to find a vantage point where I'd 
sUDd a chance of at least seeing 
the “ ShooUng. Star" when It ap
peared.

After getting through the crowd 
that shut oft much of the view, ex
cept for the airport proper. I ‘clam
bered onto an-airport bGUdlng that 
provided A Tlew of ships coming 
over the airport, as weU as the 
countiTBlde. A few drops of rain 
.« e »  laUlxiK uttf Um v lD d .vu  cold. 
10 X-puUefl a *  cott n u n  m U / ..

about me and waited for something 
to happen.

Suddenly from Uie eo-U tlie A-20 
twin-engined bomber appoiircd In 
the wake of four tost P-5I's. Tlie 
P-srs went by so fast I gave up 
trying to catch a picture of them 
and was beginning to have my 
doubts about what would h n j^ n  
when the P-fiO showed up. Then the 
A-38 drifted over the field, and the 
atmouncer said, "Isn't she a beau
tiful ship?”

Mentally,,! agreed and decided to 
try a picture of the plune on It* next 
run. as most of the ships had been 
coming over the field two or more 
times in successldfu

<C«aUii.W Put 1. Olama I)

Partial Solution 
In Gotham Tieup

NEW YORK. BepU 17 W.R>—Strik
ing members of the Brotherhood ot 
Teamsters union (AFL) accepted a 
wage proposal today which brought 
a partial solution to a general 
trucking strike In New York Clly

The striking Uamaters voted at a 
tumultuous meeUng at ManhatUn 
center to sign separate contract* 
«lth truck operators desiring 
do so.

Shorts, Midriffs 
“Out” in Nevada 
Divorce Courts

LAS VEOAS. N’cv.. Sept, 17 <um— 
Movie starx and socialites who 
stream .to this duert roort la shed 
their husbands H'cre warned today 
to conduct themselves like bdlea 
In divorce courl.

Judges A. 8. Henderson and Prank 
McNamee. alnrmed ni frequent 
lapse.̂  ot dignity ot their court
rooms, placed an e.ipeclsl taboo on 
dark glasses, triilltXonal Hollywood

■The light In the courtroom Is not 
of sufficient BtrtiiKth to bring'dis
comfort to the ejc.'J.’* they ruled.

They also bsDtied bare midriffs, 
slacks and shorti.

"No epidermis, except that ordi
narily exposed to public view by dis
creet citizens, will be  allowed to be 
displayed la the courtroom," they 
said.

The bailiff wa» Instrucied to “dis
pense with Icnlenea hj enforcing 
fundamental rules o f  etiquette and 
good }>ehavlor."

Episcopal Church 
Sfames New Head

PHUADELPHIA. Sept. 17 M>>— 
The R t Rev. Henry Knox Sherill. 
D. D.. bishop o f  UMsachusetts, wu 
elected today as Ihe presiding bishop 
of the Protestant Episcopal church 
in the U.SA.

He succeeds the n t . Rev. Henry 
St. Oeorge Tucker of Richmond. 
Vs.. who haa held the office since 
1937 and who «1U- retire on age 
Dec 31.

V. W J i V ------ "  presiding blahop wuhlch hai/stlfled business and'In- rhfuen at »  clased of the
-dUipTTbrlT'days. ......  '  ' ‘'^ouse of-blahopi at the church's

53th triennial convention. HI* elec- 
UCm was uinouncod Immediately 
&tler the chtirch's hotise of deputies, 
also meeting In eloaed Msilco, coa- 
oirred Klta Uic bishops

Sugar Chief Raps Orders 
Curbing^S^Up F^fimes; 

Big Plant Here Revealed
11 New Switchboard Positions 

Ordered to Ease Phone Delay
Eleven new telephone switchboard positions have been ordered to 

alleviate the equipment sliortAge which has hampered efficient telephone 
service In T»-in Falls recently, M. E, Dolling, manager of the Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph
company, said Tuesday,

Dolllnc explained that although 
the building was erected In 1D41 
and engineered to accommodote the 
city’s telephone needs for IS years, 
the volume of telephone trntfic has 
mounted so much tn tJ>e past few 
months thot the present equlpmenS 
Is fnadeqiiaCe and h u  been (he 
cause of most of the telephone de
lays'.

Other new equipment to be In
stalled, probably by the first of tlie 
year, arc new long distance (oil 
lines from T*-ln Falls to Boise, Salt 
Lake City. Burley. Pocniello and 
other Mnglc Valley clUe.i. Dolling 
said.

50 Per Cent Increase
Tlje new U p o s i t i o n s  tor the 

owltchboard «-ould Increase tlie 
switchboard equipment by m ore  
than &0 per cent and would re
quire the employment of several 
new operators. He said tliat the 
equipment has b e e n  ordered tor 
some time now and that II U due

from tha factory "i 
slble."

Commenting on the long delays 
that are frequently being posted on 
long distance calls, even on short 
dlsUnccs, DoUlng said th a t  the 
volume of traffic ha* "increased 
considerably In the p a s t  Jew 
months" and that *'we hate insuf
ficient lines to handle the traf
fic.

He explained that all Magic Valley 
calls to Salt Lake Clly and more 
distant polht.1 now have to be cleared 
through the Twin Palls switchboard 
and that one complete telephone 
line to Salt Lake was Ued up when 
KVMV Joined tho Mutual broad
casting network and that another 
line will soon be Ued up when KLIX 
begins operation.

Delays Posted 
Margaret Rexioat, chief operator, 

explained that a one to two hour 
delay Is posted on long distance calls 

<C«fillnnH *a PtK I*. C*li>«a S)

Step-Mother 
Confesses in 
Child’s Death

NAMPA. Sept. 17 (/T)—ProsecuUng 
Attorney V. K. Jeppesen sold today 
thot a 32-year*old mother admitted 
verbally to him that she beat and 
ducked tn an irrigation ditch a 
Uiree-yetir-old step-son until he be
came uncansclous. The child, Phillip 
Wayne Peterson, Jr.. died Friday in 
A Nompa hosplul. His grandparent* 
Uve- In Twin Falls.

The woman, Mrs.-XlhclyaTBeter- 
#on. and her 34-yeur-old husband, 
phiuip Peterson, a farm-hand, were 
chanted yeaterdoy with first degree 
murder before Mrs. Peterson's ad
mission, -Jeppesen said.

Mrs. Pctcraon's admlwlon, Jeppe- 
:n said, came after several hours' 

about
surrounding Uie child's death. Jep- 
pesen said the woman blurted out:

■'I did It, I did It. what will all 
my friends think ot mo now?"

Tlie prosecutor said that Mrs. Pet
erson's /itntement did not implicate 
her haiband In tho beating Thurs
day. Jeppe.fen raid that last night 
Mrs. Peterson nl the requtU of him 
nnd Police Chief J. R. McCarthy 
demonstrated to them ot the scene 
how the child wits fatnlly Injured.

Jeppesen gave this version of 
events as related and reenacted by 
Mrs. Peterson.

After tha child wet the floor, she 
took him to a small bridge over tho 
Irrigation ditch near their homo for 
punishment. Holding him by one 
arm and one leg. she ducked him 
repeatedly In the muddy water 
which was about 13 to 15 Inches 
deep.

Pulling the boy from water. 
Mrs. Peterson shoved him about 
four feet to  a nearby dry ditch where 
hL< head struck the ground. The boy 
staggered to his feet and was shoved 
agoln, striking a fence. Ha lost con- 
«clousne.-u then.

The next day. Friday, the un
conscious boy—hU body caked with 
mud nnd clad only In chorta-^was 

(CanlJnsH «n Pua 10. C«lsBia l>

Vets Charged With 
False Fund Claims
BOISE. SepU 17 (UB—Two BoUe 

{-servicemen today were charged 
In Idaho federal district court with 
presenUng false claims for on-the- 
job training ond self-employment 
payment* under the OJ, bill of 
rights.

Paul Boyd. Bs.tistant U. 6. district 
ottomey. said the prosecuUon for 
the alleged false claim* 1* tho first 
In Idaho since the bill wa* enacted 
by congreaa In 1M2.

Tho two veterans, neither of 
whom have been apprehended, are 
Maurice Reubln Moye* and Oeorge 
H. Locken. charged In informations 
with "presenUng to the veterans 
administration for payment and ap
proval claims Against the United 
States, knowing same to be false, 
fraudulent and fictitious."

Verdict on War 
Crimes Delayed

mraiNBERO. Sept. 17 The 
international war crtae* trlbmial 
today postponed announeement of 
It* verdict on 23 nozl letdera and 
seven orRanlutlons for one week 
from Sept. 23 to Sept. 30.

No reason tor the delay was given 
In the brief official announcement. 
The court recessed Aug. 31 to decide 
the fate o f  the naxl leader*, after 
hearing testimony for nearly 10 
months.

Justices representing Britain, Rus
sia. Prance and the United State* 
heard the nidence ' and » ic  de- 
teroUalog the TcnUcU

FLASHES of 
LIFE

LOOT
SPRINOFIELD, Mass.. Bept 17— 

When Mrs. Charles Ylonakls set her 
shopping bag on Uie sidewalk to hall 
a toxicab. a aneak thief made away 
with IL He's due for a surprise.

The parcel contained two pound* 
of live snails.

8URPEI8B 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Sept. 17—The 

Tats in Uie meal peeking and milling 
district here are going to get a two 
night feast this week and then— 

Suturdoy and Sunday nlghU the 
sponsors have a surprise. They're 
mixing the meat with a fatal potion 
ot alphnapthollhiourta (alphnap- 
tholUilourea that Is).

A combination of a serious short- 
oge of meat and an oversupply of 
rats In the district prompted the 
wholesale extermination plan.

FEE
ClltCAGO, Sept. 17-Frank Pap- 

rockl Is the papa ot a newly bom 
son but It will coat him tlO for 
every 15 minutes he visits the child.

Circuit Judge John Prystalski set 
the fee. to bo paid to the 27-year-old 
machinist's wife. Paprockl told the 
Judge he had been denied the right 
to see hla three-week-old son but 
Mrs. Pnprockl said It was only be
cause her. husband had failed to 
support her since last AprlL 

The Judge eonUnued the case 
until Sept. 23 to see how hi* plan 
works.

Locker Qubs 
Get Siunmons 
From Council

. Four Twin Falls locker dub oper
ators have been clteQ to appear be
fore the city commlMloners Sept. 30 
lo show cause why their locker dub 
llcensRi should not be revoked and 
ihelr »3.000 cash bonds forfeited as 
re.^ull of action taken during Mon
day night's Tfli-ln Fnlb city council 
meeting.

Clubs affected by this action 
tlio Club Madrid al tha Perrlne 
hotel and the Log Tavern, both 
owned by John Cristobai. the Derby 
Lounge at the Park hotel, owned by 
Harold KleUikopf. and th# Klover 
Klub. owned by Irving Steinberg.

In a strong statement to the city 
council. Police Chief Howard 011- 
lette declared that grounds for hi* 
reque.1t that this action be taken 
are that the operator of the Club 
Madrid ond the Log Tavern has 
violated the Uquor laws of the *tate 
and that Klelnkopt and Steinberg, 
despite warnings by the police de
partment, have purchased federal 
liquor stamps for resale of liquor In 
violation o f  law* of the state and 
also term* o f  the city ordlnince 
govemtns locker clube.

“It has become common knowl
edge that these four club* have 
been seUlng liquor by the drink to 
pcnona well known to the opera
tors,”  the police chief declared. He 
added that “ appsi^ntly these locker 
club operator* are more anxious to 
conform to federal law Ui«n to the 
city ordinance."

Chief OUlette further pointed out 
Uiat CrLslobol and his employes 
were found transporting Uquor from 
Nevada lat<^ Idaho and selling this 
liquor’ openly by the drink, as in
dicated by prt^ale court'records.

Other business before last nlghtl 
meeting was o f  a routUia nature.

Recommendations received from 
City Attorney J. H. Blandford were 
received tor confrlderaUon by the 

iCttUaW C*s« U .

OGDEN, Sept. 17 (/P)— Government restrictions and or
ders which Jiavo caused the shutdown o f  tha Amalgamated . 
Sugar company’* Burley, Ida., syrup plant, and have tcm - 
poranly closed the door on a new scientific development, 
were branded as "obstnictioniat and reactionary measures" 
in a statement issued today by R. H. Cottrell, company vice- 
preaidenL

The plant, which has been manufacturing syrup on a small 
scale fo r  bottlers, confectioners, bakers and ico cream con
cerns, was recently closed after orders issued by  the sugar 
branch o f  the production and marketing division o f tho U. S.

department o f  agriculture and 
the OPA, in Washington, D. 
C., made production “ practi
cally impossible,”  Cottrell 
said.

A large new syrup plant a t 
Twin Falls is similarly block- 
od. . ^

The sugar company executlTB' 
pointed out that this govemmenfc 
agency now control* the beet «ogar 
industry under the lugar act o f 1937 
and under commodity credit cor
poration. Re said the control of tbs 
Industry starts with a dictation ot  
wage* the farmers must pay for 
field iabor In closing sugar beeta 
and continues unUI It covers the dl»> 
tribuUon and price of the last pound 
of sugar that Is produced.

Itouewlvc* Need U 
*'It U unfortunate that the Burier 

plant was closed at the height of tho 
canning season when housewives 
need more sugar to put up their 
fruit and at a time when the mari
time *hlpper strikes hare reduced 
aUll further our limited supply o t  
sugar," CottreU said. . .

T h e  new *ynip is a splendid tup- 
plement for sugar In canning, bale* 
Ing. candy-making, Ice cream mak-

Break in Ship 
Strike Comes; 
Loaders Work

By Asaoclaled Pren 
Tha strike stranglehold clamped 

on America's maritime fleet* for IS 
days was broken today by a volun
tary shortening ot CIO seamen'i 
picket lines so APL sailor* and long
shoremen could return to work.

Within a few hours after Joseph 
Curran, president of the National 
Maritime Union (CIO), announced 
hi* decision to restrict pickets to 
CIO-contracted vessels, thousands of 
AFL maritime workers reported for 
duty in New York, Boston, BaiU- 
more, Portland. Me., and other portA 

Ships flying foreign flags also 
were released from CIO picket lines 
in Curran's order.

In Boston, six ships Including 
cargoes ot raw sugar, wood pulp 
granlt* and good* from India were 
being tmloaded. APL wat^front 
crews vent back to work at Balti
more without Interference from CIO 
pickets.

In New York about 600 bngshore- 
men were at work on S3 ships and 
hundred* more longshoremen were 
expected back on the Job later today. 
At Portland, CIO plckeU quit three 
AFL-manned Liberty ships, and 
workmen, who had refused to pai* 
the picket line*, resumed delayed 
repairs to two of the vessels at the 
former New Kigland ShlpboUdlng 
corporation east yard.

AFL seamen began the strike 
Bept. 5 In protest against a wage 
sUbllUation boord decision limiting 
negotiated woge Increases.

Ail foreign ships hot under con
tract to the NMU aUo were exempt 
from picketing under tha new dtrec- 
Uve, Issued by NMU President Jos- 
eph Curran after a conference with 
hU aides at union headquarters in 
New Yorlc and tn the name of the 
noUonal stilko policy committee of 
the NMU. •

Curran'* order did not mention 
the tuture action to be taken by 
NMU members regarding ships 
manned by the AFI> sailors union ot 
the Pacific.

The NMU head said the union’s 
ocUon would free about 40 SIU 
ships in the port of New York, per- 
milting them to prepare at once U 
sail.

Curran's directive followed by 
several hours a request by the AFL 
marltUne trade* department that 
tha NMtT withdraw Its picket lines 
around all vessels on tha AtlanUc, 
Pacific and gulf coasts except CIO- 
contracted ships "to eliminate the 
possibility of wide-open Jurisdic
tional warfare olong all dock* In all 
ports.”

Today’s Scores
Dy AaMcUled Preta 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R H E

C h lco g o ______ 100 000 100-2 0 0
Brookljfft _____ 300 001 OOx—t 12 1

&lckson, Meyer. Wyse and Liv
ingston; Hatten, Lombardi and Ed
wards.

R  H E
SU Louis ___ .200 411 003-10 11 1
New York - __ 000 001 010- 2 11 1

Pollet and Klultz; Kennedy, 
Thompson. Abernathy, Trlnklc, Gee 
and Lombardi.

R H i;
Cincinnati _  002 000 000— 3 10 2
Boston _____ 001 230 02x— 6 13 0

HeUd. Lambert. Shoun and Muel
ler. La Manno; Johnson and Padg
ett. MasL 

Only games scheduled.
AMERICAN LSAGUC

“StandstiU”
In reference to status o f  the 

Twin Fall* factory’s outlook for 
esUhllshlng a slmUar syrup pro
ducing plant. Manager Harry A. 
Qcock today said that “ the same 
factors whloh have resulted In a- 
shut-dowi\ o f  syrup mamifactui* 
at Burley have hitOght dmDar 
projected operations here to a  
complete standstiU."

Necessary materials have bess 
obtained, but no progitu has 
been possible tn constructing a 
QTup producing unit at the loeal 
Amalgamated Sugar company's 
factory, the manager indicated.

Washington 
Detnlt _______

.  102
R

PleretU. LeOhard and Early; Ben
ton and Tebbetts. Richards.

Only game scheduled.

Sugar Shortages 
Here Until 1948

WASHINOTON, Sept. 17 (UJO — 
Oovemment experts warned today 
that the sugar shortage will plague 
housewlTes veil into IMS and that 
raUonlng probably will have 
tlnue tor another year.

They feel it vlU be next spring 
at the earUest before home and 
industrial users can eren h ^  for 
larger raUon*.

7736 present acute ihortag^thert 
U not^CTMUgh sugar available to 
honor all valid ratloa eonpotu— 
resulted primarily from World war 
n '*  dlOTpUon of world
Striku at home and abroad have 
added to Ibe p r o ^

Ing, soft drink manufacture and 
many other home and Industrial 
uses where a smooUi, mild flavored 
syrup is desirable. ProdueUon o f  
the syrup would In no' way reducs 
the supply of granulated sugar.

“In 1D40 the Amalgamated began 
investigation of the new ion-ex- 
ehonge process to purity beet Juices.
The invesUgaUon followed the usual 
course starting with laboratory 
work followed by a pUot plant op
eration.

nalf-MUiloB Here
T h is  pilot plant was built at 

Burley In 1041 and was capable c t  
processing 100 tons of beet* per day.
The result was so promising that tha 
company decided in the late spring 
of 104a to insuil a full scale com
mercial plant at Its Twin Falls 
factory.

T h e  company has committed it
self to a half million dollar Invest
ment in this plant and construcUoa 
Is under way.

“During the course of experlmenta 
In late 1M5 «  were pleased to find
tjiat the new.proccis.would-enabla-------
US to recover more refined sugar 
per ton ot beets, but It also gave us 
a by-product, an edible syrup.

'This seemed to us ot the time to 
be 0 worthwhile accomplishment.

"The production ot more sugar • 
and at the some time production of 

<C«BMn»»4 »» Ptct I*. C r iw  4)

Squatters Ousted 
In London Action

LONDON. Sept. 17 WV-TlJe Brit
ish government, acting in the facs 
ot threatened opposlUon by organ
ized labor, obtained an interim In- 
JuncUon today against the loraslon. 
ot government-vacated building* In 
tha spreading squatter moremenL '

The government brought four 
case* testing the rights of the squat
ters which would restrain 
from entering, remaining In or 
otherwise trespsisslng on premlMS 
occupied In ascopts. The squatters 
were given three days to vacate Uis 
premises. CoUn Peatsoa, attomar 
for the go-errunent, first bad tnsist- 
ed they move vtthla iS boors.

Commenting on tha eracuattoo 
order, tha court obttnred:

T h e  defendants might veil go 
quickly. They matt havs known 
from the beginning that tbeir « « t  
was lUegal." . . .

STILL CAITT WSD OKUCANf-
FRANKFURT, Germany. W 

(A^Amerleana Is the U. &
European, theater v e ti glTsn p o n i t - .
Sion today to  a s n y  B sanrtsa^ 
Bulgarians a^'RanuCnlBft' 
they stm may aet-iaaRr .O cipuM

5AI.T LAIBMBAXtan:''*'’ ' '  "
s A i,T L A K * c r r r ,B * j--------

There was oo-aw sk
q w  hStay. -
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AAF Overseas 
Heroes Among 
Toll in Crash

(rna On.) 
and crs«Iie<] trom a height esUmat- 

'ed  b7 the army at 3,000 feet.
Falb tn Paituro 

The bea>7 plane, lu  two einlnca 
dmloplnE a total of 4.000 hone> 
power, fell at a 45-<!efrree angle In
to a paAtiire one-quartcr of a mile 
from ihs J. P. BellvUlo residence, 
one mllo Muth and one mile vest 
of the Airport.

The wrec):age. fcatt«r«d ove
___area--taL!r-clt>'-blocks- long by two

block* wide, remained under gy»rd 
br CAP members last nJght. The 
bodiM were itlcen to the White 
inorluaiy here wliero arranscmenU 
irre pending notification from the 
army.

Col, C. C. Cox. comniandins ofll- 
cer of the AAP demonstrailon unit 
which was making lia tlnsl appear
ance In Idaho before returning to 
Its b u e  at MemphU, Tenn^ told the 
Aaiu>clat*d Pre^s lo.'t night:

"I siw the accident nijsclf. and 
believe It was the result of engine 
trouble." and In no way the result 
c f  any violation of fijHng regula
tions.

The A»3fl had appejxrtd here to 
thrill thfl" crowd.i along with four 
P-81*. which raced over the field 
at 600 miles per hour; two Jet P- 
80 fighters, whleh topped S65 miles 
per hour, and other t>-pes of mlU- 
u ry  alrerafu

Tight Turn 
After completing Its speed 

Hid Colonel Co*, the A-aa “ then 
pulled up to about 1.500 feet. At 
that point the pilot pulled It Into a 
tight turn to the left."

Cox said "from the way the plan* 
(hen acted I  bellere the tele engine 
lallcd. which flipped tiie plane over 
on Its back."

The colonel said this “ accidental 
maneuver may have led onlookers 
to bdlevo the pilot w u  aitempUng 
a alow roll but no such acrobatics 
w e  a part of the scheduled per' 
Jormance."

Spectators wstclied the A-3<S oom 
pleU Its run and attempt tho ma
neuver described by the colonel, and 
noUced that the plane appeared to 
b0 heading for the ground at a 
speed and at an angle which meant 

’ a  safe landing was Impossible.
Tlte plane disappeared behind a 

hill, and a aeccmd or two lat«r, the 
spectators u w  a cloud or dust, fully 
one-quart«r o! a mile long, arise 
over the summit of the hUL 

An army ambulance and a Tvtn 
Falla ambulance staUoned at the 

' field Immediately headed for the 
scene of the disaster.

• Bellvine. who was working In his 
fields, waa about one-quarter of a 

' mile front the scene of the craah, he 
‘ said.

-Dan Smaah- 
• “ Tbere waa a dull amash as the 

aMp eraahed Into the pasture. There 
was no fire. The wreckage was 
«catt«T«d fully 7 rods and knocked 
down some fences." said the farm
er.

MaJ. Thonua W. rinnle. pubUc 
relations officer, said the pilot had 
great presence of mind, cutting the 
•wltchea and preventing the wreck
age from burning, The BeUvUlB 

- home Is one-tiuarter mUe fretn the 
point of Impact 

The m lU t^  pubUe addreu sys- 
Um announcer, who had said, 
"there goes a beautiful ship, folks.- 
as the A-3fl reared past the epecU- 
tors. turned to caution (he crowd 
to remain for the rest of the ex
hibition, and not to go  hear the 
wreckage.

F-BO’s Arrive
In a few neconds. the P -w  Jet 

fighters, arriving from Bobe. b u s 
ed the field . . .  the condudlng 
event of the day’s program.

“ The show n-u! continue." the 
crowd heard the PA system drone.

' Army officers and enlisted men 
huddled near the announcer'* truck

The Hospital
Emergency beds only w*re avaiU 

able at the Twin Falla county gen- 
eral hosplUl on TuMdaj-.

ADMrTTED 
Ray Balmer, Mountain Home; 

Rodney Ehlers. Wendell C. Long. 
Mrs, Robert Qamble. Mrs. Charles 
Reeder, all of Twin Palls; Jerry E. 
Armstrong. Buhl; Mrs. Oeorge Cool. 
Shoshone.

DI5.MIS8EO 
Mrs. D. A. Blew and daughter 

and Mr.v Wayno Oarton and 
all of Twin Falls..

W E ATIEE R  -
Mostly clear Wednesday: froat In 

higher Talleys at night. lil fii yts* 
terday hera M; low i i .  Ia)w ihli 
aoniing 39.

STAGE OF SNAKE KIVER
• The level of Rnaka river waa Je« 
Toeaday aa sbown by the flow over 
Shoshoae faJU (only a trIiAU going 
ever the falls).

f Temperatures
1^ ,.. - v  ' - - “ t , . - . " ? , . ,
AIbg<jnff«o* ... ’ n  (i Bl»m»rek ----  H7 eg

PIANOS
AU popular makes. Svery one 
fully reeoadlUonetJ. absolutely 
guaranteed. Com* to PIAMO 
beadonartenl

MUSIC
CENTER

IM Mala North Pbona t m

Keep the w m te Flag  
0} S afttv  riy tn o

How three days icUhout a  
traffic death  fn our Jl/osnc 
Valleu.

Staff Writer 
Saw Airplane 

Strike {)ai'th
Twin Falls News in Brief

wne dismayed by the tragedy.
Colonel Co* procwled to 

w n e  to InvestlgiJf.and physlciaaa 
who volunteered thetr srrrlcea *r- 
rlved only to find soldUn pnpariat 
the bodle.n for removal by tha anay 
ambulance.

It was a cold M<drgre« day. ar.d 
traces of rain were noted. Gus'-s of 
wind swept the field, and flyiag 
condlUoru were far from ax«llent.

Before the crash, one offlccr had 
noted "the planes are flyto* clo»«r 
to the ground than at Bolsa o r  Po
catello. because of the ceUlsg. The 
celling Is about 4.000 feeL*

Officers also said they believed 
the A-36 had sufClcleitt alutuds to 
come out of It. bad not the cxiglce 
dlfllculty developed, aa C o« a»- 
nuned.

Warning
T h e  spectawrs. maivy of theai. 

helped by not rushing over the:*.' 
said one officer. "Some did. how
ever, and w* hop« no parts of the 
plane were taken as aoae of them 
aro poUntlally highly eiplosne."

He urged any person who picked 
up part of the plane as a  “souvealr” 
to turn It In to the army recrulttog 
office in .Twin Falls, to aid the &t- 
TMtlgatOTS.

Spectators were requested to r*. 
main away from the crash scette 
today for the tnvesUgatlsR.

The only army planes to land at 
the airport were two C-47 cargo aad 
troop carrier planea. a  CO-15 glider. 
The other l i  plasea partidpattng 
came here from Bolsa. but did ect 
land because the runwaya a n  tsad- 
eq;uate.

The gUder was picked up by a 
C-4T and later released, returrilsg 
aafely to earth In a seat landing, 
one o f the hlgb polnta of the show.

fn addlUon to four P>Sla. tbe 
crowd saw a huge C-M h o ^ ta l 
evacuation ship, a superfortmi 
D-3B. and the CAP planes Used up 
for Inspection.

The P-41&. busing at aoo aiilcs 
an hour. aksuUted attacka oa  the 
heavier planet.

A CAP performer. R. N. (Swtd*> 
Ralttoa. Portland, did alow roUa at 
M feet in an AT-4. He haa TXOO 
hours o f  flying time.

STECTACtTLAK LANDISa
SWETTWATER. Tex, Sept. IT 

CfV-A crippled Pacific NaUo&al 
Alrllsea plaiie made a ^ectacular 
crash landing In a grain field at 
the edge of the rough hill coantiy 
11 miles from here Jujt betorw mid
night last night without Irtjuxy to 
the orew of three or 31 pa*engeta 
-n avy  men . and d ls c h a r e w - 
aboard.

Pusengera credltad the calm « f-  
flclency and judgment of the crcw 
for their safety today.

Merchants \Vill 
Plan Christinas

Christmas dec«r>Uon and 
for a Chrlstmaa i»«graja will be 
outlined at a meeting of the Mer- 
chanta- bureau at 10 a. m. Sept. »  
In the KTFl studios, Verle Mcaer. 
chairman, announced Tuesday

A repraienUUve of each Twia 
Palla bank has been rec-iested to 
attend the meeting and the
use of counter checks la Twin Falls. 
There have been increasicg reports 
of bad checks being written here 
and moat of them havt b w i  ea 
counter checks. Moeer aald.

The elltnlnat!<« of U's* of 
counter checks by merchanu here 
has been p.-opo»ed as cce soJuUsa 
to the problem, he said.

TO FOR.M SCOCT TBOOP 
JEHO.ME. Sept. n —The Jerctne 

Catholic church board will meet at 
8 p. m. Thursday In Cie c.hurch ta 
dl̂ cu.̂  ̂ plaiu for the organtsatleo 
of a Boy Scout :.-oop  ̂ accordl.-»r to 
William Hart, Jerome dbtrlct Scout 
commissioner.

Maitic Valley 
Funerals •

BURIjn' -  Lce s e rv ice s  for 
Ws)Tie Mallory wUl be at :  p. a. 
Wednesday tn the tTnitr LDS 
church with Bishop Roy of
ficiating. Burial wiu be la the Bur
ley cemetery. Friends may call â  
the Pa>-ne mortuary TXiesdav nigh: 
and untU time of servlres Wedaea- 
day.

KIMBERLY — Funeral servicta 
for Jess Rllev Erickson will be eca- 
ducted at 3;30 p. m. Thunday at the 
Reynolds funual home chapeL 
The Rev. Stanley Andrews. Klnw 
bert>- Methodist minister, win « » -  
elate. Interment wlU be la the Sun- 
sc6 memorUl park.

N»w JUaitar deck
New clarlt tn the office o f  the 

; county auditor U M n. Korrlt Stet- 
»r»^  ne« OMt i xxti.

Agatnsi the ovettas) sklca to  th* 
west of the alTTon Ui« bomber 
aurted to gata alUt'Jd* la an 
ward rwlng. whuiu 1 U2<ic;i'.oc<d 
later, waa the R nt p u t  of a  «haa- 
dell# turn. AppartaUy aosse-.hag 
w«at wTtesg. because exl> t s n  was 
n*»er c « « ^ < « L  aad Cm shtp *w\ag 
southward aim at a rather tew a.'U- 
tude. n  was then that X b e c u  to 
realUr that aossethtr.* eealneus was 
happralr^. as the p:ax:e bevan to 
desertbe a gradual downward ar« to 
the aoQthweak. I TM Ien Arrtva

As I watched traa.vfis;«d.«  p^aM Or. C. P. Rhodea, Kansas City, 
of bhiisii iBok« trailed the 1 Kaa, and Mr. and M n. Arthur 
pUae and 1 thought. 'H e  eaa't keep i Rhcdea. Sherbum. Mlnrw have ar- 
gttog <lown.' t w ita E y  tried la nved for a »ho.n TUtt at the home 
pull the pUne 6 « k  tut the dara- o '  & o .  Pertln* aoutheut of Twin 
ward sweep contaued ar.d tt ■Mcatd FaUs.
to  drtv* «  rsrow  across the fMdt I ______
as It h li aad d » ? re a r»d  ta a elogd ; Abpwt Gtwwp U  Meet

J 7%e Twin FWla a l f ^  comn^.

1%CaD««e
B(‘J a se  Rayca. daughter of Mr. 

and M n. Ray C. Oaycs. haa left tor 
M3cr>jw where ahe will enroll as a 
tn^hman at the t7nlverslty of Idaho.

Mantage Ucwae 
A mamage license was Issued 

here Monday to CUIfwd D. Bell
man and Armie M. fielaler. both of 
T«in

Fcc a I ceu l^ 't  naia*
that f. had h»rT*=«d—and i*ea 1 
knew It bad.

Catd OaU ea 
ta oae of thooe s^>siesu a  wtlth 

ccj! s:e?o ui a » i U te  ever. 
1 liouiftt. Thert^ aa u »  a  fai:;:^ 
etf the fccSlsg b«c»UM sccsniag 
Uke tĥ s has har^etted.' an< X 
cevded to clfcb dawn w-.th s» :»  
cautloQ thaa uj;m1 

ay this t&». the was
sannc. "Suy where j « j  are faDa. 
t-te show Is cctss CO.”

Distance* la this Hat an
decepltve and I tad  ifte 
a l »  that the plaae h*d caly a 
few hutsdrtd yards a w v - After rra- 
attg a qua.ntr c j  a mUe a:»d fisrt- 
tng I  waa »uu CO i  b e n a  to 
reah » bow bad^y r i! eiu».*25ed the 
distance. A aaa rtdin* al.-cxg a cae- 
totbU* was w»a aervSUM l** e»««d 
back aav that X w u  with the pnaa 
and lock pity eo a y  pijght. He 
picked me up and « c k  ste aSxai 
half a mi> to the c c r o c  of a field 
where 1 thousht the p^ane had 
crashed, but ooee agala 1 f s o d  I 
was Kill a lone way t? «a  the «taa. 
and a Salt taka Ovv pbk-
ed me up aad took ste ih* reel t t  
the way.

ttsa-w unnN rat noon Thurv!ft>- a f  
the P a r k  hotel. Charles <Chlc) 
Crabireo, chairman, a n n o u n c e d  
TXiMday.

f » t ,  I neariy ran lata a he.-i of 
hon*» suapedcd by tise oash aad 
farther oa a Im  ot calUe wts* esiM- 
lag arocad a cocral near when 
the pUne had hi:.

Oaly after arrtvta* did I  g «  aay 
-roacepUca o f  the fcrte  ‘

rM O er Ceoaag
Vemaa Ra\-en8crotl. extension 

:«e.''.ar of the Cnlrersity of Idaho, 
will am te in Tain  Palls W edn«- 
day m am ag to htlp Twin Falls 
ewaty farmer* « t  np windbrtaks 
aad wood lota.

Kicralter RMWta 
T.SgV Frank Morris, veteran 

Twut Palls army m rultcr, returned 
to Twin rails Monday after a ffj- 
Cay furlough tn whleh he traveled 
t.S3 alles through ta mldwettern 
asd wwstcm nstas.

S en t Meettag reatpeaed 
The esecutive board of the Snake 

rtvtr area Bay Scout council wUl 
xaeel a t «  p. m. Sept. :s  at the Park 
b « e l  aoeerding to Frank U  Cook, 
ewmen president. The meeting ortg* 
taaHy was arheduled tor thU Wed- 
maday.

CTX S. D. Lueckert, Twin FaUs 
navy reerulter who was injured in 
aa autoaohile accident in Rupert 
aeveral weeks ago. u  expected to be 
ra^eeied this week from the Cottage 
baspltal. Barley, and will return to 
«?ty  at the recruiting auuon here.

P m  BlfH Cteb
------- ------------ V. orgaattauon o f  an American

as the p^sne had KacucaUr  ̂ »^d auxilUr>- rifle and pistol
dlsiatesrated. sstoterlag J e a e e ^ ' *  discussed at a Joint
pea» »nd tn a k a g  lata a tiw ». at 7 ^  m. today. Larry
sand pieces. The toU l are<a ctw t-»‘'^hr»dg». L e g io n  commander, 
which u  t»d  s « w n  wreckage w«cW ■ <lU«»er will be held
cote? four city b^xks ta ieer.h aad! ** meeting.
two ta width, and the ca^y r te t* '' ---------
nl2ab> parts left were the taa. a '
part o f  a wing aad a  pttrw the' A son wa» bora Ptiday to Mr. and 
ftualag*. ; itra. Deso Caster. T»ln  Fallx a

By thU t£s» the ara«f had ta k a ! «»«*hter to Mr. and Mr*. Prank 
over aad was ccdaaw tag ta eJe*r( M zteawt. P l l« . and a son ta Mr. 
the ar«a of p t c ^  wba bad naAei^ Merle Hunt and a daughter
tr «a  every e irtctao. There was tb* • *» “ »d Mr*. Charles Reeder, 
repeated warning agaho; SghiSig' FaUs tad all on Mon-
<lgare:te3 beca»e  o i gassisa that: ‘^ ’ 5̂ *  daughter to Mr. and 
had aprayed the area. aaS t^ej, Mr*. R w  Bird. Kimberly, on Tuas- 
was also the of eaaSaeisa’ ^  F»1U county gen-
o f  parta of the J hospital maiemlty home.

n e c «  ray TtO «le j 
Last alght. aa a crate gros? af. 

air forte cKJien awaited arrtral t l  ^
aa cffJelAl a.tay e*a-Sihse v»a?d Charging esireme cruelty. Rena 
from Osde:^ Cta-V they paid tr.>-.-te R^th Mtd ault for dl\-oite Monday 
to the mea who hsd e^d . »  dlswin court from B jvU Hleb,

la  talksvg to MaJ. Thoaaa Ptaa.'*. «hasx she xaarrled on Oct. l i .  1M«, 
the pehZc ralattoaa cR);«r. I *t I4*ha Pallt. 
leased thst the tra:J of bhi.^h Hleb asks r«itoraUon of her
sm:ke I  had seea cv&iag frtea the --s iica  i\ame of Rena HulL The 
pUre. was caused when the bixs w sS*  h»ve no community property 
cut the swltchea at. t ie  gaxCSre ^IWren. 
larAs woaJii errXxle, aad the A »N ««y  for the plalnUff U W. L. 
BU^'r c«astenied the anat«r f."c
this ?r«ea<e sh-.d. -----------------------------------------—

*lv was the last a?; c « r  U «  TUtES-NEWS WANT AD6
show.”  saSJ te e  cftVer. tvfecrtag K>’ -■ - ___________________________
the r*v-; ths.t the air d «= :{i-.»ea t;» ’

Cruelty CJiarged

a lt  had prwser.ted three air ah;«a 
In :ia h a  baface retumiag ta 
see.

nt-a cce c f  th »e  thSiga." « « ts  
me.-.ted aaather cfr.c«r. ja t  
cee of thaee th:nga.“

PILES Hurt Like 
Sin! But Now I Grin

•WHY N O T ?"" 
4 0 0  Club

aafl be pteaaaaUy awprti
Sdft MuDo-^Kwd Dance Floor 

cad c f  caabeth  -  Buen Warner

a ------ ...

rt.-vr cr e«.* iN V w n ia ^

^V u
At'»n 
~ • ra-v

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

POTATOES

Highest Prices
Before Yoa S dl 

W . W. and W. T. 
NEWCOMB

-Idaho's neoetr Bvytn 
aadShlppm *

Uyt«n naiTla. b«nr at Star. 
UagN pbese S ;  ITQbwr 
Klnberly. ph on e  X«J«: Iteva 
Craybeal. Baht, pbene g »  Cm - 

Ikfard; Mate OOka. Bntey. 
Pbase IM

Speeding Charged
A complaint charging Harold W. 

Koch Tlth (peedlng was filed by 
city poUee ta Probate Judge 8. T. 
Hamilton's court Monday. Koch Is 
alleged to have been driving 
tomoblle iS miles per hour tn * 30 
mUa aone In Twin Falls.
Eaitea Set MeeUng.

The Fraternal Order of fiiglea 
wiU -entertain their Itdlea at a 
dinner meeting Sept. 23. at the 
lodge hall. Qraydon Smith, assist- 
ani county prosecuting ftttomey, 
will speak oa "Juvenile dellnqucn- 
ey.“
Sceuta Teer Plant

Nineteen member* of Poy Scout 
troop No. 30. nier. loured the 
Tlmea-Neva plant Monday night. 
Accompanying the Scout* were 
Frank Mogea^en. scoutmaaler: Bill 
Harthbaiger, asslsunt Scoutmaster, 
Mr. and Mr*. Ha 
.pr*k? în4_HeTbti

Locker Clubs 
Get Summons 
From Council

(gnia r*** Out) 
council regarding covering «hal U 
known as the Eighth avenue ditch.

'Whare this ditch Is part of a 
public thoroughfare, the duly of 
covering It Is the city’s, and a sub* 
stantlaJ woven wire fence should be 
constructed and maintained In good 
condlUoa at the expense of the city 
along that portion of the dlt«n 
wjthln the city limit* whleh Is open 
and not part of a public thorough- 
fere.'* the attorney'* opinion read*.

The council reoelved a request 
from the Vet<r*n* of Poreltp War* 
that a veteran be appointed as city 
recreation director, and thU will be 
forwarded to the city recreation 
council.

Also received was a request that 
the ttrteU be graded to the veteran** 
houalng project and th*t a fireplug 
be ln*Ulled. Streeu Commissioner 
Truman T. Oreenhalgh Indicated 
that thU request received from the 
American Legion will be granted.

Mayor Bert A. Sweet Introduced a 
lelter from city officials at Caldwell 
Indicating that they will vjsU Tw]n 
Pall* eoon to dltcuu a bond Issue 
whleh they are planning.

Dr. D. A. Jackson, meat and dairy 
hi*pector, reported M83 animals 
killed during August; while Ubrar- 
Un Jessie Prsaer reported 6,703 
book* issued during that period.

Card table licenses were issued to 
E. O. Herrick of the Mint Cigar 
•tore and to the Perrlne hoKl.

Discharges
_Bnery L. Bryant, w il l ia m  D. 
Wooda fcerUfleala of service). How- 
ard K. Kersey, John Thoma* Flynn.

WAIV'ES RianT 
John W. Mjer* waived his con

stitutions! right to a delay In plead
ing and pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of grand larcany In probate 
court-, here Mondar. Charged with 
aUaJlng a checkbook and other pa
per* from J. Clyde Cough. Myers' 
ball was set at »1.000. which he 
failed to poat. and his hearing was 
booked tor 3 p. m. Tuesday In pro- 
hste court by Judge a, T. Hsmll- 
ton.

Coroner Says 
No Inquest in 

Death of Man
A coruner** decltlon of “prcmedl* 

tated suicide” was returned lat« 
Monday tn the death of Oloyd W. 
Roublnek. 40, who shot himself 
through the Kmple with a 21 cali
ber revolver tn a woodshed at 4S3 
Third avenue west at about 3 p. m. 
Monday.

No inquest Into death will be held. 
Coroner J. O. Pumphny declared. 
He said that the one-time farmer 
had been in ill health for several 
week*.

Hl< mother. Mr*. Josephine Rou* 
blnek, with whom he lived, told po
lice that her son said he waa going 
down town to look for work. Some
time later, when ahe went to the 
woodshed'for kindling, she found 
hi* body.

Mr. Itoublnek' wu bom Jan. 0. 
1M7, lA'Dodgt, Neb., came to Buhl 
from Mulethoe. Tex.. IS yean ago. .............. . . -  .

Seen Today
Walt >Ctuvrave, up from Califor

nia. eheeTT a* ever . .  . Bigg ect 
tr*Uer>bouae of the mooth, pulling 
tato town behind big Bulek from 
K an ia a  . . .  L it t le  girl roller 
akatlag ta the rala . .  . New kin
dergarten among Uvelleat spot* tn 
town. . .  Frank. Uoctnaen. ptotid 
papa, showing a Une^sf-type wia» 
hi* daughter'* name. MellyM 
Marie Mogenaen . . .  Air corpa of- 
tlcen at Tlmea-Newa photo engrav
ing plant . .  . Just aeea: Hugh 
Faulkner. Jim Sptlgga. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Rhodea from Mlnne- 
eota, Ray Banbury. . .  And over
heard; Man to another, on 
"OPA’» boo*tlng everything else 

. except my salary.-

Besides his mother, he I* tunlved 
by two brothers. R*ymond Roubl
nek. Muleshoe. *nd Lawrence Rou* 
blnek, BuhL The body resU at Reŷ  
nolds funeral home pending word 
from relative* concerning funeral 
arrangement*.

Four Indictments 
Returned by Jury

BOISE, •BepL 17 WT-Senteacea 
of a year aad a day in federal prison 
to be dedgnated Uter were ordered 
today tor Elme I r̂rU. Jerry Wll. 
liaiq Mls^ and Frank John Fed- 
erieo, arrested at Twin Fall*.

BOISE. Sept. 17 grand Jury 
late today relumed four Indict
ment* at the opening aesslon of 
Xd«ho federal district court here.

Dr. John Peter Weber, Boise, wt_ 
charted on five counts of Illegally 
dispensing drugs and on eight 
counts each of executing fraudulent 
docimienl* artd uttering false writ
ing*. The case wa* carried over from 
tho spring tenn when a hung jtny 
failed to reach a decUlon.

Other Indictment* Included:
Elmo IHrrls. Jerry WlllUm Mlsek 

and Prank John Federico charged 
with trawportlng a sloUn vehicle 
on Sept. 7 from Fremont Neb, to 
Twin Fall*. Ida.

Informations were also fUed 
charging that en Feb. 30 Oeorge H. 
Lochen and on April 30 Maurice 
Reubln Maye* presented “fraudu
lent claims" to ihe veterans' admin
istration under the serviceman's re- 
adjiutment act.

Two secret Indlctmsnts were also 
filed.

Jury trials will surt on Wednes
day.

Members of the grand jury In
clude W. H. Burkholder, Harry Dloi- 
rich and W. p. Haney, Tu-ln Falls; 
LeRoy Jolley. Hagcrman: A. B. Par
ish and Joe Weldon, Burley.

C TA P  "0™
r O R S Y I A R S

Tt.nk. tor Rwdbv ThU A4I

D w 'l ^  W w l  F sntd
K e» T®rk cover *lrl Ewelyn 

aad 7 -T w r^ d  iUn«ht*r 
don't apart the lovely 

CcsAqb OTrOik «it}icrl Uka every 
auct^asful model, Debby^ 
•W tJ* mother kaowa how Im- 
T«rtant«  «mi)« e»n be. So ahe** 
tn c^ t her daotbtcr ta foUovr

her own dental beauty rontina:

bleed btfpmiU rum mimape. This 
helpa ka^ pun* firmer...teeth 
brishter ,  . .  uallta nor* spares 
kUac. Ask your dentist about 
massage for your gums. A rta- 
tionwide survey shows that 7 out 
^  10 dentUts recommend gura

massage. Get started toward a 
*^nod«r cmile yoaneU. . .  with 
Ipana Tboth PMte. •

5 Youths Enlist 
t l  Regular Army

Five Maglo Valliy youths have 
been aecepUd for enlistment in the, 
regular anny. aocordlrtg ta word re-j 
celved here by Ueut. Georp P. 
Claxton. Twta Fall* army recruiter.!

Accepted were Zdward S, Harvay.! 
as. and CecU AUenback. IS. both of.

Twta Pbll*: Banld H. Bacg, ig. and 
mck L, Btalma. ig. goih of Buhl. 
ai^Haiban a  Myers. IB. Jerome.

Kamy, a termer aervlceman, re- 
enlUted for three yeara un**slgned 
and AUenback, also a former army 
man. reenll*t«d for three years in 
the signal corps. He waa assigned 
to the European theater.

Back, a football latterman at Buhl 
high school, was enlisted for three 
yean tn the air foree. Stelma. 
captain of the Buhl Uack team last 
year and a leltecmib IB track, foot
ball and basketbaU. and Myo* both 
enlUted for 18 month* unasslgned.
RBAO TIMBS-NEWS~W^ ADS

WASHERS .
REPAIRED
PROMPTLY

SAST-NOROB
DEXTER~THOR

LOUIS EVANS
Autbortsed E ASY Dealer 

Phene 603 101 Secead St. W.

ENDS WEDNESDAY

Here comes the

. and JO A N

U aulfield '

2»ton^tEur 
B e a n c a t r e .y

PATRIC XHOWltS 
 ̂ KrhrURrrNOlDS
icjftrH ieHiiDklaut 
CICIt glllAWAT 
(ONStANCI c o u n t

STARTS
TOMORROW

Onfh l̂TAGif
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4-H Firsts Go 
ToMui’taugh, 

Filer Youths
Pnuk MorrUon. UurUugti. and 

Juiet CMldare. n io r , h ire  been 
choara the ouUUndlnc *-H jlrl 
•nd. boy In Twin r*lU  eounly. W. G. 
(BUI) PtIm U ccMinty club asent, 
announced Tuesday aRcr' MWPlU* 
Uon of rtmrda at U»» Twin rallj 
county fair. •

Uorrlson won the 4-H  Union P i-  
ellle KhoUrthlp to tiio Dnlverelty 
o f Idaho last *prtn« and MUs ChU- 
den  vat on the hom « ec demon* 
stratlon Uam that capturtd both 
county and district fair hooors.

OiMMUnc WlBS 
Dlslrlct f*lr awards, tnnouneed 

y Tuesday by Priest. Include home 
ec Judging contest won by Ooodln* 
county's tea m  of Cecelia White. 
Csrol]^ Edhome and Shirley Ed- 
hone: the home economics demon- 
ttrallon contest won by Mlsi ChlU 
ders and Otraldlne Brown. Tiler: 
and the Individual homo ec judslnff 
contest won by Olorla Sperry, Ru
pert,

The best livestock Judsinff team 
Included two Rlrls on the team. 
Priest Mid. Ooodlns county won the 
event and team Included Thelma 
McCloud, zelda McCloud and Ken
neth Korhner.

Don Howsrd. Buhl, had the best 
dairy project, followed by Jim Nor
wood, Hagermsn. and Lee Sharp. 
Flier. Oeorse Juker, Buhl won the 
mllklns shorthorn contest. Billy 
VauRhn. Hstelton, placed second 
and Bill Cnrleo. Haserman, third.

The district flttlnit iind showing 
contest wns won by Thurlow Mc
Cloud. Wendfll. with Morrison fin
ishing second.

Bahl Boy Victor 
Dick Ewing, Buhl, won the coun- 

tj- livestock Judging event, and MlM 
Childers, the home ec Judging. The 
girls' judRlng tenm o f  Mrs. Harold 
Italnllne’s club won the team hon-

l.EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF rniV A TE  SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE

I OF IDAHO.
IN THE MATTER O P THE ES

TATE OF ARTHUR A. CARL* 
SON, DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

That the undersigned Executor of 
the estate of Arthur A . Csrlson, de
ceased. will sell at private sale to 
the hlshest bidder and subject to 
confirmation by the s&ld Probate 
Court, or or aftar the 4th day of 
October. KHe. at ten o'clock A, M. of 
Mid day. all the nght. UUe and 
interent of skld deceased In and to 
the following described real proper
ty situate In Twin Falls County, 
S ut« of Idaho, to-wlt:

Ea.tt Half of the Northeast 
Quarter (E'.j NEU) ond the 
Northeast Quarter of the South* 
enst Quarter (NEt; SE 'O  Sec- 
Uon Trenty-cl* <36), To«-nshlp 
Nine (9) South. RanRe Sixteen. 
(16). E3Jif., togcUier with the 
water and water rights appuHe- 
nant thereto, said lund being 
located In Twin Falls County, 
Idaho.

Said properly will be sold for ca.ih, 
subject to the taxes and oMssments 
to bĉ  levied ahd auessed against 
said premlfts for the year 1047 and 
subsequent yean. Abstract of Title 
to be furnished by the undenilgned. 
Bids In writing for OAld property 
will be received by the undersigned 
Etecutor at the Inw offices of Frank 
li. Stephan. Twin Falls Bank i t  
Trust Company BuUdlng. Twin 
Falls. Idaho. The undersigned Xxec- . 
utor shall have the right to reject 
any and all bias.

Dated this IStli day o f  September, 
i m

FRED W. HARDER, Execu
tor of the estate of Arthur 
A. Carlson, deceased. 

Publish: Sept. 17, 34, Oct. l, m « .

■ Headwinds
Goodwill gesture — 14 Mexicans 

from the Uttor camp had first air
plane rides after the air show. None 
could speak English, so they 
brought an InUrpreter. PiloU were 
Charles Jenktnson and Paul Fuller.

Magic Valley Aircraft purchased 
in e w  Aeronca^eli^-ered Saturday 
from Boise.

George Taylor. Frank Judd. Nao* 
ml Oopeon. Paul Fuller and Lowell 
Kinney, all members of the CAP, 
flew to BoUe Saturday In a C-47 
for preview of the army air ahow.

Floyd Yadon, Twin FalU. com- 
plet«(l hU first aolo night last i*tek 
—Instructor. Charles Jenklnson.

Magic Valley Aircraft U plaimlng 
to iUrt 15 atudenU f r o m  Eden. 
They are all high school boys and 
are to be given student pilot train
ing,'

Dick Waite received his private 
license from Paul Fuller, examiner. 
Ned student is Jay Johnson, Twin 
Falls.

Vanderpool brothers’  PT-I7 Just 
been rellcensed.

ors. Members were Miss Childers. 
Raroldlne Halnllne and Clalreen 
McClain.

Francis Sharp's livestock club won 
the livestock judging contest. Team 
members were Lee Sharp, Gene 
Sharp and Rex Reed.

Don Howard. Buhl, won the coun
ty contest? for the best dairy proj- 
ect and also for the be.it Guernsey 
project. Kay Allen Wall. Kimberly, 
took second In the Guernsey con
test.

Otlier county awards w e n t  to 
Phyllis Jones, Filer, and Bobble 
Stewart, T*-ln Falla, first year 
clothing; MIm  Childers and Shir
ley McCobe. Filer, first year can- 
ning: Ilene Tlmben, Flier, and Jean 
MoRensen, Flier, first year room 
Improvement: Olenna Henderson, 
Filer, and Nancy Shelton. Flier, 
first year nutrition; Morrison and 
Willard Hemberllng, Filer, first 
j-ear swine; Lee Sharp. Filer, and 
Ray Cartce. Buhl, first yeor dalrj'; 
Carl Cliancy, Buhl, ond Dick Me*- 
sersmlth. Twin PalLi. first y e a r  
beef; and Billy Stonemetz. Buhl, 
and Albert Schaal, Buhl, first year 
sheep.

Lutherans Observe 
Mission Day Here

Lutheran church observed Its an
nual Mission Sunday. The Rev. 
Arthur T . Lewis. Eden, and Prof. 
Thomas Coates. Portland, were the 
guest speakers.

The Immanuel choir lang In the 
morning service under the dlrec- 
Uon of Erwin O. Koch. Betty Heller 
prtsslded at the orgatron. At the 
afternoon service the children of 
the Memorial Lutheran school pre
sented a hymn. A luncheon was 
sen-ed In the church parlors.

Lutheran parishes throughout the 
Magic Valley area were represented 
“  the services.

IN PHILIPPINES
Richard E. Madsen, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Madsen, has 
been appolnud supply officer at the 
submarine base at Sublo bay In the 
Philippines. HU wife and daughter 
Deane will Join him soon.

READ TIMES-NEW3 WANT ADS

Do FALSE TEETH
_____ Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASlU'tn. os ImBrored powder to 
b« .prtnl«l« on upptr or l o w  platw.

. S ' ”,

Traffic Fines
Receipt of 40 more floe* for over* 

time parfclQg.. as well a s 'two lm> 
proper parking fines and one pen
alty for failure to observe a stop 
etgn hare been recorded at Twin 
Falls city traffic court.

E. W. White and Samuel A. Stlffer 
were fined 93 each for Improper 
parkins; while U. Hartley paid t i  
for failure to halt at a slop sign. 

—Tboae-paylng the overtimeDark? 
Ing fines were C. Murry. Herschel 
Cobb,' Psul Bandy, D. Kingsbury, 
Lloyd Neuman. Dudley Driscoll, 
Floyd L. Hobson, Mrs. F. Maughan, 
Clyde .'McFarland. L. L. Nlccum, 
Charles White, LeRoy Bickford. 
Gerald .Wyant. Thelma Thlattan.

John Dodge. iL  W. Stroschlen. 
L. W. Madden, Gordon Waddell, 
P. R. Shaffer. George Bever. Sid 
Brown. V. R. Pullman, H. Spinier, 
Henry colner. R, H. Flynn. Young 
Goody. Lois Martens, J. Y. Coker, 
Charles Allen, Ed AAkew. A1 Robin
son. C. Sprague. Mrs. Glenn Hart, 
Mrs. Ralph Baker. Charles Uhllg. 
Frank McDonnel. John C. Barlow, 
John S, KImes. Robert A. Baker 
and Jeff Swim.

For 
everyone 
in trouble

To  THB esoLD  at the down o f  life, to the 
old  per»oa  nearing the lu n ie t. .   ̂to  men, 

women and chUdren o f  all eses in trouble goes 
the helping hand o f The Salvation A m y .

Our com m unity M ods th ii Chriitian servico 
w hl(* readiea out to  all in dutreta, regardlesi 
o f  race, creed  or color.

Support T h e  Salvation A n n y : :  I marching 
. forward to  a  better world, with heart to God
> and hand t o  man.

THE SALVATION ARMY
TWIN FALLS BUILDING FUND APPEAL

SEPTEM BER 16-21— GOAL 125,000 

Campaljn H e n d q iu r tm : Idiho Power Co. Lobby

H. G. LAUTERBACH 
G«neral C^airm aa''

Petition Is Filed for 
Will, Administrator

Petition for probating the will 
o f the lale Gertrude Welsh, who 
died Feb. 0. 1D4C. was filed In pro
bate court Tuesday by R. K. Ander
son, who requested appointment as 
administrator with the will annexed.

■nie estate Includw T*’ln Falls 
county property valued at 
although the owner died In Clinton. 
Mo. Appointment of Anderson as 
administrator was requested by 
Hollle Welsh, a sister, with whom 
Gertrude Welsh had provided a 
Joint will.

This will provides that, with . . 
ceptlon of tl cach to two married 
sisters, balance of the estate Is (o 
go to the surviving sister. The other 
heirs are Mrs. Laura J. Anderson. 
Ttt'ln Fall*, and Mrs. Arness Wolff, 
Clinton, Mo., both sisters.

Rsybom and Raybom are attor
neys. and the hearing Is set for 10 
a. m. Oct. 2,

Suspended Judgment
Joljn F. Kennedy. M, Caldwell, 

and Silva Pedro Murillo, a Mexican, 
were given suspended Judgments 
with the proYlslon they leave the 
dty ImmedlaUly when arraigned 
before Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey Tuesday morning for In
toxication.

They were arrested Monday eve
ning by Twin Foils city police.

GAMBLING SHIP SEIZED
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 17 

The U. S. ooast guard today an
nounced It had seised Tony Cor- 
nero Stralls's floating casino Lux 
at orders of the department of Jus
tice and that the ship will be Intern
ed by the customs sen-lce.

GATES

V  -BELTS
In -A “  and “ B* 

All SIsei 
FLOYD LILLY CO.

U ' 3rd Ave. W. Phene 178

Homestead Dash 
Reenacted, Vets 
Race for Goods

SALT LAKE CITY. SepL 17 tUJ>>- 
The old Remington small annt plant 
In western Salt Lake City looked Uke 
the movie reraloa of the homestead- 
Ing o f Oklahoma thU morning. Hun
dreds of men were drs»,T\ up before 
a gat«. Many had been there all 
night. At a signal, the gale opened 
—and the men .dkshtd In to buy 
M.500.000 worth of surplus govun- 
ment property.

The occasion was the U)Ird sale by 
the George A. Fuller company, the 
first private contractor hired by the 
war assets administration to expe
dite the. Usk of disposing of the 
millions of dollani worth of surplus 
goods accumulated during the war 
by the government.

The Fuller company has been so 
successful In the experiment here 
that the WAA recently hired an
other contractor fur a similar Job 
In New York. I f  thls,jjrQr)u,pit^s>j 
other contractors may be given ihe 
Job of helping the WAA In other 
areas. The government pay.i all 
their operating expenses — plus 
fixed fee.

Heading Uie lineup of more than 
100 vehicles In front of the gate 
today was the battered sedan of 
veteran William C. Kalepp and his 
brother. Herman, of Anacondn. 
Mont. They’re Just opening office 
supply stores In Anaconda and Butte.

"W e’ve been here since o p. m. 
yesterday," William admitted. "We 
ate and slept In the car so we'd have 
the first crack at the limited supply 
of office equipment this morning. 
It got klnda cold this morning—but 
we hope Itll be wortli lt.“

Their effort.'! were rfwarried, ITicy 
got what they wanted.

Auto Firm Files for 
2 Unpaid Balances

Two action* to collect allegedly 
tracts have been filed In T«’ln Falls 
tracts have been filed In Twlri Pals 
Justice of the peace coun by the 
We.^tern Auto Supply company, 
through Attorney J. H. Barnes.

These civil suits seek to collect 
J75J10 from Harry Hubbell a n d  
$09.90 from Mrs. Bessie Bess. Al.vj 
requested In eacli case are attor
ney fees and costa of the acU5ns.

10 Sheep Die, 
-Gi'imes Eyes 

CiU’i'y Region
Last Friday, three sheep In' a Ne

vada shipment that A rch, Coiner. 
Twin Falls sheep breeder, was herd
ing from the,Cuny-r*Uroad wrmU 
nal to hU ranch two miles west of 
the dty, became suddenly , . 
"frothed at the mouth,'' according 
to Coiner, and died soon after a 
Twin Falls veterinary was called.

Again on Sunday, the nu’stcrlous 
deaths occiured In an Identical way, 
thU Ume seven of the blackfi 
succumbed.

Coiner declared Moaday that he 
blames 'the spray with which coun
ty weed offlclaU had treated patches 
of morning glories alongside the 
road."

After hearing Colner'a story, John 
N. Grimes, county noxious weed bu
reau superintendent. Investigated 
the roadside Monday where the 
•sheep feU 111. . _
, In the borrow-plu borderlpg U. S. 
lilgtiway 30 on the way to Coltier's 
ranch. Grimes discovered • thick 
growths of scourlng-r\uhu. a weed 
known to be poisonous to horses 
ond other stock.

■The sodium chlorate with which 
the morning glories were sprayed 
about two months ago would by this 
time hsve been rained on and In 
general worn awoy so thoroughly 
that I hardly think It could have 
killed Coiner's sheep," Grimes 
stated.

He asserted that tlie stands of 
scourlng-rushes were heavily tram
pled and appeared to have been 
"cropped" by grating animals. "But 
I ’ll have to investigate further be
fore I can t^ll for sure what caused 
the sheep to die," he explained.

KtAD "nMES-NEWS WANT .\DS

Can CHIROPRACTIC 
CURE?

Call or 8««
I Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Chlrepraetlo Pfayslclaa
C. D. MACDONALD

Pbyalo-Tberaptst 
I U l Mala No. Pbone S3U 

Bet. rbone UO

GET YOUR 
W I N D O W S

^  VETERANS AND PRIORITY GROUPS ONLY
MORE
THAN $3,500,000

SuRfius B a r g a i n s
ic  LOW FIXED PRICES

Oftly/

Smart Looking

PARKA
JACKETS

•  f o r  Work-

•  ‘For Sports

• l^or Leisure

AtqaisHiott 
Value $4.60

NOW!” lr
$ 1 .0 8  Each

Wst«r-pre«f1 Wlnd-preefl Fwll 
oil end cofliferlabl*! Pullow, 
blovM well! wlih 
idMl >WI WMlhft  ̂ «T ^ n  
jocktli—lulMbU (of both mtn 
ond wemtn. Small. mMflvm. 
largt, •xlra lsfg« tliti. S«ir*re] 

I" iWt tor®* tnvp, 
fl«ld jotlttli. .le. TSt/Q o« 
Ck* Kurryl

$5,484,238
V/orlhl

DISPUYED AT THE SITE

M

DAT E
CtrtifM Vmnrn W«rW W«r II

K.r.C hf l«*n »vtlM«Mi
S*pt.» ,  0«t.1 

lt«M t  Im«I 0«v«nm««H..0<t. t 
ivlitm ____ 0<t.3

s. Atl ckMk* M}>kt« N TSEAB. • uRca or TnE unitcd 
STATEa. C< •••■•4* im mtr%M Uirauh kvr*! WAA lt<(l*ul Otn«*. 

. Wit. . f  vtlU 
m tU il- ■

M Call 
•(Mck

(. Ink m  HH •UciU*. -

sse-,?

Quantity
Salts
Only!

Hard*to-Get

BEDDING
WcmI bionttfi. .hMli, plllaw 
tsMi. mettniMi aniHr iptlfto),

$120,351 Worth! _

TEXTILES
Wm I buntln«. nllen lUUAg, 
(anvai m«aqglls twi.
Ilnj, end Hri railiiant niten

$314,635 WorthI 

★

Underwear
und«rahlrti end drawvrij 

both csttsfli «nd WMltnt.
$557,856 WorthI 

★

Miscellaneous
Shlrtfc trMMn. relncMli, be. 
tb.r, rvbb«f oftd r«ll besli, thM 
rtpeir BtnttatUi. <enm beat, 
f W  bogi. <Mf.l best, vllllt/ 
bogt. beth end menr
«lh.rll.m..

$661,051 WorthI

War Assets- Administration
-^GEORGE A. FULLER COMPANY^

«  V»«w CMtTMt Vllk WAA I’m M
1710 sotnx n ow ooo  toAO tAir iaki ctrr i4. utah 
 ̂ ,P . 0.»0X1S4* '  DlAl 7<S4ll

13 Bidders Pay $21,652 for 
4-H Glubs’ Prize Livestock

More thin <3 tons of prime beef, 
pork and mutton on the hoof were 
sold to IS Magic Vftlley bidders at 
the «-H aucUon at the Filer fair 
Saturday for prices rsnslng from 
three to nine cents above cellins 
price* in a sole that srossed «3l,6S2, 
WlllUm O. (Bill) Priest, county 
club ajent. announced Monday.

CatUe brought *23.78 per hun- 
drtdwelght. Umbs were bid In at 
134.50 and hogs sold (or C35.SO to 
the buyer* from resUurants. ranches 
and commission companies who are 
strong boosura of the jouthful 
farmers. Priest'Indicated.

T»'ln PiUls Bunk ancj Trust com
pany purchased an B33.pound Meer 
reared by Tommy Osllen of the 
Canyon Bide 4-H club, Jerome, for 
*330.M (a 27 cenU per. pound bid), 
then gave It bock to the organlza. 
Uon for resale.

Amidst buyers who bought the 13S 
fot animals from 71 young stock- 
ralsen were Ray McKlnster. live
stock buyer for the Carst«en pack- 
Ing rnmpany, .Spokans. Wash.KTom- 
Callen, co-owner of the Twin Pulls 
Livestock Commission company; 
Ouy Wslker. buyer for Safeway 
*tor«. ond George Jen.«n, Uvwtock 
desler. both of Twin Polls.

Walker said Monday that aU the

buyers p*ld over-celling prices In 
order to itlmulato the young folks' 
enterprise.

Cattle were also told to the fol
lowing persons and firms;

VIrgU Cross. Jerome.county agent, 
and L. M. WUUams, dLitrlet agricul
tural agent, Boise: Olenn Oould. 
rancher. Buhl; I. T. Creed, rancher. 
Twin Palls; Loomis Brown, PUer: 
Wood's Cafe, Jerome; Oregon Trtll 
cafe. Burley; lUggln* and Fields, 
Shoshone;' City Market. Jerome; 
Mrs. Perkins, Jerome; Max .Henry; 
Ernie Polmer. HunC~ and ~ Idaho 
Packing company. Twin Palls.

Hear.. .
PETE

LEGUINECHE
nnd GOVERNOR

WILLIAMS

Other candidates will appear, tool

At Jerome, Sepi 19
Idaho DemoeraUe Central

UNRRA Men Steal 
China Gold Fortune^

8 B A N O H A I, - S e p t .< U J D _  -. 
Charges of embeoUng-two b»thtab » -  
fuU of gold ban ymliied »t <30,000,000 
were brotight today against two Oht« 
nese UNRRA officials.

The offlclali were aecuied of eels* 
log the gold ban wbUa taUng ever 
the Japanese fishing adnUnlBtrattoo 
in Shanghai. The gold had been 
burled In bathtub* in aa air raid 
shelter.

Electrical

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motors
•  R efriseratoT S
•  Electric Raaees
•  Appliances
•  Stoken and
• Oil Barners

DETWEILER'S

ENJOY GREATER 
FARM PROFITS with a

"BEARCAT” AIX PURPOSE

FEED MILL
Balanced feeds nrc importnnt fo r  maximum production 
. .  . Invest today in a piccc o f  equipment that will 
keep your livestock prododnff at top ahape. This heavy 
duty feed mill effectively handles hay, grain and all 
types o f feed. A  heavy duty piece o f equipment, com
plete with trnvcIinB feed table, all necessary pulleys 
and pipe cquipmenL Lonjr life, heat treated bearings, 
throughout.

18 Inch 
Size

Complete with Blower. 
D uhI Collector and 15 

feet Pipe nnd Elbow
$ 5 2 3 0 0

$ 2 S l < o o

MOVES MORE DIRT AT LESS COST

ROTARV SCRAPER
$ 1 1 4 9 5

Features a new fron t lever control 
. . . One man can operate both trac
tor and scraper, speedinff operation.-?, 
and reducing costs. Ruggedly built for 
hard use. all joints electrically welded. 
All steel construction.

•  LOADING •  d u m p i n g ' •  SPREADS •  LOADS 
LEVELS •  BULLDOZES •  FILLS GULI.IES •  EXCAVATIONS

Save Tint*— End Back Breaking Labor

Cement Mixer
Save hours o f  labor even on small jobs. An all tteel cement 
mixer that operates on a minimum o f  power. Handles 
2^/j cu. feet o f  concrete mix. No extras to buy. Complete 
with pulleys and steel base frame.

2 '/,  CU. FOOT 
C A P A O T Y . COM

PLETE WITH V- BELT 
PULLEY

$ 5 2 4 5

D E R S O n
Farm and Home Store 

Twin Falla
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THE ADMINISTRATION BLUNDERS
Last Thursday Secretary of Commerce 

Wnllnce camc out with his speech on foreign 
policy, in which he look a left-handed swing 
nt Great Britain and the United States In 
an apparent attempt to Justify the Russian 
attitude In negotiations for a world peace.

In airing his views which arc quite In con 
trast to thase o f Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes, Secretary Wallace went so far as to 
flay that President Truman had read the 
speech In advance and that certain portions 
o f that address, at least, were approved by 
the President as representing the policies of 
the administration.

Thff day after Wallace made his talJr. Pres
ident Truman admitted that he had read the 
speech In advance and had given his approval 
in its entirety. Ho even went so far as to say 
that ho did not regard It as any departure 
from Secretary Byrnes’ policy.

Meantime, Wallace's pronouncements had 
stirred up a world-wide reaction, putting the 
U. S. state department in an embarrassing 
position.

So Saturday. President Truman disavowed 
any endorsement of the substance o f W al
lace’s controversial speech, explaining that 
when ho said he hod approved the speech he 
meant to say only that he approved Wallace’s 
right to deliver It.

The very nature of the President’s expla
nation of this "natural misunderstanding” 
betrayed a very careful attempt to cover up 
the fact that the administration had made a 
very serious blunder.

Be that as It may. Secretary Wallace 
heaped more coal upon the fire. In spite o f 
President Truman’s repudiation, “ Henry the 
Great” served warning that he Intends to 
“ stand upon my New York speech.”  And up 
to now at least, the Democratic national 
committee has shown no Indication o f at
tempting to throttle the secretary o f com 
merce.

Maybe now the fireworks, which are being 
exploded In the battle of world affairs, will 
reveal one of the real causes for much of the 
trouble we have been experiencing right here 
At home.

This rift among the administration big
wigs may bring a lot of things out Into the 
open.

AN U N i'O R 'roN A TE  REMINDER
It was unfortunate that one of the bombers 

crashed, bringing death and destruction as 
ftn antl-cllmax to an excellent air show In 
which the army pilots staged a remarkable 
demonstration o f their fighting equipment.

But there was something about this trag«- 
fly that kept the spectators from losing sight 
o f the grim realities o f  warfare.

Everyone present thrilled to the daring 
exploits of the army flyers. Planes streaking 
by at hundreds of miles per hour seemed to 
roar a defiance o f which the crowd could 
not help but be proud.

But when one of our bombers crashed W’ lth 
Its crow, the thoughts of the spectators came 
down from the clouds. It reminded them that 
our enemies also have pursuit planes and 
bombers—that hundreds of our own planes 
so down In ruins, carrying thousands o f our 
own filers to their deaths.

It was a thrilling sight to see thwc plane.*; 
in action at the air show. Those pilots who 
went through their performances without 
Incident showed remarkable ability and dar
ing to say ̂ the least.

B u fth e  plane that' went down and 'those 
yourig* men who lo.st their lives also served 
an tinXortunaCe purpose. Tliey reminded us 
once more that no death-dealing machine is 
Invincible—that war after all is a futile thing 
that exacts sacrifices almost beyond human 
comprehension.

MONEY FOR HOSPITALS:
The progress report, recently issued by the 

Idaho hospital survey committee, will be of 
Interest to all those towns In Magic Valley 
which are planning new hospitals.

The report has to do principally with the 
availability of federal funds for hospital- 
building purposes.

Before congress recessed. It authorized ap
propriations up to $75,000,000 cach year for 
five years for construction and remodeling of 

• hospitals and health centers.
No money for this phase of the program 

was actually appropriated, however, before 
the recess, and such an appropriation will not 
be possible until congress reconvenes.

In keeping with federal requirements for 
government aid in such matters, the Idaho 
hospital survey committee has been making 
ft study of hospital facilities in the state.

When the results o f this survey have been 
returned, a series o f district jneetlngs of 
members of the stat« survey commlttce and 
other Interested citizens will be called to 

-begin  making plans for  a statewide hospital 
and health center construction program.

On the basis o f the 576.000,000 tuthorlra- 
tlon, Idaho would bo enUUed to an.allotment 

“ trt-'$203.479 -for-hospItaT construction 'during 
the fiscal year ending Juno 30. 1847.

Where and how this money will be spent 
in Idaho is a  question that must be decided 
tntheaieantlms.

TUCKER’ S NATION AL
W H T R T . T G T r ,

Bar Ta>l>r

rviDENCE-Jftinw C»rtr«y h u  tfluppolntcd cer> 
Ula prominent Otmocntle poIIUctuu if&o had plan
ned to c iu  iho currnil Wall ttrMt alump *nd «llled 
indusulftl dinicutUu •• IMS cunpAlsn evldenes that 
■dnilnlamuon enemln tn the Il>, 
ntneUl >nd buslneu communlUes 
«ere dellbuktel; uboUslng the 
pwty tn power. I

The new chtlnnen of Ihe »ecur.' 
tUei and enhansQ oommlulon. who 
won his pre«nt poil u  a veteran 
and experienced member of Ihel 
ascnc? rather than becaiua of hlal 
Ideological belle!*, did not'readt a«| 
expected. 1
... ila-could-.iave-Jcmalned—lUeat. 
thui appeartns U> give tome aut>-' 
stance to the parttaan charges, but 
he spiked them almost as soon aa 
they were liuflwn Into ihs headUnea.

-FEXLER“-Chalrm «n Caflriy eeoffed at th# suj. 
cestlon ot Rep. Adolph A. Sabath. dean of the house 
and rule* eommllUo chairman, that Republican 
"short lellers” and ■•foreUn Interests” were respon- 
alble for the recent collapse o f  market prtcei. He 
said that hl.i stud; of the exchange's movemenU 
supplied no basu for the Wlools Democrat's allegation.

AdmlnUlratlon strateglsta. howeTeri'lntend_to. 
vance this Indictment, as President U w e r  did in 
1039 and aa FOR did on several occasions. If economio 
conditions fall to Improve before the November voting.

Mr. Babath's ouibrtak was a "feeler” In a welU 
ptanned program for pinning the blame for high 
prices, commodity shortages and other Inconveniences 
on the "wicked Republlcsn'.”

RESFON81BlUTY~The topnotch DemocraUc pollt< 
Icos ar« particularly sore at C. E. WlUon. the head 
of General Motors.

A week ago lie held a full-dress press conference 
at Detroit to ducuss the reasona why automobile pro
duction has Ufiged so heaMly. He placed major re
sponsibility on Washington's postwar handling of such 
problema as labor, prices, materials and kindred 
qurallonK.

The Hanneganltes have felt all along that their 
main hope of victory In November and In IMS lies la 
ptsk prosperity. Should It fall to materlallie. they 
mean to put the blame for the failure on the opposi
tion. whether Chairman Caflrey agrees or not.

ADILm*—Chalmian Csffrcy had a previous run-in 
with the politicians when he headed the New York 
office of the securliles and exchange commission. It 
Is witness of his ability that he aurrlved this clash 
to become chairman of the agency.

The thin, wiry Irishman solved and broke 
the most complicated cases of financial fraud ever 
to confront the watchdog* of Wall street—the notori
ous McKeuon and Robbln.i scandal that was engi
neered by the Bridgeport Impoator, Donald Coster.

U look him months to discover how Cosier tud 
manipulated phon>‘ orders and aalea »o as to deceive 
his directors, financial backers and associates. Ê 'en 
then. Mr. Caffrey did not have courtroom 
the conspiracy.

But a sixth detecUve sense convinced him he waa 
right when he l>esrded Coster In hi* office and blurted 
out his aaiplclons. Flying Into a red-faced rsge. the 
Impostor aereamed:

“I will klU anj'body who makes sucli a charge 
against m er

PO U TICU N S-That was alt X needed to know 
that I was on the right trail," explained Mr. Caffrey 
subsequently. "If he had threatened to sue anybody 
who said he was a crook, he might have stalled me 
off. But when a respected and aupposedly dl<itln' 
Bulshed business man talks of 'kllllns,' he Is asking 
lor It.”  '

Coster committed suicide eventually, and family 
assoclatea connected with the conspiracy 
vlcted.

But the Caffrey crackdon-n might have involved 
influential Connecticut and New York pollilein!u if 
further pursuit had not been called off by key tlxurca 
tn the department of justice—flRurea who were subse
quently let oft with summary dlcmlasals by FDIU

STABSCN—The crazy wag of the world alnce V-J 
day has slowed do\k-n Harold E. fitaasen's presidential 
bandwagon, in the opinion of Washington and Minne
sota politicians. The current failures of the Inter- 
naUonal organlutlon which he helped to godfather 
—the United Nations—ha* been used to damage him 
by enemlea within and without the Republican party.

Dr. Theodor# Jurgenson. the Dcmocratlc-Farmer- 
Labor candidate for U. a. senate against Mr. Stnssen'i. 
hand-picked choice, Oov. Edward J. Thye. has been 
making aome harsh charges against the Qiasscn- 
Thi-e facUon. He maintains that the U. N. has merely 
had the effect of alltnlng the United States on th* 
aide of British capitalism against Russian communism.

SH im N Q —Dr. Jurgenson. who expect.i strong 
support from the exuemo left elements, appears to 
believe Uiat the U. 8. should atay clo.'er to Riwla. 
He alms to force the Stassen-Thye crowd Into the 
poslUon of championing England, which probably has 
no more frlenda Jn Minnesota, than in Mowow.

On the natlonaLpotltlcal stage, too. It appears that 
Mr. Stassen's early adoption of the Roojevelt-Wlllkle 
program may hurt him. Mpeclally aa President Tru
man has had to scrap vital parUi of tlie "one world” 
Idea. In recent speeches Harold has been trying to 
back away from It, too. shitting to the subject of atom
ic energy aa a leas controversial l.isuo at the moment.

NEW YO RK -O n the-fubjeca of 
■RerSlIliry weallHrPreaiaent itodie^ 
velt. la  a message to congreu tn 
1938. declared that "Uie tranamls- 
alon of vast fortunes by wUl. In̂  
herltance or gift 
Is not consistent 
with the Ideals 
and aenUmenU of 

e American 
)ple."
rh ia  w a s an 

arbitrary and de> 
batable dictum.
......- .  . .a n s  for
generations h a d  
evinced a desire 
to..hand d o w n  
their wealth, lit- 
11,  or i r o . l ,  lo
their families. S t a t e  legislatures 
and national congress, had created 
(axes on estate.1 end Inheritances 
but thlfl ’was not necessarily proof 
that the people had decided to re
pudiate the old custom. The debates 
and the propaganda revealed, on 
the contrary, an Intention to use 
the money thus acquired for the go
ing expensea of government and to 
reduce nnwpr nf ,
hands" ovcT large areas o( Indus- ‘ 
try and large groups of workers.

Emotional resentment was clearly 
revealed asalnst the grotesque lux
ury provided for Idle and super- 
clllloua heirs, by contrast with th* 
bleak condition of workers whose 
toll continued to create the In- 

!. Several generatlotu of Roose- 
velta and Delanos were among these 
parasite*.

By his Uie of the qualifying word 
“ vast" In his discussion of fortunes, 
Mr. Roosevelt established a bridge 
by which he could retreat to safe 
ground when he should be chal
lenged during his life aa a benefl' 
clary of a custom which he con' 
demned and. historically, afur his 
own death, as one who practiced 
erll which he had deplored.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
COIN nOOSTtNG RACKET 

Do you have a Daniel Doone half-dollar kicking 
aruund the bureau drawers} If so. get It out and keep 
Uie run of It. It was worth tes back in 1S39 and heaven 
only knows how much more Ita worth today.

WhyJ Because the famous frontiersman or 
rled II In his leather Jacket an hr picked hli way 
tliroufih the Klldeme«? Not nt all-.Mcrely bec.iute of 
the commemoraUve coin racket.'

The racket works thja uny; An official centennial 
commlMlon gets an act pâ ŝed by congress to author
ize the coinage of a certain number of special half- 
dollars. Tlie commlsilon obtain.  ̂ these coins from th* 
mlnu at their lace value. Next the commission selb 
them to a coin dealer at an advance of SO to 75 cents 
per coin. ThL% profit Is suppoeed to pay for the coinage.

Then the dealer, who for all practical purposes 
controls the Issue of the coins, doles them out to the 
collectonv market. A collector must have one from 
each mUit if hli collecUon la complete. Up goes 
the price. Tliua. H i.-uues of the Oregon Trail half- 
dollar wer* Issued over a period of 13 years, face value 
S7. A  decode ago It took *37.80 to pry a set away from 
a commemoraUve coin dealer. Hudson, N. Y., half- 
dollars wer» *7.50 a coin. Clnclrmatl $11.05, and so on.

The objection to the practice is obvious. It puts the 
United Sutea mint In cahoots with gouging coin 
dealers. E\-cn if collectors are foolish enough to pay 
such prices, the federal govenwient should not be 
a party to the transaction.

Ri'prwjmUUTe Cochran of St. lioui* fought Uils 
thing up one aide and down the other In his palmy 
daya and had he been aatlve In the house this sum
mer It la doubtful whether two new commemorative 
coin liiues — Iowa centennial and Booker T. Wash
ington — would have been passed. Prealdent Truman'i 
recommendation that in the future medala not coins 
bo issued to honor persons and wents might well

been ex- — - ..................
t Just 1

MOtrnis IN REPOSE 
It can hardly b« doubted that the human racs Is 

often too vocal these days. W « have a name for It 
hera at borne — 'Shootlag off th* bagoo." Even right 
In Chicago, among trlendi, the amount of -So I  ae* 
to him ' converaaUon products a aurfalt. A walccana, 
therttfor*. is ̂  order for the Keep Your Mouth Shut

PEGLER "tha Ufa of .tb« Oarmaa apaa. tba 
hunU at Pau. and the grout* la 
Scotland," ta Schrlftgelsser aayfc 

-Back to New York.”  the biogra
pher continues, “ he was a popular 
liffur* ln"ioclety. He a natiuu 
on tha patriarch'* baU when the In
effable Ward McAlUster waa telling 
the Mr*. Aitor who was nlc* and 
who wasn't. Ue knew the garish As
ter mansion well."

.PranUln Roosevelt was still 
millionaire when h* died. Leaving 
only IlDO each to hU personal em
ploye* and not more than 110 a 
v o tk  tot aU purpose* for hi* faith
ful secretary of long service, Mlsiy 
ta  Hand, who. perhaps fortunately, 
for her. did not lire to know the 
graUtudo of a hero who had spoken 
80 scornfully o f  greedy employer*. 
And the fortune which h* had sc- 
quIr«d-67—interttance.—■‘TB*l“- o r  
modest according to yotir own opin
ion of an estate far beyond a mil
lion. waa left almost entirely to his 
family, most of whom, during his 

residency, bad exploited the pres- 
lency aa a gravy train.
The people who revered him 

not know the approximate value of 
the collecUon of stamps which he 
had fattened through ' liU presi
dential powers, but a mere portion 
of It brought *310,876 at auction. It 

-had-beem -peny-conectlon-wiien- 
he look office In lOJS.

Last winter. James Roosevelt, hU 
son, and Basil O'Connor, his for
mer law partner, familiar wlti 
Roosevelt's ethics, and knowing the 
degree o f  his sincerity, felt JusUfled 
In asking the New York state de
partment of taxation U the I*t« 
President could be legally regarded 
aa a soldier on active service bê  
cause>he held the Utle of 'comman' 
der In chief" in war.

They were turned do»7t but It «aa 
a sUb worth trying and true to 
the character of the man they knew 
ao well. For they might have been 
oble to save for the heirs a few 
thousands In income taxea which 
thus would have been eased onto 
the shoulder* of "those who toll.'

To I I who I 1 leave only

conservative Investment* 
might) be no more than *30 a week 
which. noi,’adays. Is below the cell
ing of poverty In most urban areas. 
However, a person with a fortune 

million has always been regard- 
ui a rich man and Mr, Rooge- 
was by Inheritance, a million

aire,
'T he dMlre (o provide security 

for one's self and one's family ts 
natural and wholesome,” hn snld. 
"But It is adequately served by a 
reasonable Inhcrltoncc.*'

By the will of his mother. Mr. 
Roosevelt received nine-tenth* of 
her ent-lre estate of (l.OSOJia. n 

The proponent* of taxation to ,, 
duce •■va.1t" estates had re.-iented 
the manner by which many such 
accumulations hai'

argued that even though tlie

the founders had been shrewd fel
lows who felt out gaps In the laws 
and took advantage Of them. Or the 
rich men had paid low wages to the 
workers. Roosevelt, himself, at Hyde 
Park, paid atarvatlon wages.

To go no further back than the 
President's maternal grandfather. 
Warren Delano, who died In 15 ' 
we find thot he left an estate 
tIJ38.000.

President RooAcvelt had C( 
demned the Inheritance of vast 
tales derived from the exertions of 
the people. Ho may have believed 
thnt equslly large fortunes, derived 
frnm vlcts and misfortunes of hu
manity. were morally superior but 
he never touchcd on that subject 
although he was ,itlll alive and 
campaigning for his fourth term 
when the dL^flosure c n m r t h a t  
Grandfather Warren Delano had 
been an opium smURBler In the 
Clilna trade.

Mn, Eleannr Roosevelt's autobi
ography never dealt with the sourc
es of any of the fortime* handed 
down on both sides of the family 
and no blocrnplier of any Roosevelt 
ever dlscovpred or had the fidelity 
to report that Warren Delano was 
an opium smuBgler. Nor is there 
ony more than the sketchiest refer
ence to the fact that Jnmrs Roose
velt, the Pre.Mdcnt'a father, had 
profiteered In the tragedy of the 
southern slates ofter the civil 
James Roo.'cvrlti hnd been a "money 
changer" In his own son's angry 
meaning of Uie term employed In 
hi* first Inaugural address In 1033.

James Roosevelt was.an organiz
er and senrd for two years aa pre.*l- 
deiit of tlie Southern Railway So- 
untie.* company, an early Invest- 
lent trust created to pick up at 

cheap prices Ihe control of railroads 
of the souili throMRh the acquisition 
of bonds previous!)’ voted by Illit
erate Negrii legislators under the 
control of the carpct-baBcer.*. The 
frauds upoiv the impoverished «  
taxpayers wrre In part responsible 
for the Ku Klux Klan. for the 
railroads had been slate properties 
before the war,

Karl SchdftKeK«er, In his ‘The 
Amaiing Rfn-'rvrlt Family.”  writes 
that James rtoosevelt “ helped In the 
pMt-w*r howe - cleaning of the 
carpel-bafgers whlfh resulted In 
the organlz.%tlon of the southern 
railway system and the Louisville 
•nd Nashville" nnd that “ It has 
been estimated that he accumulat
ed a fortune of *300.000 from hU 
railroad ventures.

Thua Jamea Roosevelt. In house- 
cleaning the carpet-bflKgers. was a 
beneflclarr of ilielr ruiiile!ui clean
ing of the .^ou l̂. the effects of 
which Fere Btlll fell when Franklin 
D. Roosevelt became President and 
a member of hla cabinet mocked 
the south becsiuw some of Ita chll' 
drtn had no shoes.

Morewer, Franklin D.'s father 
was no worker and the "sweat of 
thoso who toll" enabled him to know

monthly luncheons In ataolut* silence. Believing as 
v «  do la th* merit* of full and fr««  discussion, we 
hope nobody make* K. Y. M. 8. * life a-ork — but It 
ought to be a pleasant UtUe dlveralon. Especlalb' under 
the Tlbratlsff wcUUa of an clecUon year. — Chicago 
Sun.

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Try
JJATURE’S W AY.

SYSTEM
Gradual* Naturopatbio 

Ptayalclap* 
n «  Main No. Phon* liOO

In (he flrat quarter of the Uth 
century, the Jeater wa* an Impor
tant part of every large household.

P o t

S h o t s

COINCIDENCE PLUS 
The odd* 'are pretty long against 

this'll.
When Qua Kelker waa In Sacra

mento not >o many days ago. he 
climbed aboard a street car. gave 
the conductor a quartar. got thre« 
"hlckey*" In change. 
_H a-jaapped_U «,_h lck eii, irv_hU 
pocket, not e>'en looking at ’em. 

Next time he waa going to board 
street car. he pulled the hickeys 

from hU pocket 
And found the conductor hsd gir- 

n him:
One from Sacramento,
One from Oklahoma City.
And a bus hlckw from Twin PalUI

LONG TRIP
Dear Pota:
—Ouaa* th* n«m* o f th* driver of

recently.
Her destination — the Rojeraon 

hotel, one-hftlf block away.
Ke drove her there, too.

—I Waa Lookin'
P. a .—Am wondering what fare 

waa charged.

MIDDLE-AGERS NOW
Pot Shots:

Regarding "Call to Dreamers,” I 
think we ahould have a club called 
“The Prlendly club," fdr unmarried 
men and ladlea. think this ahould 
be for middle age people aa most of 
them don’t like night cluba and 
dances. They could exchange Idea* 
snd both go Dutch In gains out to
gether as moat people of the middle 
age class do get lonesome for com
panionship; for they don't know 
how to meet tbose people but would 
like to. I  do not mean

k »-10L or_U unlid le_ata^ B li 
d  enjoy Uie better ereo If it Is

So hoping X oan teU my Ideas to 
Drtamei* too. I rcsialn

-H U d I*  A n  Dreamer 
(Pb. otM -K l. Twia Falls)

GIVE H m  A  MEDAL 
We underatsoid tbat the guy who 

deserves a medsl tor belplni the 
Cowboys win that aecood game of 
the playoff la non* other than tb« 
esteemed realtor, Ben Asp«y,

Ben waa altting behind the Cow- 
boy dugout. Aa soon a* Lea Kaspar- 
ovlch iurted to pitch, lusty-voiced 
Ben began ralalng Cain about Ka*- 
py-s use of th* forbidden splt-ball. 
He kept up »  one-man crusade for 
a while: then Earl Bolyardrdow»-ln 
the dugout, '«-ent to the umpa to 
protest Kaspy'a spltter.

U youH remember, the minute 
the umps mad* him throw legltl- 
mat* pitches. Kaspy went to pieces.

No wonder he's been a Jinx to 
our Cowboys.

Wlah we had a medal to glre Ben 
Aspey.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
" . . .  Oh. this U io»t Idaho’* 

'bradng' (aU cUmate! . .
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE n in iD  BOW

Lecturer Killed 
In Car Accident

Word ha* been received here of 
the death of Dr. Stanford K 
Claunch, health lecturer who dellv- 
ered a series of health talks to l 
class of 30 Magic Valley people tn 
November, 1M4,

Dr. Claunch was the victim of 
automobile accident In Everett 
Wash., Aug. 30. He wa* a naUve 
Texan.

He h a d  traveled extensively 
throughout North America as an 
author and lecturer In the field of 
health and aclentlflc living. Prior 
to the health course offered two 
years ago. Dr. Claunch lectured pro
fessionally here In 1031

Th* eld eorsar drufitor* ain't 
what It used to .b * . . .  and I've got 
lb* headacb* to prov* It. Every- 
where you look .  
a new, super-co-.l 
lossal drugstore I  
Is coins up . . .  a  I  
s o r t  of w m ow l 
Run with a lunch I  
counter.

Y e a r a  ago we 
h a d  t h e  o W - 
fa a h lo n e < M ;e  
cream parlor and 
everythliis w a s  
simple and cozy.

meet you at the oomer drugstore 
today, you’d have to wait In line to 
see her. Now when you walk Into a 
drugstore, they hand you a road 
map and a compass. When you fin
ally manage to find yotu* way out 
of the place, you've got “ five o'clock 
shadow* and have to go back for 
blades. No kidding, I  understand 
one store Is using Saint Bernards 
to bring out tha missing.

So, If you should get a cinder In 
your eye, I wouldn’t advise going 
to your drugstore to have It re
moved. The floorwalker (who wears 
a hot-water bottle In his Ispel) will 
make you forget you ever had an 
eye and will aeU you anything from 
a roll o f peppermints to a prefsb- 
rlcsted hunting lodge.

But the new “druastorea" are 
really very convenient. You can 
spend a pleasant afternoon buying 
your every household need at rea- 
aonable prices and while you wait to 
use one of the 37 phone booths, you 
can buy a slx-pIece living room set 
and make yourself comfortable. But 
what I'd like to know is . . . where 
do you go to get an aspirin? T t

BELL LOTS
HAILEY, Sept IT — MT. and Mrs- 

Ned Foster have sold two loU In the 
Sunshine addition to Ketchum to 
R. E. Klmes. Twin Falls.

- t -

O f  C o u r s e .

...then you’ll know 
your new fur coat 
is tops in value, the 
final word in fashions

M R. W . C. TRO XE L

u / ‘ C A R L S O N ’ S

will be here
THURSDAY 
„ FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
SEPT. 19-20-21

‘^ is  showing is new 
and com plete....all 
furs, sizes and price 
ranges.

Be Sure to See This 
Splendid Showing 

at the

Idaho Department
“It  It h tft Rioht —  Bring It Bael^
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-Here^s-XasUGroup of Deer—Himt-Permits
C A S S I A  D I V I S I O N

B. W. Hurt. ru«r: Aim*Twin ruit: D«rt Oooam»n. Twin 
. J. c . Du»&r. Twm r«ii«: Audrey lun- 

aoa. Jwomt; Aft U BUic  ̂ Twin 
C. X  ni*ekburo. ril«a; t7l»•ea Twin Pftiii: O. o . ptutpon. SmUo: 
BUT* OiUrbOUtJ DUtlej:B«7tnini: Dsl« O «urbo^Kn&a. Uunort: B nir Onacr. Byl«r;

Bd«n- Lou Curtar. Durlrt; t^u 
citoir. Uuhi: ' I

1«t: s . B. Wendell: Sen L. Ncl‘ 
•on. Wendtll: D. W. Muk«r. W«n<l*ll: !.>» Smllb. w«nd(ll: Pr«d C. Cknon. —  . w^^^v.,od^,^noti»la
“ 'Clj!‘”ac>juluC'^ut>rrl; a. V. Illglrr, 
Ilurlty: uuarm i‘̂ rklns, uuruugli; 
Kenneth Turner, uuruugh: ”  "
UOT««. Muruufh: DoqaUI 
H id : Darld O. S«blQ. Ueib 01n»erlch. Pller; John W. 
Jerome: Arao. r. W«Uon. 
Keliti Btokrr. Uu 'P«IH; Ky»il....... ........

I Okflbnry, Muruugli

a u c k .  
; Jerry

Kvk Sehruik.

Wilburn
Silver*. Mm. ...................Iry: Emmeit Uoflr. llcyburi

1f S 5'
. . . .  ............  .................- ....... r r « J  » * -
Iawi, Diirley: VTellikce Piirdy. Jer
ome: Kaihfrln* Bailor. Huperi; etreruon. RnerrMti.

Lrfth Oimkrn. T*ln rulU: UlLa 1MI1. 
Twin r»llj; John O. ItoDrrUon. Bur- 
Iry; Joeeph J. KilUft. Uuhl: Nor»«r rmunen. Tvln ralla: E. H. Oler. Ouhl; 
Thoma» HrwDrv. Iluhl: Xx)rtn Her- -  • -  ............. Edward J

rnill, Mastr
- . ...... T>»ln T. .. .Ilomer II. Ilobfru. f 

■. Durlfj; Bila II
• ■

w r l r y :  
mner. I 
: Mn. I

lley. Durlf I iJrowfr,
am: C. M.

'w r'c. itobf'rw ^itle»: 
r. M. Ilraalry. Jrrrmr; John 11. Waloh, DiiSI: Margaret WhIUnr, Uurley: Mav. 
Ion Whiung. Eurlfjr: Tfd Dean, Twin 
r*i:»; Richard Tucker. »^ler; Vern Johnaon. Men: Ofne Wall, mipert; 
J. r. Bmtlh. Twin ralU: L«ll« ^»l*. T*'1H miLi; Nellie O. Hoper, Twin rail.. 

Mln» M, JIanfly. Edr.,: John Dean.

.. nilmore.l.iike M. rr»nc 
Ounter. Twin T>
TirJa D J l ................florlan Tliarn. Twin Fain; OlhTT < ton. CMllHord; E. D. Johnson. I 
itaiph a . amiiB. Twin r»iui: lu  
Thieme. Twin FalU; Kennrn W aldea. Twin ralU: W, H. Jenkln*.
Falli; rrancM Thlcmr. T»-ln I 
Orno Davla. Twin ralla; Uba E. A 
Twin r>ii>.nift Kudlae. CaaUeford: Kcrber 
Boland. Twin Fallj; rrancw B
Uuttauih: Frank Keami. Durley: C----C. HalHtit. Durle;: Chai. QuUey. ar. 
Jliihl: Oladya Oa^w, ^>'oy
°y '"  Wal'u/* a ! Tm "  Il‘>ihl:"'Max Jonr«, Runert; Carl E. OBterliout. Dre> 
lo: Leon Lowt, Jr.. Twin r»lli: A. W. 
Uolyneux. Kimberly: Howard C. P>tc. 
Jerome: William P. Drul«r. Twin rklli; Mary n. Adam. Twin ralU; Jim Stniw.
*'’5lay“ E.' Quigley.
Oeorgê  
D u h l :  '

.. Jr., Hurley: Harold Tlilel. Paul; 
f W, Clapper. «r.. Twin ralU: drew, l-.nl: Kenneth Knlep. 

■kl« A. Young. Uurley: DaUy 
M. anoiik. Ohoahone: L. T. ilarper 
raul; Kenneth L. Lee. Murt«ugb.’ Fran- Hater. Twin Falli: R. r. Potter. Twin 
r'alU: Ralph Oerr. Twin Fall*: Qleu 
Bamtt. Twin ralli: Della Oeer, Twin 
Falla: Jackie Bklnner. Uuhl.John K. Johnion. Buhl: Dick Oeer. Twin FalU: Samuel L. Poulton. Oak> 
ley: Lucll* Martin. Eden: Uertha D. 
Stnim. Oakley: Leonard Barendregt. 
lleytnim: William Wakewood. Huoeri; LAVlna PBUerson. Rupert: Delbert Alex* 
mnder. ino addirul: O, A. Oraeach. 
Kimberly: Alla M. lUndall. Eden: Jloy nulterMeld, Riipert:  ̂W. Ĉ.  ̂ Lawyer.
m 't  wi?)Te"Vwln Fanr;' 0.'’i.7'T6Ck°el. Twin V^Ia: Jule LaJeunr«iii>. Eden.
T>iin rall.':“’ j!owirt‘ T. nrow^n.*T^’ 
ralla: Harry J. l-atlerion. Ilupert;
Kimberly; Uri W. Wood. Hazellon-

win. — MU. .vj , 4WU«|b M.
Burk*. ar_ Jerome: Eugene Lockwood. Man: Paul D. Wllllama. Heibura; L. J. 
Mc*J,^p. Burley: H. O. fcoodj. '  ' om»: Velm* tuiurd. Burley.

Jo« Ballard. Burley: l^Praal

Vanllook. Jerome: Dal* WhlpM*. Deelo; 
WMn A. Hawklna. Declo: John A. DuM. lju l: Erelyn U. Vawdrey. Twin rail*; 
Carloa Judklna. Ourlar; Jim Prcaoa. Deeloj othle H. Toung. Burltj; For»tD. Adama. Burley: .........  "  -
ley: J. D. T&omaaOQ,
D«rU.sMurtaU|b.

E e Carrier. Herbura: Udl* Joalln. Filer: Owen C. McBride. Surle*; nob> 
ert tj. Bla.iv>ck_rUwi'UM»»-U.-Oni7r •ATtiloa: ' O«no Ledtxtter. Kimberly: lUchard C. Ucaeley. Jerome: Ura. II. T. 
~ ■ -• Emil JMel*- l^ednex l^belUr. Klm<

. KoU, Jerome: Mary
^xton. XIaberly: CIkIi _
rome; Thelma Tliorp*. Klm- Cowbam. Twin Palli; ‘- -  Sterling Martin. ___

_________ In. Twin Fall*: E. H.
____ Kini illll: K»rl W. Anderaon.
King Hill: O, V. Wllllami. Ulnl — Dorrecn Sperry. Clllton: Robert L.
Twin Fafl*; Robert Warberg.F*lla: Luella Andermon. Rupert:
Eirie Autcn. Rupert: Mr*. Conln*In*. Eden: Thoman Arcle, Jercme.

Cleo C. lUWhflHd. ijurifj; RuueU Phllllpa. Rupert: W. F. 
ley: Fred* hoben*. Ti .
R. Jfalel. Twin Falla: R. A. DePew. 
Kimberly: Un. JnulP V, TeaUr. Edea; □ rant DKk. Burley: Eugene lllie. Jet. 
ome: Jacob Braun. Burley; Woody Ber
nard, lluelton: Mr*. Claude Bernard. 
Ilaxrllon: Wayne Aremao. Uuhl.E. J Bhaw. Twin Falla: Am«

Drown,

I niU; llairy

lalph 1
r" Wllaon.: Bert WlUlama.

ling Ilanka. Uupe... ____  ______
nurley. luiph B. McCauley. Eden; 
Roile Cranney. Oaklry: Nile CrlUh. 
field. O^ley.. *ii‘,'’̂ 2ielI. '̂Dutieyf■ Oydi

Durley: Carl It. Weekj. Kim* 
W. MItcbcl'l. Durle/: Ur». Carl nurley: Dewey Eaittp. Jrrome: 

mjick. Jerome: Jay W. Orern, : Deriilc. 8l»ne. J'

Knight.

. BleV . Eden
Rleheoa, BUf 
- Un. Diet

-  ..; Falli; Enlber A. Van.anl, Ulcli. 
flrld: C. A. Plrraon. Kimberly: Fred 
C, ailenn. Ilurlfy; Fred A. Htlen«. Bur- lay: CllfJorrt Denney. Twin Falla; lUch- 
utl L. Vaniant. Rlchdeld; tVm. Bro- 
dern. Twin FaJU: I-aul Bchnell. Bog. 
rraon: Jamea c. .UiirpMy. Twin I^U; II. W. Roflirr. Twin Fall-; R*lph K, 
IJrrman. Iluhl: 0. K Henden.on, Wen
dell: Jaek O. Klichen. Twin rklla; AJbrm A. Uoyrm. T»in P.1I.

Arby Dolyard,
C«npbeU. Twin ntiia:
Bcnroeder. Buhl; Mn. Edn 
Twin Faiii: Norvin Knocki

>*Bll*: Frmnk 
m‘. Pretkel, 
Twin F»iU: Robert Le« 
Prarl g^y

i: Rn<ia Demtrt, 
*. MiirlMlsh: -

5iiald HL*ura lyewij. Twin 'II, iTi-m raiu:
----- : L  c . Mpyer,

- .....  - ................. 1. Twin FWli: Cllf-tord^M^ntgOT^.^TVin FWU; Uarrio
Mn, Matilda Meyrr.'nullU__Wll»an. JlollUter: Tlielma McWllllam*.

Twin Falla: Ma
Huei U ^Dertty.'”fwm“ > (ii ;r  A l^ i  
Brown. Kimberly: Harrer R. Orerlln Klmberlr: E l̂n A. llod.oJ. TwlS^ffiiJ; 
ijorna V. King, Harurn' J D flteela 
Twin Falla: Ilewic J. Darla, Twin Falla' Ruth J. Compton, Kimberly: r. wi 
Sehwfiekhardt, Twin FalU: Korman

D, Complon. Kimberly: W»«Ipt i 
Uiirtauth: Harold Uttm. Klmi 
Billy Jos Prron. Twin Falla: Oene At- 
« o d .  Btihf; cnaa L. Braton. TWn

Jieaton. Twin Fail.; Bertli* b  Atwood

Ben A t« j^ . Uuhl: L »n  Low*. Twin

y n d « y .
/o»ler. nurley; 

•-*—  Mane a!
Twin PbHl,
Jtrrbert Duenalng,
Oyer. Twin Falla: George brlMi

: Fred Feiiaae Twin FalU; 6»i
Buhl.TjBT* Duenalne. Eden.

ley: Jar ... ______ ____
Rolce. Eden: Robert Loy. earo: jonn H, Caldwell. Amiterdam: Mra. Sob 
Krmp. Buhl; Lorln Winder. Jerome: 

Tomjack. Jerome: Frank
........—. Jerome: T. M, Carter. Mur.uugb; Orville Sackitc. Flier.

”  ‘  Schrock. Hejburu: WlllartI 
ipert: Roy Knighton, Mur.

-........ C. Veat. ar.. Anulrrdam: Julia
_.'Calmon. Twin Fmlla: Alei KU'ltrr. Paul; Ollte C. Ludwig, Paul: Floyd 

-Ancaater, Wendrll; U. O. Bernard, 
dtll: NtllU S. Corthell. Ilagerman:1 r^̂ rton.̂ Ujterman; Dolor«̂ M«̂ y.
Uu'rka.' Jsrome: F. B, o'rehroaa. 

OoodUig: Mn. Leab Ludwlc. Paul.Earl U. Peck. Twin FalU: Mary EHlolt. 
Twin FalU: Joe Lee, Jnomi: Beth 8. 
Corleu. Paul; Percy J, Hue. Jerome: 
Arthur Uhrlch. l*aul; Ttiomu L. Me nrowu. Buhl; Lorraine H. Ilodga. Duhl: 
■■ “  '(alone. Twin Fall*. Ut». It. E' 

Twin FalU: II. A. Dealer. Bur-
............bn Clougb. Ilagerman: JreniBernard. Wendell: Fr«nk Wallace Whit, 
aker. Burley; Lloyd C. Foi. Jerome; 
-'ona Oal* Bird. Jerome; OIbb Bird

Doyle' Sbrlver. Hunt: A. D. McMahon Jerome: Wilma McIntyre. Jerome; E. >I 
••'••agga. Jerome; Ruaaell Tenell. Ruprrt; 
-.irUty Adama, Durley; Dorothy Wl|.
K S-kS;'S\.,?S"L.5S55u''SS '.:“  •• Boy A«h. Uaiurn: n. 8. Le-
--------- Twin Fall*: Floyd A, Bennett.Aaterdam; M. U L«wli. (no addr*a>i; 
Jo* Corploa. Buhl: Donald F. Rea. 
Twin FalU.

"  rlyn Jaxel*. Buhl; F. D. Cantrell.
; Edn* Pendereratt. Buhl: Oertrudt ictt. Amatcrdam: Mabel Wrlkrr. 

~ lU: Willard Wetsltr. Klmber. 
n M. Vice. Twin Falla; Carl II 
Duhl; Myrtle FowUr, ButlrT; Wilton. Durley; Oueit Simon.

.. J, M. l̂ eck, Kimberly; C, U. 
BaUfh, OoodlnK: Herb PattrrKn. Qood- — William U Martin. J«romi; Myrtle 

King, Acequla.
;iola Oold. Hagprman; J. W, Ijtm- 

b ^  Qoodlpg; E. J, Culllmore. Hurley; 
IMyben Johtvacn. Jerome; Jack Bchnildt. Kimberly; lUy W. Prteraon. Rtnten; 
Dr. John N. Voolka. Kimberly; Edna Voalka. Klmberrlv; Helen Orl.t. Klm- bTly: Eugene Miller. Kimberly; Oraee 
WUcoakl. (no addreu); Elmer Craw
ford. Twin FalU; Henry Itohtiatein Twin FalU; Mildred Mllkr. Kimberly.

H, W. Sheilock. Twin FaJli; Mr*. J. F 
Meuaer. Twin Falla; L. M, Hendrix, 
Twin FalU: A. J. ,Oa*lt»off, Twin F»1U: 
Joan Turner. T̂ tln F*IU: Mr», Vera Muruon. Twin FalU; lUy C. Haie», 
Twin FalU; Blell* Tliompaon. Jerome; 
L. W. Toompjon. Jerome; llarrl O. Klelnk^r. Jerome;' Man t. Killian, 
Iluhl; Olen Killian, Buhl; Dal* E. BU< M)u. Buhl; Helen Bagga, Cubl: C. L. McMurdle. Duhl.

Willard n. Wood. Jerome; Ray Oater- l\out. Durley; W. L. EnnU. Duhl: L. M, 
Johnaon. Ooodlng: Angua T. Krugg'r, Kimberly; Emcnt E. Routt. Klmb*Tly; 
Ewl Allen. Decio: William llaynea. Twin 
FrIU; Dwight I. Nemnleh. Twin FMta; S. U Fratler. Kimberly; JamM H, Don- 
^ d . ^ T « n

Jul'la Win'u, Twin riilU: calrln Z.
ing; Betty Coona. Rupart; ■*—-oil. Jr.. Twin lilU; 

Twin FalU: Qrorga 
j-aui; <jifnn DonaUon. Twin 

FalU; William E Maddy. Twin F*1U: 
William D. Holt. Twin FMU: Thano Lancaaur. Filer: R. F, FtmouI. Twin 
FalU: Iru HoatcUcr. Twin FalU; Darrell C, Daa^e, Twin Falla; Max McCaa- 
lln. Twin Falli; R. C. Kotlony, Twin 
F»lli; rred Bootu, Twin FalU; T. J. 
wilka, Jerome; R. j ,  Hrider. Twin FmlU; Bill Bchoreman. Rupert.

Adam I.«pp. Twin FalU: Gordon £  
Carlwn. Ruhl; Eugene Menrtlnl. Buhl: 
Marlon Thacker. Eden; T. R. Keatbr.
...................1 Dutura. DurlM; E. L.
....................  FWU: Waylutd C. Cuater.Twin FaJU: W, n. Moon. Rupert; Vcroe 

.Rupen: DcTon CBlernout,

E A. Collin*. Twin FMU: Luthtr 
Wartvn. Burley; Mauric* Eckert. Twis 
F*m: Benoa Oanuoo. Twin ralU; BnU Turdy. Buhl: Itoward Ituder, 
Duhl: Loyd C. TbompKut. Uurt«u«b; B«tty J. WrUbL Muruutb: Dob L 
RkndalL Murtaugh: P*t« <^n*r. Mur- 
uu|b: L*«b Cruer. MurtAUgb; Fnak McCaalln. jr., Durley; Robert Judd. 
Durley: W. W, Owtna. Burler; “  '. Duiley;

Max Woody. Paul; lUlph XL lUlh*. way. Paul: Ruth Andrew. Paul: lUy 
A. Aaaandrup. Murtaugh: Ultb M. Tbittten. Twin n ili; Wmum Thle- 

-t»nrmn-T^tu:T>.n >r’ /enkisT^Twi 
F»1U; a. R. uttm. Twin FaJU: Rul 
Helnrr. Heybum; U  Lancatter. File.. 
JI. W. Tennant, Twin FalU; William Buga. Buhl; Qwtnn <L Gamand, Twii 
FalU; lUy Randolph. lUMlton: Cllf lord Maraball. Haielton: Emeat BIU. 
lUzelton; Max Woodall, Durliy; Tbomaa U OlrchfUld. Oakley.

Dorothy HarrU. Twin FalU; Vereon 
II. Uwaon, Twin FalU; Violet M. Chru- lopher*on. Twin FalU; LuclUe Le*. 
Muruugb; Mr*. Elta Thom^in. Burley; 
John D. Oorhuour, Builey; Raymond Carur. Hatellon: Marguerlti Newbry. Ooodlng; Lawreace C. Dunn. Ilaxclton- 
Qordon D, lAmbeth. Ooodlng: Cleo Ohnup. Ooodlng; EUlp Carter. Ituperl; 
Vernon Hrnlnfer. nuhl; Olenn t  Cttr- neiuon. Twin >alU: Lowell c. Hewlrtt, 
Twin FalU: Owen Carter. Twin Far

J, Gene Harrington. Twin F«1U;
J. neck. ,hl; Edwin Hulurn. rile

....... Twin FalU; Jaek Thomp-•on. Twin FalU: Olen V. Paep. Twin 
Fall.; Lula W. Kail. Twin FalU; Myi 
11* S. Rrady, Twin FalU; Mr., J. < Biuby. Twin FalU; 1, V. l.anca t̂e 
Filer; C. C. Challn. Twin F*U»; Jak 
Btevena Twin Fall*; Mr*. C. Chafli 
Twin FalU; Roy H)-de. Duhl; W. 1 
Dĵ ĝU. Twin FalU; John RPicnatel.

Jean lUmbo. Kimberly; Mickey Da' 
Kimberly: Tburman II*n>en. tno ad dreaal; Dpnnu nurka, Jeroma; l.etha 
K*yea. Jerome; Chai. F. Ganett. Kim- b«-ly; Jame* E Ourrowi. Klmbprly: 
John D, Webaler. Jerome; John Ciiii- 
nlniham Burlpt; Arthur O. R*m»ey. 
Durlry: C W Kelcher. nurley; De\al 
nuliara. Burley; Vera Hoaarth, nurley; Vern Kinney. Buhl;: F. F. aieana. 
nuhl; Daniel M. Haworth. Burley; Mr., F. F. Olven*. Buhl.

LmII* L. Stroud, Bubi: Btle Web- 
«t«r. Jerome; J. R. Hofge. Burley: Otba 
E. McGill. Paul; Ben Howard. Duhl;

Frank 'Mod'fln.'̂ SHn^F^U: lorton. Rupprt; Catherine
.............. -in FalU: H. P. Jorna. TwinFalU: Geo. Pullman. Durley; llyrura 
Craner. Oakley: Loren D. Leau, Rur- ley; Olerllng tlark. Burley; Ronald C. 
Dunn. Durliy: C. A. Human. Wendell.

----- - Herbert

Dorolhj

. Conrad. ‘

Luntey. Twin FalU: Floyd De. 
Will, Twin ralta; Waller Ela, Duhl: n- 
den Joha*on. Twin FalU; Ralph Simmon*. Ilaaaen; J. D. Tlia>n. Twin FalU; 
A»idry Cardin. Twin FalU: Geo. Henry 
Ilanarn: Arlli R. Rowley, ilaruen: 
Ebnel A. Frahm. Haruen: 'Au'tlv Moore. Ilamen: Prank Johnaon. lUn. •en; C, V. Hobaon. Buhl

Celeat* R. Human. Wendell; John O Koontt. Twin FalU: Ruth a. Brown. 
Twin FalU; Joaeph Malberg. Twin FalU; 
Jame* H Lana, Twin FalU: Warreti William*. Twin Falli; C. V. Ferrler,

Twin raui;^iu»*ia bcr, Twij
JolXQ W. Fnhm. Klmbrrly: Francpm EU, Bubl: J. D. Hillman, t^in FalU; 
Rax O. Omelll*. Buhl; Harold Hahn Buhl; Doraal LaRoy lUdlord Twin 
• o ^ ’t w o ^'f u u , * * * *

Un, A. Myard. Twin FalU; R. c.

OtnnU, Kina Kill: B. Ilollen. luUey; 
1. V. Baa*V Rupert; Roy liird. (no ad- dr«aa); Jama* Campbell. Uurlry; L. C, 
Ehlar*. Burley: H. W. ChrUten>en, Ru
pert: J J. Carling, loo addreui; a. W. PTlc*. Burley: Carl Meline. liurlpy; La- 
Verda Ge*. Oakley; Rp«i o . Ourley.

Oakley; R. It. LoudursUtrt.'lUgprmai Carl Mlcbala, Ooodlng: W, E Backmai 
ooodlng: M. A. Ilenderaon, Twin Fall, K. achrelber Ooodlng; E P. Martii 
Jerome; T. L McClure. Haipluin- ' McClure, lluelton; J. J. sterUmltl 
Hazelton: J. T. Eliott, (no addreu 

R«ddJn^ton.^ag^ng|  ̂Tonŷ  Ô p
R- E. B««er. Durley; R. c. Johnaoi Richfield.

T. MoeUer. Jerome: Edaln C, Johr 
aon, Richfield; M. Somwru. Ileyburi Elmer Oerr. Paul; Jame* Antnony. iim 
ley; J. A, Verberg, Burler; H. W. Jrt
H.^E l̂i'artJey. M^urt î5h;"Vr' H^d" Paul; F. R. Hraroek. Uurtaugli; I 
Thampaon, MurUuih: M. Taylor, Mui 
taugh: E E Butlrr. UiitUugh; I Dotue. Hanxn: GlPnn E. Itepd, Kllr: 
D. II. Oold Ilagerman; A. DUho]

Bvirlpy; Wnillam D. llad< 
Hinton Hazelton: I<la i 
Guy W. All**. Twin Fall Hunt: Ralph A. nay. Du 
Oord. Hetbum: J. I. L 
CharlPi W. Locandpr, 
Laraon, Durley; Eugene prrt; Fred H. Jam**. Di 
ne«*ng, Heybum: Davia Burley.

Wwln Difge ’Uer; J. J .  1

Jan  ^^Und*e*"’ ni»r’;''̂ ‘Dra"' lUirt Filer: I.. B. Miller, Flltr; Hob Petti
Kew. Kimberly; Thomaa o. Weatliprtiy 

Iff: Unu &n«ae Tyler, Twin r*ll» Earl McLalae. Rupert; Eon Rmlth. nur̂  
jey; ^ I h  ParUh. nirrj^Robert B.̂ IJar

^ Mabpr*Couben**'*T>.*n*' Fall*; V. T. Couberly. Twin FalU; Thomaa W 
White. Twin FalU; Oporgo E. Oolf 
Twin FalU: Mary L. Kaloiwek. Buhl Mr*. John Kalouaek. Buhl: il. F. 
Hcholoa. Twin FJJU; Eran O, OUen 
Jerome; Calvin W. Marah, lUgprman. 
Harry Sharpe, llpybum; Mr*. W. O. Dennu. Twin FalU; Kenneth naMxtt. 
Rupert: viola Probaaeo. Buhl; Eleanor 
Klnyon. Caatjeford.

Jay Moyle. Itejbum: W, W. Lemon. 
Wendell: Jame* C. Reynold*. Twin 
FalU: Wm. A. Graaameler. Hanaen; Gary QraaimeUer. Hanten: I.ela ny- land. Buhl: AlTln nyUnd, Duhl; Mary 
E. Dudley. Durley; lone Hocue. Jprome; 
Hattie Hajley, Shoahone; Alice Moland- 
er. Buhl; Emerr Molandfr. Iluhl; Bill 
Moon. Twin FalU; C. S. Lappard. Twin FalU; Ed P, Moon. Twin Falli 

Opal Sheppard. Twin FalU; i z T

FalU: Ray Farmer. Twin FalU; Ooaaa 
J. Hatt, Twin T̂ IU: D. H, Jtot«a. 
Man; Claudin* Btraoathaa, Twin FalU:

Vera Ward. Twin FalU; Orlan Mc
Donald. Twin FalU: W. D, Brown. Twin F«Ua; H. u  Dea*(nb«rt«r, Twin ruit:

i. Twin

rCalmon. ........................................
Jr.* Twin FalU; M. Fr*er. Filer; Ken' 
neth Owln. BuUl: L. G. PeUraon. Buhl; Ethel Denning, Hanian: clarcnc* Ram.- 
bo. Klmber^; Far* MorrlJI. Edan. Jama* 
N. FUk*. Twin i^IU; Harold IV How ard. Twin FalU; (n»aa. WlUon. Twli 
Falla; Pre*ton Tilly. Twin Fall*.

C. F. Denning, Hanaen; Altla I Kmght. Twin FalU; llarrtr Fornwalt, 
Hartaen; J. Daelhoiuen. Uiulpy: Nathan A. Miller. Ilammelt; It. O. Uyer*,
ome; A, K. Clymore, Paul; ..........bert. Twin Fall*: Maurice J
Fall*; France* Webaur. TwI..___ _
land Hobaon, Uuhl: Ed Tolbert. Twin ■l«all*t-Bmliii Poweil^W*i»*ellt-0. W.

Pollard. Kimberly; Pauline Uulder, Han- 
aen: John H. Mulflrr. llanipn: Robert Pollard. Kimberly; Leo W. itaamuaaen. 
Kimberly; L. H. Piiddy. Twin Falla; Apa Hlggln*. Klmbptly; O. J. HIgglna. 
Kimberly: Iillly WlUon. JPtome; u. A.

, Twin FaUa; Hope

n FalU. Tpd Ea.tm»n, Dxihl 
Wgleman. Twin FalU; F. D.
I. Twin FalU; B, N. Hailey, ••; Henry Powell. Twin FalU; ,

ir Rupert; John II. Roaa......
rrt; Mlllan W. Itoaa. Rupert; Nick
'anru'T.dwnr<U, niirlry; Mary E Ruiiprt; Lyman U. Caujliey, Filer; 
•II Moiipur. luirley; J W. llpnry,

'Nppdlr̂ , Heybum; II. E. Tiir 
pert; K. Clark. Burley; Dwain

r . ' ' n i r ^ n , s v , r D ; » . r £ ! :Oeocgp Urown, IlUl̂ pĵ  R«ldÔ (l

a „

>. Cmipp. , 
rrt Iiiiipy. i-aul; Oaude u.
7onf»''D»;'le*'''c»Mlon'jud 
•»rn!l;y”w.'7^e. n u w l Mn.'

!^er;^KVitil'pen'*a.*Ker»hl«nlk. Durlpy; 
R u tiu  Turner. Murtaujli; B e t t y  
Wright. Murtaugh: Parmrll Higley.

Geo.
, Muri . K ' ' -ley. ClydP Perkl

ALBION DIVISION
Following arc the name.? of 

Muffic Valley huiitcM receiv- 
inp pcrmitfl in the Albion di- 
viHion, Minidoka forest deer 
hunt. Tlie hunt, for that di
vision is Oct. in-20.

Ararr. }|*>^r«i Carl X. Tarlay, AKtoai 
Mta. W. A. Flarp*. Xupwti W. A. FlarM. ilUMrtj J«m« W. Mataoa. OakI*yi WaalerHuMrtj - Mo wn.  ̂ Ui I. Mataoa. Oakley i Waaler 

M -̂Uatt-Owaa l̂tk.
..........  .r i: L. M. WhltUk*r. Il.ybs>a: Roy rraiDUi))  ̂Alklaai CUrk Sail, Alklant

*lM .k.^iuU a^.U al'ur-D ^ .T...W1I> . Malui Jan* Whluker. Elba: Otlo

nr*nt Kllmpten, Haybarni Tern F. Aba. Rowrl; Inrin G«arf« llanli. Durley: L. A. <-lllMt». DppIo: Pmun K. Aiber, Alblosi A. (1, IMAlUy, Darky.
.[,•«• rowpn. UurUy: RonaU K. Falî  eh J. Burl*; »arah M, #ard. UalU) WllUam R. Jonn. RuMrti Nall DarrlBC 

.......  LoiiUa AaW. Dorl*ji War-r«n C. Boll. Durlpy_____ _ _________
AtmVi

IU.S.' A 'i s ; ; " t e  i t ,  s
n Hall. lUrlo; Copa L. Hall, tlurler: ^ 1  UaatUM. Elbai Mr*. lUb* lUndell

I-'”'*!rrlipMi^. OakWp Virgil Durfae. Almov

’ " “ .u 'S
■rip. lup.
Wllklnaon!* X-allltnpr. B

CI*no e. Engalklix. AlbloarVare BImI, Oakl.y i W. X. B<ini. BurWr i C.r*I Jehn p*nal>. Elba: OUn IloblMen. Barley i Lam .^t*r. Albion I LeuUe L. CoU. Jleyburai
• n. l',«r*lia«.'nurUr: DerottirBurlpy: llai«l<l Eugane W1____RaaaaaDa HIn*. Uurley: Latt>*C

. . .  . WlllUm Itk*. AIim : Rex E;. E<I- 
war.U. Almoi Jatk Martin. Oaklpy: O' 

■'“fi*a?llii°Oi*l'l*.y?' S*hr**“ &*U...____ _ Klha; Luuli Wlckat. MalUl llanry
I. Wkhal. MalUj E. A. OlOey. Elt>« I W. 
-MNi'^iSHh-arl.h. BtitWyi M. S. Maê  
tin. Hurley: Ai)«lln* ttln4«r. Albion: Mark llo.lden, Albion: N, C. HarrU. Alblaol llprbart N*U, Jpmmei CurtU Uahenpr, 
Albion: nrvllle lltlnpr, Oakley; .̂ lalla O, NrhUd, Riisxpti f)lpk llMrh«r. Elba J Carl 
Cray. Jemma: Valm* lluntee, l(up«rl I Ur. U P. Hlarln. Ilutxpti I'at tllapln. Uu- 
prt; Low*U J. V'l'. Uurlpyj HeraPhel "

Cipfg, llurltr: William lurmi

Ml'n'll'k'''* I*""'
i-.”l)un^/ nu^Hi

hlllp Calli.I.r. Wpa. 
nlcloka; All.n Ilk*. ’ III. liurlpy; Jamt* 
- y. C«>n._ Hpyburr

urlpyi ilrlrk.
D̂urlpy * n’ hi

tnhpft Fppry, llupprt: Ajah>l
*w'V Rupert 1
I. PauT‘ 'MuiiUna‘Talrch’lTj.'oak* 
rlpy fi .̂Clark. Oak|py :̂ M̂ar»̂ ar»t

MpCar-UII* HutUyV’
; Dlaln* IlaamuiMn. Paul: Jark K. 'V>on. Almo: Cu* L. F.ripkaon, Almn; 
•In Itulphlaon, Malta: Ralph y. Hall,
plh'up R, Tajlor. Almn; ZeU* Po«*11. 
Un: Dirk Anilpnon. Albion: Ual* Ndr. Ipy: HeUn Andptaoti. Albion; llpiiy Wick.I. Albinn: J. Ro<i F*lrehlW. 
burn: I- A. Oill.lU, Jr., D*pk>; Wl'. Wallar. Ilru..th. Uurlpy: J. Em*:
nic. '  a. lirrw.rton, Albion; Boi
erna l̂lrew r̂lfln. Alh^n  ̂Jo*̂  Wajk*

«n^,“ Ali.lo'*n*;'"v.pn"u*f*iri«‘. k“

1‘yle. Jr.. Hpyburni II. D ..urlpy: Edna w"llam.. liurlpy. 
4r., Ppatl MeCarth,...........................

urn: I.«»U li. Uursva*. Bup|«y 
Irrlne I.. I>*wpy. DppIo; F. B 
lurlpy: NpII R. purfr*. Almo

S , ' . u “ f c s : ' j s s , t s

s w t e ’. ' f f i a s s i i - s s j f ;

WalUrlL AB>«a4a. Aattni Mn JiiZf- um. Dapla: Keith E. Anpade. Albl«ai0.i> Seoa. Halt*: Brnn Wayswal, Barky, ^  Jen.. l.*onar<C DppUi Cllfferd II. I

-itnaa Crow.' UotU7l”LawMo«’*O lbi£ DMloi O.le B, Coan*r. Burley) HarryC Illoom. Rupprt: VIrtll Cr^! Jerome; Itwr Weorfbury. Iiarltyi Albert Cedar- Mr*. Twin lall.! Frpd T. TboBpaoB, Jr, Durlpy; frwl T. T1wnit«>n. Iluilpy.
Jamp« W. Knadaraai, Albloai Whltser I). Help. Oakl.y; C. M. U*nnla(. Durlar: LyU K Smllh. C^dln*: Jamaa B. Kl*! 

Jr.. Twin Fall.: Vlrjlf A. W«n»n. ®he- • hona: E R. Daaom. twin FalU| Olpnn A. Ilallpy, nurlPT: Uura fl«ltb. RupertI I>orothy Ktenlpy. RuMrt: Alloa jpMen. 
Iluplpyi Philip C, GloY.r. llurUy; C R. Prl«. Uurlpr: Clifford Ilp«h.r. llalu. MarU WiUp. RuMtti Ion* Wllpy, Al- 

lOM. llup.rt; W. 11, I'eltntt.n<irlpT:Oll* I 
ton. Ruppri: n Cllfroril UcWll "  ' Albion.

‘X U 1 \ .......... ..U. DellUloft. Raperti 
I. Rapprti Naal H.

M.r1* SchoPTf. Twin FalU: Cporga P. CronVklu. Albion; CI.*>1p* >i. Clay. Al> ■ Mon;r.l»nn II-'"'-- »  *. —n BrltlUD. ..........  .
: Lpoo klorrk. nuhl ; Dalp Fr|p>. Dwle: < Il Frte*.■. KWer. 

II Wood-

TRACTOR AND TRUCK

MECHANICS
WANTED!

Steady employment —  Top wbrcs —  Meal working 
conditions in oil-heated garage. Apply Now I

McVEY'S
161 3rd Ave. W est Phone 177

VOO-

■ J O O -

W ,c b e t " »  

,h e t a = 'i ° '

, .r r > o d = " '
\\ 'nai'*

9\€arni>’ 9
te lr '9 '

■erator

and
Y o u '

lo ca '

"619 

b e 'P V °'*

and

pe'N
e\ectr'

F M. Ca«lr. I
Rviaaell C. WlUon. Buhl: T Hen: Clyde Htout. Twin F 

• Lyle B. NortMr*.
•n.'Fll...........

— B. Northrop.___ _
ler. Twin FalU; Geort* M. Anflaraon, rt*mb_: Wra  ̂F. Hull. TwlB r» 

Geor^■n* Haih. T V ii .___ .
. ler, Twin FalU: Delldee U. Cl. 

aon. Rupert: J. II. Citlton. Twin FaJU; 
Harold &houp. Ooodlnt; Thelma Bohrn, 

FalU: Jamea. C. Tuaaey. Kimberly: a  Meunae. Burley; W  OUoh!

NOTICE!
AppllesUons tre now beln» rcctlved for work durlnf 

the operaUng sraun which will *urt about October 1st. 
The factory wlU operate three 8-hour shlfij and work 
wlH last about IM daya.

Tim. ,„d  MU b. » ia  .11., J horn 1„ u,y on,
M  .I W  M  toor . In „ y  o n . . „ t

Opcnlnn . r .  .v.11.1,1,

APWcUon. ttoula b , m.ao ,t  th. u c t a j  otnc.

AMALGAAAATED SUCAR Co.
t w i n  f a l l s ,  I D A H O

Freah fooda. prednce and Teralabln nuhrd to yau In tbe shortat 
poaalble time meant snore nenrUblnf food bccaitte Iba frtsber 
yoa recelre Itien (be more of.Useir precleu vltamliu ar« retained. 
That It why the Jamt« Foedllner maluai It a {Mint to buy often and 
(tt tbe fo«di to yen In the ahert«*t poarible Um«. always In prime 
condlUoa.

Here's the 
S E C R E T

to savlnif money on your food budget at 
the James Foodllner. We Mil LOW every 
day of the week and not just on special 
•alft da>'s CO that you can shop hero at 
your convenience and be auured that 
whenever yoil come you get the beat In 
quality and value.

R e a d y  f o r  You
WEDNESDAY MORNING

f r s  THB SVDSI

rou ow  m

H-DAY PAIMOUVE 
BEAUTY PUN!

r o t  TV* AMO s»o w tt

NEW BATH SIZE 
PAIMOUVE!

Cashmere
Bouauet

New Pack Canned

Foods
Buy and Sure on

C ase I ^ t s

•  CORN
Cream or Whole Kernel

•  PEAS

• TO»MTOES 
e PEACHES

• PEARS
• MILK
• GREEN 

BEANS

G crben  or Clapp«^

BABTFOOD 
3  iO c

S n n f l h l n e — 2  L b .  B o x

Krispy CRACKERS 39«
Sunshine— 6 Oz. P a d u g *

C H E E Z -IT  . . .  U<f

James’ FOODLINER
I N  T H E  V I L L A G B  O F  O P P O R T p N l T T  O I T K I M B E R L T  R O A D
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Donart Avers 
Reece Shares 

.View on CVA

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

8H08H0NB. Sept- 17—at*l« Sen,
. OMire Donkrt. £>emocnUs ctndl- 
' dftU tor n . S. Mnttor. U«9

nl*ht the rtewa of C*rToll S. R«eee. 
Il«public4n ntUonftl chalrmsn, *'&rQ 
every bit u  »ocl*UiUo u  mine."

Donart decUred at ft Lincoln 
county Democratic rtlly tbat tbs 
BepubUcuu tn cunpalga itate* 
menu had tenned hU advocacy of 
tbe CoJumbla valley authority ae 
“ MdalUtlc.”

Voted for TVA
--------- a«BC«_?hea he w m  a eon irm -

man. DonarfiUBTtedr^oled-iotaiifl 
Tennewee valley authority. ^Pro- 
ponenu of the CVA contend U will 
ba modeled alter the TVA.

Donart aald “ on hl» recent vlilt 
to Idaho, neece referred lo mi'stU 
and Pete Leguineehe, Democratic 
candidate for congrcaa In th# «ec- 
<md district. aA being ftoclalbtlc U 
not communistic because «'# favor 
the CVA."

•'If that make* socinllstii 
munliU out of us.”  Donart contin
ued. "the »amB charge would be 
equally applicable to those who vot
ed tor TVA which li an sxact pro
totype of CVA.

Other* Approved 
want to call the roll of all 

prominent aoclallsw or communlnu 
tn the Republlcun party who voted 
for TVA. A few of these are Sena
tors Dorah. Capper, Coutens, Hi
ram Johnson. McNary (lUpubllcan 
vlce-prealdentlnl candidate In 1040), 
Norris and Stelwer of Oregon.

T h e  number In the house la too 
numerous to call the entire roll, 
but I do want to call attention to 
the fact that prominent among the 
ao-called communlitji and Aoclaltots 
who voted for TVA appears the 
name of Carroll B. Reecs.*

Donart said the record of R«eeV 
pro-TVA votes appears In the con-

• Bresslonal records of April 23 and 
; May 17. IB33.

Stnamerfleld Talka 
Other apeakeri Included Robert

• Ij. Bummerfleld. Twin Tall*, lieu
tenant-governor candidate: rrank 
Laa^ey. attorney general, and Jra

- H. Masters, secretary of slate.
Summerfield called for the rlRht 

' o t  18-year-oldB to vote, and backed
- loutf for World war IX veterans.

Uasters laid he favored reorgan-

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS
KOTICC OF TIME AND PLACE 

FOR THE HEAniNG ON PRO
BATE OF WILL. AND PETITION 
FOB LBTTEIIS OF ADMINIS
TRATION WITH THE WILL 
ANNEXED.

XK THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN PALLS COUKIT. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN  THE MATTER CP THE ES
TATE OP GERTRUDE WELSH. 
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

That a duly authenticated copy of 
the last w m  of Oertrudo WeUh. de
ceased. and of the probate thereof, 
togelhsr with a petition for the 
leeuance to R. K. Anderson of Let
ters or Administration with the will 
•nneaed. having been duly filed In 
thts Court, and a hearing thereon 
»aked for;

That the Judge o f  this Court has 
appointed Wednesday, the 2nd day 
o f  October, IMfl, at 10:00 o'clock 
A.M, and tbe Court room of this 
Court, la the Courthouse tn the city 
o f  Twin Palls, County o f Twin Palls, 
BUta o f  Idaho, as the time and 
place for the proving o f  said WlU 
and the hearing of said peUUon. 
when and where any person Inter
ested may appear and conteet the 
aacae.

Said will Is a foreign will, here- 
' tofor« admitted to probate In the 
county Court of the State of XUs. 
•ourl. In and for the County ot 
Henry,

Dated thU Wth day o f  Sept., IMS.
8. T. HAMILTON. 

ProbaU Judge and Ex-offlclo Clerk. 
Publish: Sept. n ,  M, Oct. 1 .1949

KVMV
(liSO KILOCYCLES)

■Kulutl
TUISDAT 

«>ea N m  of th. W«rl4
• >|S M<(l« v*lln 
*'*• MiMlaCrtntrhont M»rurl«*
’ ilfl •«« ofch«iU*

> SMlII«hl SB fl{K>rUI *C«li C illaw  nrtliMtj*> *r<iluin LtvU Junior 
I Pl<>n<«r Umu*

Z Dm «i L>1|«

■ " 'i ,■niNESDAT 

CWkcrbeud

Mulo . . . J. Hill

IS! i & f f o i- - I 4>lJ S<
lollS •nkoiralOill •Jolm J. Anlhon/llrto •C»lrk r»iur
lliis Sura in SoitK
l|:ig 'QuMn hr *  Daj

' Utn 0«k •xrl LiiU M<n ni. th. SirMl 
•KuVtn* Jnhniun

1 Boh U«UI loul n mi Tr»«»ur^8*lul«
. Muil«(nrXM<

I •C4«l. MIdnlsht
• >m 'GibrUI lIuKr
t i l t  Mllla Vsllr7 n n tl

'•U■J;M JlitimU Dor»«r
1:IS Cluilcil Dr*«IU<«

Sill a^UIiM^ti Si r̂U
« i »  Ajth'ori.T.

KTFI
( Ir a  KILOOTCUBl

k̂ binSJ,ws :IKJ'
iin  ■■ ■

u9B«r «l«b
«r WMkiSI

‘  "  Uiilu« pMM ent

‘ ‘ ^ " ‘v V d k u . . ,

a l ' s a . . .

s a r o - . M w .
lT«4«r'« Clilldttn 
iWsnuti I* Whit/' xDttiy Cre>ii>r 
Bins CrMbr

lutlon of tlie management of state 
hosplUlf. particularly the Black- 
foot Institution, and the payment 
of higher wages to atUact more 
adequate medical and nunlng per
sonnel.

BENlOIt STUDENT 
HAILEV, 6epU 17 — Ann Price, 

daughter of R. O. Price, Onnnelt, 
will enUr the University of Idaho. 
Moscow, for h v  senior year. She Is 
majoring In commercial education 
and cilnorlng In geography.

i Xoon «f iMvi, a.(rk«i>
! in r t r a x " -
3 al r̂tnia Jenr*
( >WIM«r Brn»n

!
> rram t>i« Tr««l<»!
> Alrllnf TrioI sN*»« or t>w Wsrlil
I Mtnarr L.sn<
j

I afaeCtrr: «̂.(t HU M»ut*
I xCoI'Im* «r Maileal Kno>lW«>' xBuptxr Club

i)larkiiM> »r Wuhlnfton
' Ckowl Caoltad*' lUnlud r r « i nt«.

To »• tntvnuM^

bj'ehrrfnlkiN .».

ENTERS UNIVEMITV 
HAJLEV, Sept. 17 — Ella Marie, 

Pamlun, Ketchum, left Monday 
from Shoshone for Moscow where 
she will major In physical education 
At the University of Idaho. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Parnlun and a 1049 graduate of the 
llslley high .̂ chooL

Operators of 
Cafes Rap at 

Price Rilling
Pour Twin PalU rasUurant i 

agrrs eoneurred In Uklng a blaok 
view o f  the OPA announcement 
Monday that price ciUlngs on res
taurant meals offering meat a 
be restored Immediately.

A fifth was unperturbed.
Ployd J. HuIIer. proprietor of the 

Depot o m i, declared that he didn't 
•ee-how he could suy open at those 
price#.

“ I could mansga to serve complaU 
meals If ceilings wsre on everything 
but all the other foods hsve gone 
Up so reurh that I Juit couldn't op-
-mM -Tine#r-tnta#-toniiJU6BirT«
asserted.

Th# owner of Antler's Barbecue 
drtvi-ln. Fred A. BhurOHf. said 
that under the*# condlUons he 
didn't »e* hew.hu rtjtsurant could 

: .  meat.
'.’.'’ A Is forcing ptople lo buy 

on the b.ack market." he lald. ThU 
rrcYO will ••probably «ncourag#"
black marketing, he malnulned.__

— TTirTjnlTKHUlWn lhat I can see,' 
h# averred, "is to return to the 
demorratlo system of supply and de- 
marul."

Manager of the Brunswick Cigar 
store. Bill Webster, claimed that 
“restoration of prlct ceilings will 
force us to cut down on meals wiUi 
meat In them due to the fact that 
we can't get enough to go around."

"Meat Is sem e now," he stated, 
"but It will b# practically impossl. 
ble to le t  any after this goe# Into 
effect."

In Ita official statement. OPA 
called the action a ••rollback” 
restaurant prlcu. but It made . 
estimate of how much the rcducUon 
would be. However, a price admin
istration official said that "most of 
the Increases we have heard about 
have been about 10 per cent."

Ben Mottem. partner In the s, 
and M. cafe, declared that the new 
order will mean that ••practically 
no steak dinners will be ser '̂cd In

jr  place,"
He declared that if price wlllngs 

would 80 back on everything his rcs- 
Uurant tfould serve a complete mea! 
at less cost but explained that un
der the pre*ent price celling—lomc 
foods controlled and some not—he 
couldn't see how he could keep op
erating.

One o f  the owners of the Turf 
dub. Divle Wlldman, said that the 
new ruling "won’t make so very 
much difference to u.i because we 
have something to sell besides

nounoed that local caf«-owner» wlU 
meet at S p. m. Tuesday to confer 
with Harry BuUer, OPA chief la 
BOlM.

. MEAT PABLCr
Twin Palls meat packtn, m#at 

reUUirs and cafe mansgin will 
meet at 9 p. m. today In th# Idaho 
Power auditorium to discuss new 
OPA regulations on meat Carl N. 
AnderMn. Twin Palls OPA r#pre- 
sentatlve. announced this morning.

O ffldaU  from the sUte OPA o f- 
flee In Boise will be at the meettng 
to explain the new retulstlons. A 
slightly higher price celling than 
the June 30 level has been Imposed 
on meat retail sales and Monday 
cafe prices on meat mesls were 
rolled back to the June 30 IsreL

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

L E G A t  ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN TH E PROBATE C O U R T CP 
TW IN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
O F  IDAHO.

IN TH E M A T T E R  OF THE 
ESTATE OP ORACE COLLINS,

- K c V l ; -  hereby given fay the 
undersigned administrator pf the 
estate of Grace Collins, deceased, to 
the creditors o f and nil persons hav
ing claim# against the uld deceas
ed, to  exhibit them with th# neces
sary vouchers, within four months 
after the first publication of this 
notice, to the said administrator 
at the office of Raybom & Ray- 
bom . 158 Main South. Twin PalU. 
County o f  Twin PalU. S t a te  of 
Idaho, thU being the place fixed 
for the transaction of the business 
of said estate.

Dated July M. 1848,
LEO J. HANLON. 
Admlnlstrstor of the 
Estate of Deceued. 

Publish; flepL 10, 17, J4. Oct. I. 8.
NOTICE TO CREDITORB 

IN THE PROBAIS COURT OP

Funeral
Designs

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS
THE C pm tT T  o r  TWIN FALLS. 
STATE o r  IDAHO 
Estate of TTiomas OUs Neelcr, 

deceased.
Notice is hsreby riven by the 

undersigned administrator of the 
esUto of Thomas otU  Neeley. de> 
ceased, to the crcdlton o f  and all 
persons: having .claims against the 
•aid deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within four 
months a fu r  the first publication 
of thU notice, to the said admin* 
Utrator, at hU office in the Bank 
Ai Trust Bldg., Twin PalU. BUte 
of Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for the transaction of the buslneu 
of said esUte.

Date September 0th, 1048.
Harry Benoit 

AdmlnUtrator of the estate 
ftf inlrf '

>ubllsh#d: Sept. 10, 17. 34, Oct. 1, 
1M«.

You art hereby aotUled that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you in the DUtrtct Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial DUtrlct of the 

of Idaho, in and for Twin 
County by the above named 

plaintiff, and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to the 
said oooplalat within twenty d S s  
Of the service of this S S m ^ ?  
and you are further notified that 
unleu you so appear and plead to 
said complaint within the 
herein specUled, the plaintiff wiu 
take Judgment against you as 
prayed. In said complaint. This suit 
U for a divorce from the defendant 
~n the ground of desertion.

Witness my hand and the seal

SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICr COURT OP 

T H E  SEVENTH  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND POR TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY.

_____ ________ PJaintlff-

Dave Totfr
o n .  HEATERS

cleaned adjusted by an expert 
LOUIS EVANS

WANTED TO BUY
, Good 2 or 3 'Bedroom 

H ome for Cash 
PHONE 1090

LEGAL ADVERTISEMBNTa
reetlngi to Uaude M. Randall the

LEGAL A D V E R T ISgM E N ^

o f the said District Court, tbia 
30 day of August, 1948.

0. A . BULLXS 
Clerk

DORI8 OUVER 
Deputy

W. L. Dunn Attorney for Plaintiff 
Residing at Twin Palls, Idaho. 
Pub: SepL 10,17, 34. Oct 1 .1, IMS.

-WEUIING-
u d  O enm l O V E ^U L IN O . 

CLiVF'8 W EioiNO 
AND 8EPAIB BBOP
0»  gut Bls&Uad V M

c «  ............

FOR YOUR NEW,
_____ HOME

OITSNY BUILDING NEED

Specify 
PUMICE BLOCKS

The ONLY underwriters approved 
Building Blocks in IDAHO 

D 4 elasalflcatlon assures Complete stock o f all si»e« and 
highest ^oallty and lowest fire types et Voice Blocks as made
Insttrance rates. by Cinder ProdncU C o, Jer-

HARRY BARRY
1 /< 1 ON THE

Phone D  HOSPITAL ROAD
Only Stock o f  Volco Blocks in Twin Falla

ARMY SURPLUS

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
STAN D ARD  MANUFACTURE 

(N O  JIPO PARTS HERE)

SPECIAL QUANTITY PRICES TO 
REPAIR SHOPS and DEALERS

5'/j tons of,;irm y truck sprintfs for Dodge-GMC-Chev- 
Studebaker-Iijtomatlonai-WhitciFord trueJcs, pickups,
jeeps and many other mnkes.

2 tora  o f bcarings-Hj-alt-Tlmken.New Departure. 
They il f it  lota o f  truck^ Iractora, and machinery. Just 
call for  them by number.

J Io n s  o r  d rlY M hatt*  t o r  d lH m n l  r n i k n  o t  t n e t a  
and pickups,

W i tons o f  a x k  shafts fo r  Imcka and picknps and 
Jetps.

IVA  tons o f  Unirersal Joints—Spleer-Claraland, and 
Mechanic. Croases and tm nlons—Yokes and splina ends 
to r  ears, trucks, and pickups, and jMps.

i  t o w  o f Eqnalixers oned between rear axlos on 4x6 
and 6x6 tracks.

tons o f  m bber hose 8 to 12 ply for  about sverv 
purpos*.

100 truck tires 750-20.
410 track wheels to f it  nearly aH trucks,

Lotg pf new viilvea and valve Bpringa, connecting 
rods, rod inserts, crankshafts, main bearings for 

makes of cars and trucks. Come and pick 
them out yourself»

snrplos and an srenuine automotive 
parts. N ow  In stock at

JEROME AUTO PARTS
JEROME, ID A . PHONE 41

HAFER TRUCK PARTS
BOISE, IDA.
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Varied Social
O M cnl WSC8 MMllnc 

PUni tor the Ben«*l meettof o* 
thft WSCS at tha MethodUt church 
h*T« been eoisplet«d.

The ttu lon  wfll b« »  i :K  p. 
no halt luncheon In tha church 
P*rJor* on Thi«<J«y. 
rwiueibed to brlin * oorered dlih, 
«*n4wlchu *nd Uble wrvlc*.
W. t .  Walt. BuhL wUI *ildr«a« the 
croup on "Our Toulh."

DetMrt tnd bevm re «U1 b« fur> 
nlahed. Th« profr«n wUl b* ta 
ch»TB# of drcl# No. »  with Mr«. 
Hwiley Payne m ehalrmin.

Circle »lx. under the dlrvctiim 
of MTi. W. W . Wljht. »m  b« the 
hottcu circle.

Jntor-8enler PTA
Apprceclm»tcl7 SOO mttended tha 

box fupper of the Junlor*S<nlor 
PTA which opened the wInUr 
Alons ot the croup. The affair 
held in the Twin rail* high achool 
ffymnulum Monds? night.

A«t<r» centmd the Mrvlng Uble. 
At 7:«8 p. m. the proeram waa pre* 
sent«d In the auditorium. The bu«l> 
neu  meeting v u  preaided over by 
M n. Jlarry Barry, prealdent. A. W. 
Morgan led the group alnglng which 
vaJi accompanied by Richard Smith.

H. n . Burkliart wa* the announc
er for the program. M n. Hoy King 
pruented the narration. Mrs. Vera 
C. O’Leary. Dale Llndgren and John 
Plait introduced the group* In the 
play. "New Partnerships."

DurlnK the play the leachera were 
Introduced to the new parenU In- 
cludlnR. Mrs. T. M. Palish. Mrs. 
E. O. Carrol, Mrs. C. V. Ho%-ey and 
Mr*. Im Hart.

The faculty quartet, compoaed of 
Morgan, nichard Bmlth. Ingard 
Nellson and Charlei Ratcllffe. pre- 
aented vocal selectlon.i.

ConmlttcM lerrtng w e r e  Mrs. 
Ray Dunken. Mr*. B. P. MaBCl. Mrs. 
C. M. Mlllir and M n. A. P. Ruj- 
aaU. Mri. A. li. Rlchard.ton and Mrs. 
C. V. Hovey were coordinators.

The program committee Included 
M n. OXcary and Flatt.

16 wiui announced that the dls- 
cuulon commlttce headed by Mra. 
X>. A. Hanien. chairman, will meet 
In the Idaho Power company audi
torium at 4 p. m. Monday. SepL 33. 
“Youth RecreaUon." will be dU- 
caised by ttudpnt forum and Bill 
NlLichke. vice-chairman of iho city 
youth recreation program. AU por- 
enta ar« Invited to attend.

Mr*. R. J. Hawea presented 
oddreas on "PTA CbJecUve*."

If it If.
BaptUt MUslonary

The BaptUt Missionary society 
frllowthlp no hostess luncheon will 
be held at the Baptist bungalow ai 
1:30 p. m. Thursday.

The general chairman of the af
fair U Mr*. Maude Shotwell. The 
program chairman Is Ktrs. Plorence 
Martyn.

The program will be T h y  Will- 
and will be divided Into threa tec> 
tlona Including "Inter-Racial." “ In- 
tcmallonal" and Interdenotnlna- 
tlonal."

Spcclal music will be fumUhed 
by Effle RobcrU and Jewel Gold
smith. The table committee will 
include Mri. Arthur Miracle and 
Mr.v Siftnlcy Waller*.

¥ «  V 
DP^V Mtetint

Beule Dunning, senior lnter%-lc«'- 
er of the United Etalea employment 
service, addressed members and 
guests of the Business and Profea- 
Blonal Women’s club on “ Career 
Advnncement and Job Opportunl- 
tlrs" at a meeting Monday evening 
In the Idaho Power company audU 
torlum.

She emphaslied the need for a 
more ade^ust  ̂ plan of training that' 
should start in the high school to 
rnabla Btudent* to better prepare 
themselves to earn their Uvellhood. 
e.spf«lally those who can not go be
yond high achool. 6he also dtscius* 
ed •'Labor Legislation for Women.*

Pannie Amey. pre.ildent of the 
club. t>re.ientcd Uie flalvallon Amy- 
with a Sl.OOO check, pnrt o f  the 
fund* whldi the club is contnbut- 
)ng to the SaU-atlon Army budding 
project. Alma Hardin and MaJ. 
Clara Nielsen won prircs at a mtjsl- 
cal guessing game -Say It With 
Music." Mra. Frankie Alworth and 
MLii Amey presided at the tea Uble. 
In chnrge of arrangemenU were 
the membrshlp committee. B c^I 
Smith, Ines Wheeler, nitabelh 
Peavey and publicity committee. 
Bertha Clyde. Ella White and Olla 
Miller. Member* will meet for din
ner Oct. 7 at the Bnptbt bungalow 
in charge of public affairs committee 
including Marian Dunn. Edith Irish 
•nd ine* Schrlcver. Tha topic wlU 
be -Thibllc Affftln.-

*  *  *
Reller Society 

Roy Dnbbel will dlscusj "How to 
Cliooi# Pabrlc* and Care for Them

MRS. TRUMAN A. BROWN 
fPheto bj Dabab. Chica«».*(afr 

en(nTlnc>

Bnwa-P«rrlae Marry 
A double rln« ceremony »t the 

WllUaau Memorial chapel, PI r a t  
Presbyterian churth o f  Chicago, 
united In marriage Anne Pcrrlne. 
danghter of Mr. and Mra. Ledyard 
H. Perrlne. Twin PalLv and Tru
man A. Brown, SOD of Mr. and Mrs, 
Edgar Brown, Minneapolis. Minn. 
The eoupla exchanged rowt at 4:30 
p. m. Saturday. Sept. 7. with Dr. 
Harold L. Bowman, pastor ot the 
church, officiating.

lorwerth W. Proeser. church o r 
ganist and compoMr. played selpc- 
Uons before and after the cerr- 
mony.

The chapel was decorated with 
masses of whlt« gUdloU and potted------------------------- ------------------------Jjy

Prope 
first
day. Sept. 18,

Direction win b^.in charge of 
Mr*. Leon Wright, An all day work 
meeting will begin at 10 a. m. The 
women are requejted to bring a eor- 
ered dish for a noon poUuck din
ner.

Tha address to be glTcn by Bab- 
bei h u  been scheduled at 9:90 p 
m. Tliare wlU be a wooun present 
to care for children and all young 
mothers are urged to attend.

Those unable to attend the wort 
•fsalOT are requested to be preaent 
for the demonstration. Mrs. A lu  
Webb WlU haw chargt o f  the work

V  • /  U 'a T lm olessir.' Now For

RA D I A T OR

Per T ow  Can • Trweka .  
Tracten or BUUenaiy E aglsa

R E P A IR E D  
R E C O R E D  -  C L E A N E D

ExperieneMt C apped  
Qulifled to nandU Tesr 

Radiator Iteblamt

BENTON'S
OlasB sLBd Radiator Bbep

glow from lighted upera.
Por her wedding the bride chose 

a medieval type gown o f  Irory faille 
fashioned entreJn with a full skirt 
and bustle back. Her double net 
fingertip veU was held In place by 
a headband of orange bloasoms. Thr 
bride carried a bouquet of begonlu 
and itephanotls tied with an 
broldered chiffon ribbon which — 
carried by her mother at her wed
ding.

a n .  Royal Klofanda. aororlty sis
ter of the iMlde. wu maid ot honor. 
She wa« a tth ^  In apple green IMllc 
fashioned slmlUr to the brlde'a. She 
carried an old fashioned bouquet 
of yeUow ch u m  nwebuds which 
were also used In the headband. 

Robert Keeler wa* beat man and 
shera were Robert Seed and Royal 

Klofanda.
Th« mothers of the b r i d e  and 

bridegroom were drtascd in bel*e 
sulta and wore corsages of coral 
begonla«.

Pillowing the ceremony a recer>< 
tlon was held at tht Hotel \Mnder- 
mere where eo guesU were 
a buffet supper.

Mr. and Mra. Brown left „  _ 
wedding trip to Mount Vemoa re
sort in Minnesota. For traveling the 
bride was In an ensemble of light 
blue gabardine accented by alli
gator and uupo accessories.

On their return the couple wlU 
make their home on Cedar lake 
road In Mloneapolli.

Out-of-town eursu at the cere
mony Included M n. Anne Dingwall, 
Twin PelU: Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Prior, formerly of Trto Palla. now 
of Elmhurst: Commsnder Tweedle. 
Great Lake* naral ststlon: A. King. 
Shirley Babcock. Dan Bowman. 
Moline, III.: Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Drown. Joyce Brown. Dorothy Jaek- 
Icy. Mra. King. Mlnneapollj, Min.: 
Robert Keeler. Madison, Wla.. and 
Dr. and Mrs. Royal Klofanda. Chil
ton. Wls,

Prank Perrin*. Moscow, brtrther 
ot the bride, was trsTellng by plane 
to the wedding bm waa unable to 
attend b e c ^ i-  of bad weather, 
which g ro S lS d e d  Ihe airliner in 
Wyoming. - *o.

The bride graduated f r o m  the

Mapc Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

'nraraday. Sept. 
» .  were nade by the Jerome County 
Deaocratie Womens orcanlaatlon 
at a meeting at the horae o f  Mn. 
Rina Stuart, nrealdent.

Each member was rec[Qe«ted to 
brtnc at least one guest to the rally. 
O u T ^  the teailop M n. S . Bbawrec 
and Mn. Bert Hartshorn reviewed 
arUdes taken from the Democratio 
dig eel,

P tucis Boyd was program

HAOKT, Sept. IT — Mr*. Ray 
Walker entcnatned her bridge club, 
•me party-compUmented the birth- 
day annirenary o f  Mra. Helen Sey
mour. and ahe nceived handker« 
chiefs. Mrs. Milton Schaefer won 
high prise: Mrs. Harold Schaefer, 
low. and Mrs. Seymour traveling.

KAILTV. Sept 17—Mrs. Morris 
Welch entertained her br1dg« club. 
PrtM* were won by Mra. R. L. M e  
Connell. Mrs. Henry Tuckett and 
Mra. Frederick Povey.

«  «  «
HAILEY. Sept 17 — At the first 

meeting ot the season of Snowdrop 
Rebetah lodge. Ketchum. Mrs. 
Oladj-s McAtee was elected first 
delegate and Mrs, Dorothy Dalej'. 
second delegate, ta attend Grand 
lodge In Boue O et 14. IS and le. 
Mrs, McAtee was also elected depu
ty president of the Snowdrop order. 

•  •  ♦
HAILEV. Sept 17—Tl>e Women's 

Benefit association held the social 
meeUng of the month at the home 
of Mrs. Jack White. Mrs. Gilbert 
Plemlng assisted Mrs. While In 
•erving. At -JOO- Mra, Ooorge slates 
von high prise and Mr*. Lela Jack
son low. Mr*. Ab Womack. Orange- 
tlUe. and Mra, J. W. Outhrie. North 
Hollywood. Calif., former member 
of this lodge, were present 

«  ¥ «
HAILEY. Sept. 17 — American 

Legion auxtliar>* ot Blaine county 
po»t No. 34 met at the Legion hall 
to install otflcen for the current 
year. The meeting was in charge of 
Uie ntm ng preeldent, Mary Allen. 
The resignation of Mrs. Mary Jonea 
u  secretary-treaiurer was accepted 
and Mra. Lovenla Campbell was 
elected to fill the post Mrs. Helen 
Rackerby was elected second vice, 
president 

Mrs. Laura Jackson, past fourth 
district president officiated as in
stalling officer and the foUowing 
members took their oaths Mrs. 
Thelma Barr, president: Mrs. Betiy 
McDonald, first vice-president: Mrs. 
Helen Rackerby. second vlce-presl-

HE'S FREE FROM
CONSTIPATION NOW!1------- '
E kIs  Fam oVB Ceretd DaQ;^.
• B u n ’t  K e « k d  E a n h  
Untĥ forHvŝ wirs.

ii»n. J L T .^ u  „
,  I f  jfw reffer from ematlpatJon 
* 6  to lack of btilk la the diet, ymi 
iBBT be tree I ro o  thia trooble

Tain Palls high school, the X̂ nU 
venlty of Idaho southern branch 
and Iowa Bute college at Ames, 
-he was affiliated with Alpha Oam- 

a Delta sorority.
For the past two years she ha* 

been a first assistant buj-er at Mar- 
^hall Field and company, of Chi
cago.

The bridegroom, a former AAF 
lieutenant, sen'ed three yeara as a 
pilot in the airforce and served in 
ttie European theater. He U an en
gineering student at the TJnivcrsitr 
of Minnesota.

Calendar
The Mentor club will meet at the 

home of Mra. W. R. Chase at 3:30 
p. m. wedaejdty.^ ^

The Lucky IJ club will meet at 
3:10 p. m. Thursday at the home 
ot Sam Crlsmor in Buhl.

«  «  «
The Star BocUl'club will meet 

Thursday. Sept 18. with M n. Earl 
Moreland for a I p. m. luncheon.

«  »  w 
The FldelU class of the Baptist 

church will hold a cruise party at 
g p. m. Tuesday In the Daptbt 
bungalow.

The Zenobla club of the Daugh- 
ten of the Nile wUl meet at the 
heme of Mn> Ralph Shawva, Jer- 
ome, tt 11 a. m. Wednesday.

The AddUon Avenue club will 
meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday at the 
home ot M n. Russell Herron. RoU 
call response will be "Se^'lng Tips." 

¥  *  ♦
The Pller Eastern star .vtcUi dub 

will meet at 1:S0 p. m. Tliunday at 
the home of M n. Earl .Moreland, 
Filer, for a potluck luncheon.

«  «  «
The Ladles ot the GAR will meet 

at 3 p, m. Prlday at the home of 
Mrs. W. M. Murphy for a social. 
All memben are requested to at
tend and are asked to bring needles 
and thimbles.

«  w w 
The Ta'ln Palls Garden club will 

meet at S p. m. Wedncsduy In the 
Idaho Power company auditorium. 
Slides will be presented on the Twin 
Palls gardens. All men and women 
Interesud tn om am enul garden# 
are Invited to attend.

¥ «  «
The Jiromo County Republican 

Women's organisation will meet at 
6 p. m. WedncAdny, Sept. 18. in Uie 
courtroom. E. C. Montgomery. Eden, 
candidate for the sUte senate, will 
be the main speaker. Prank Rettig 
wUl give an InitrucUve talk on "How 
to Cast a Ballot Properly." M n 
H. E. Pranson Is chairman.

dent: Mn. Lovenla Campbell, secre 
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Gertrude Mc
Clure, historian: Mrs. Evelyn Heck- 
ert. chaplain: Mr*. LouUe Rathke, 
s*rgeanl-at-ar7n*.

Following installation Mrs. Barr 
took charge of the meeting and 
plans for the annual potluck dinner 
held Jointly by the Legion and 
lllsry were made ror Oct. 2 a(
Legion hall with the following c__
mlitees appointed Mrs. Gertrude 
McClure, food: M n. Helen Racker
by, program and Mr*. Louise Rath
ke. decorutlonx.

Mn. Allen, retiring preeldent. pre
sented e»ch of her officers with a 
Eltt Ntr*. Rackerby. who attended 
the sUiie convention at Coeur 
d’Alene as a delegate o f  tlie Legion, 
gsve hlshllghts of the meeting*.

Mr.v Msy Womack. Orangeville, a 
former Hailey member, and Mrs. 
Warren Jensen, were guests of the 
evening, Refreshments were served 
by Mn, Mary Allen and Mrs. Mary 
Jones,

Tlie cold dry air of the freeter 
tends to dry out foods, says the 
U. S. department of Agriculture, 
so it la bu t when preparing vege
tables and fruits for freeilng to 
wrap the foods In highly molsture- 
vapor-reslstant coverings.

Weddings,
Engagements

Two roanlages ware soUmaUed 
Saturday night In Kimberly.

E. H. Atkins and Mary E. McCabe, 
both of Twin Palls, were married at 
7:30 p. m. and^CUfford O. Walls. 
Twin Pall*, and Jewell Conarty. 
Kimberly, vtre married at 8:30 p. m. 
Judge DennU Smith. Kimberly, 
officiated at the eereroonies.

HAILEY. Bept 17—Donald Sa. 
van*. Hailey, and D oru  Adami, 
Wleser. were married at the home 
of the brldi's parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Shirley Adam*. In Wleeer. on  ' 
evening of Sept S. The oeremi 
-waajerXomed-hy^Uie-RaT—Ra 
Tumldge. Mrs. Savarl* wore a pow
der blue wool afternoon dresa and 
carried a bridal bouquet of pink 
ro.iebuds.

Immediately following the cere
mony a wedding reception was held. 
Tl)e refresliment table wax centered 
with A three tiered wedding cake.

The couple flew to Hailey with the 
bridegroom's brother and hla wife. 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Savarla, who 
had flown over to Wleser tor the 
ceremony, and will remain here 
guests at the home of Mr. and-Mrs. 
Albert Savaria.

Mr*. Sovsrla Is a graduate of the 
University of Idaho with the class 
of ‘40. Savarla. who was recently 
dlicliarged from the B3nd nirbome 
division, win enter the University of 
Idaho this fall and will major In 
forestry.

¥ *  ¥
Prayer Ateettng

M. C. Calllcote. TM-ln Palls, will 
be the guest speaker at the prayer 
meeting service scheduled at the 
Mennonltc B r e th r e n  In Christ 
church at 8 p. m. Wednesday.

The Rev. Vem Osborn is the pas
tor of the church.

¥ ¥ ¥
WSCS Circle

Circle fl of the WSCS of tha Meth- 
odist church met st the home ot 
Mrs._T. J. Foster with Mr*. P. E. 
Haynes and Mrs. B. Walters as co*

They advise against using ordin
ary waxed lunch paper because 
It does not protect enought against 
loss of moisture.

PINWORMS
LICKED AT U S T I

P « pU dral talk •

U draa If tlw vital tncndl.

■aSST""'*

If • to rtntmbcr IM* ior PIa-W»m» I

nbblnt. Ooed-vlU rtKi roora for tha uk. inc. ThUDonihonlj. Clip Uili sd aad Mnd witb rifttn* ana Co Dr. D Jmrna
*Dco.a.Vla*6U,rUls.«.Pa..Dti>t.

Varied Social
Wee) Award*

Special awards for the best all 
wool exhibits in the 4-H style revues 
were presented for the f ln t time 
this year at the Twin Palis county 
fair by the women's auxiliary of the 
Idaho Wool Growen aasociatlon;

Three prtsea were presented the 
glrU. Shirley McCabe. Twin Palls 
county, won the first pri*e of *t6; 
Marian Posey. Jerome county, sec
ond. tlO, and Mildred Malone, Twin 
PaUs county, third. « .  Alice Rigby, 
sUte clothing specialist, Bois*, 
Judged the group.

Plorence Schults, Twin Palis ooim- 
ty home demonstration agent, was 
superintendent of all 4-H exhlblU 
fw  the |Irl*._,_______  _____

NOW
§HE SHOPS 
% H A N D C f l R R Y *

,WllhoutPalnluIBaekach* . 

thtir tm btonar b« UrW kljofr*.!, n«kUnrr«anKatiir*'aeU«{waTeftai-
>(7 lub non pwpla put aboBt Ia , a d>r.

rwdlliv puAmn endtr i I* ■»!) dlaliMM. rmiMst Ivitb manlna aM bmli

KjSSI 
ES&.S______ ___________

PA -G B,SE Vn^a

BENEFIT 
DANCE

“AID YOUR HOSPITAL”  '

Tonite, Sept. 17
RADIO RONDEVOO

ARLON BA8T1AN 
and HU Orchestra

AH funds from this danc*—asd other programs will be 
donated to help Improve faotllUea at the Twin Palls 
County Rovpltal.

FREE CORSAGES FOR ALL LADIES

ADMISSION

GENTLEMEN 
L A D IE S _______

SPONSORED B Y I.O.O.F.

..J 1 .2 0  INC. TAX 
-----J O  INC. TAX

to KaUogr C o m ^ .^ t t le  
'• ’eh lffaa .y<w T O td«.W . 

a l l 4 e a n i *

K jt  A L L « R A K  m r a ^ u .

Creek. Mlc-.
y o u r  •tMwy o«Ka 

p«rcatif%.

M - n i - m - m !

Talk About Good!

BUTTER-KRUST 
WHEAT” BREADa

U a treat everyone in your 
family ivUl enjoy

Taka a tfp from  y ou r baker. 
For extra delicious flavor* 
try a loaf o f  BUTTER- 
KRUST "W H E A T ' Bread 
now and then. F or toaat, 
sandwiches and as a ivart of 
any regaU r m eal, BUT. 
T E R -K R U ST  •'WHEAT* 
Bread is especially good]

B U Y  BUTTER-KRUBT B R E A D  FROBI YOU R GROCER

ON SALE 
WEDNESDAY, 9 am.

M EN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
$2.98

Fancy dress shirt*, cut to fit you and patterned 
to suit your taste! Assorted figures and sleek 
patterns. They're sanforised and h»ve the non- 
wllt Nucraft collar attached. Sites J4-IT in your 
sleeve length. Beady Wednesday moralng.

BOYS’

DRESS SHIRTS
$1.39

The first ot this Item weVe had for some time. 
They're made of printed percale and broadcloths 
In various patterns and colors. Sizes «.16. In the 
Boys' Department in otir Basement Store.

WHITE OUTING FLANNEL
24c

Good quality white outinff flannel In 27" width. So that It wffl go  a i fa r  ai 
possible, please don’ t ask for more than 10 yards at-this time. On tale Wed* 
nendny momlnff.

IN OU R'BASEM EN T STORE

RAYON MARQUISETTE PANELS
$1.79

Tailored curtain panels, made o f all rayon marquisette In eggshell color. S iu  
44" X 81” . They’re really lovely, and good buys at th is pricel

NEW ARRIVALS IN OUR ANNEX

Kitchen Wall Clocks
$2.35

A wall clock for your kitchen. Has die east meta! 
with white enamel finish. Has a t" dial and large, easy- 
to-read numerals. Eight-day moremeot with sprtnf w in ! 
Oood looking, economical.

StaH y and L ight!

ALL METAL 
IRONING TABLE

TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME

FLOOR LAMPS
$18.50

Another shipment o f  these l-way fkior Uapo. Xai a eail 
metal base, and lamp is finished tn iTOiy asd gold, ot 
bronze and gold. Pumlshed eoaplete with glasi reOeetcr 
snd rayon shade.

*5.95
A l J - m e t a l  construction 
throughout! P e r f o r a t e d  
white enamel top made o f  
20 gauge steel. Understruc- 
ture is % "  tubing with 
black finish. S ize: 15”  by 
64” . It’s lightweight fo r  
easy carrying!

CUTLERY SETS
$9.90

£eeh Mt musMs ot 6 knlree. e focta. t  teMpeeM. aad • 
dssMTt spooBS. Made of poUtb«L atalnlm gtMi viai 
colored handles. Xacb set oocms padnd ta % gift tfM i 
IB oor aanex.
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"THE'NED D A Y  W A Y No. 4: Use 4-Step Approach to Foul Line
W t U o  NC.t ihroujHouC lenith. but In th« me-«t«p .p .

In th« four-iup approach Ui« peak of Uit backiwtni and dur* Ertry bowler naturaU? mu4t de- preach the U«i three are thorter
first U takta v llh  the neht foot fourth itep. ai the lett foot lenslaa for htnuelf the number ef and quicker than the Hnt two. In
•bout la feet from the foul line, the pooie* up to the loul line In a long steps Qecestary to bring him up lo the Ihreo-atep It U a walk.
dUtanee depending on the length e f  comes forward In a the line. Some long atrlderi find All In all. the tour>Jtcp la the
your itilde. pendulum moUOQ for the delivery. tliree. wiille short suppers require more popular and better for the be

lie flr»t Jtep 1------------------------  .  ------------------- — r - ---------- —
ultaneouAc extended and al- err. moUoQ o f  the body. arm< and ' 
to d ^  b*low the waUt» el* . -----------

flced that most beginner*
'  As the flr»t ju p  U taken the ball rrom the first step lo the deU»- five. The four-step Is so simple and ginner.
U almultaneouT •• ---• -• .................................. -• -n v .i .. ,u ..
lowed to d ^

the balL
. WUh the lett foot coailne for- 

irard In the second step the baU 
reschM the lowest-point on the 
backiwlng. the left hand being re- 
]eiu<ie<l and starting Its baUnclng 
awing toward the icfL The body

NEXT: The deUTery.

Biggest Bowling Season Here 
Predicted for Goming Winter

Ned Day f«ts off wllh right »<»»•

Magic Valley 
Boys Bolster 
Vandal Squad

Twtnty-flve Waglo Valley youth* 
were among the large turnout tor 
the UnlTerrtty ef Idaho V a n d a l  
footbaU equBd this fall a* Coach J. 
A. JBabe)) Drown, former Burley 
high school mtnWr. foresees the 
poealbllUy of the Vandals' rising 
from the doormat of the Pacific 
coast conference.

Sparked by the return of Bill 
Mlekllch. 30(>-pound fullback who 
t o p ^  the conference In scoring In

Pioneer Playoff 
Game Postponed

Rsln furced posUxiurmcnt of 
tJie third game In the Twm Falls- 
Salt Lake City playoff l « t  nleht. 
and the weatherman »ouldn'i 
promiw the game could be held 
tonight.

MAnBger Earl BolyanI look »cl- 
vanlBge of the longer red iktichI 
to name Vaiire Catljion a> 
ing hurler for the tilt tonight m 
event the weather docs twt Son* 
another delay. Bee Manager Jf« 
Orengo said he would Mill start 
Powell on the mound.

...—I the Vandal* hare had »n 
eral years, the backfleld Is four 
deep In prospect*.

Charles Plastlno and Laune C ick - 
*00. both of Jerome, are prominent
ly mentioned a* starter* In the 
backfleld. along wkh Hatch »0Jd 
Mlckllch. Other Magle Valley letter- 
men are Don Anderson. l9S-pound 
tackle prospect from Twin Palls and 
two-year Jettcnnan. and nay Sara*. 
Shoahone. center.

. T « ’o of the niwcomer* who will 
recelva much attention thU year are 
Ted and Gerald Diehl, both ef Je
rome. They are nephews of Chuck 
and Spec Diehl, two former Idaho 
greats who played for the west la 
the annual £ast-West all star 
Shrlncr'* game lo San PraucUco In 
the 30*. Gerald Diehl wa* one of the 
best backfleld men developed tn thU 
area In recent year*, while Brother 
Ted 1* «  guard.

Wesley Bell. Burley, brother of 
a former Vandal backfleld ace. * 
Vem Bell. Is attempUng to keep 
of the backfleld spoU In the family 
and one of the moat promising line 
prospects Is 200-pound Don Nutting. 
Heyburn.

Brovn could field almost 
tire toam of former Jerome high 
star*. B ght ex-Tlger* on the squad 
are the Dlehl brothers; Erlck.v>n; 
Oeorge Ballew. end; Pred Durkhal- 
Ur. guard: Grant Poster, guard; 
FlasUno and Jack Italney, fullback.

Three Rupert youths are on U 
Vaodal squad — Wayne Pagg, 
180-pound Uckle; Willard Belt*. 
185.pound back, and Robert In-lng. 
another m -pound back.

AnderaoQ Is the only ex-BruIn 
tlie rofltcr, but two members of the 
former Palrfleld Musher teams are 
tcrapplng for position* on the 53- 
man travelling squad, eig Ander
son. IM-pouod Uckle. and Bill 
Btewart, 178-pound back,

Burley Is contributing Bell . .. 
Bert SoranAcn to the Idaho squad. 
Other members are Perrell Bell. 
Paiul: Max Golden. Wendell; Ber- 
nartl Oobb. Wendell; Bernard Go
ble. Hagerman. Lte Kendall. Good
ing and Warren Briggs. Carey.

'omen Golfers 
et Handicap 

Play Wednesday
Nine-hole match play will com

mence at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday In 
the annual tall handicap of the 
Twin Palls Women's Golf assocla- 
tloQ, at the municipal course here.

Two flights are expected to draw 
M entries, with a fee et SO cents 
charged for entrj'. The first matches 
roiut be completed tn one week. 
Golf equipment will be prizes.

Date Extended
JEROME. Sept. n -T h e  qu*aUy- 

Ing date ha* been extended through 
Sunday, Sept. 33. for the Jerome 
city golf toitmey. It was announced 
by RoUo Gibbons, tourney director.

The match Is sponsored by the 
Jerome country club. The qualify
ing waa to hare ended ^ t .  19. but 
Inclement weather forced the exten- 
olon. he said.

Dodgers Drop 
2 Full Games 
Behind Cards

BROOKliYN, Sept. n  \4V-Burl>' 
Bill Nlchobon. who:p aurmlc 
batting avrtagp li one Imixxrtant 
reason why the 1»U Chicago 
chatnpt art not rtp<^ting. ^troked 
a baus-loaded homer Monday that 
assured Chicago ot a 10-7 victory 
over Brooklyn and dumpe<l the 
Dodgers two tuU games t>ack ot the 
Idle National league leading St. 
Louis Cardinals.

NATIONAL LCACCC

Wm. Chl;>aiii>. Ikituar touch; C—ri. Mlc
M>IUB «a4

• r: WriiK» aM M».U
(Onlr i*m«*

AMBKICAN LCACVt

MinhkU. I'M*. Cumixtl ‘annln. I'ollir. FtnM, 1
kk 4Tid Mcv

W»ihln*lc.«______005 <S'0 :
I M ra l l ................_«5I ««l

arnl T.
C».t.r .-Nrf Kî S.rJ*.

Onir

Riding Club to 
Set Committees

The Pronller Riding Club, T>ic.. 
execuUre board will take under ad
visement the appointment of the 
1047 horse show and hor̂ ê sale 
committees in the near future.

At a meeting Monday night at the 
courthowe, 30 members wtrt> pres- 

dliCUM plans for the coming 
Artnond P. Ctojj.

pre.Odent. Report* by C. It. Nebon. 
.of the current hone show commit
tee. and Dell Tucker, grounds com
mittee. were heard and the group 
discussed the completion ot the 
racetrack on club ground* north-

s

GENERAL REPAIRING 
MOTOR REBUTlDma 

BOD'S WORK -  PAINTINa 
SHOFWORE

W « alao tiaT* a tew

BebsHt TIRES
BAIXENGERS

AUTO SERVICE
NOW LOCATIO AT 

m  ShMhoM Bail. Fh«iM Ctl

e bowling as a loop for the first time

BowliriK Scores
MRROUNTK' I.KACili

The klckotf match Monday for Twin Pall* flve-man team bowling in what look* like the 'blRgest bowling 
season here In yeara" to Bus Oowham. owner of the elght-lan# Bowladrome. was played by the McrchnnU' 
league starting at 8:30 p. m.

Along with the newly-tormrd CommercUl league. Monday * kegler* 
this year.

Next Msv. U>e “Nerles" between 
lirM and trrond halt winning teams 
will decide who> lo receive the "klt- 

to which players contribute 
hencver their leam bowls, and the 

np IMO keglers win sliver cups.
A pair of top-ranked comblnu- 

lions from Twin Fall* will partici
pate In the 60-day western tx>wlit  ̂
congTTM tn Lea AngelM next Fprltig 
on a date not j-ei set, Cewham de- 
cl.ired.

Kpartework In organising bowlera 
thW year was done by Bill Adnms. 
pTTd Slone. Morrle Roth and Cow
ham.

Still In the forming are leagues 
compojed ot high school boys and 
Rlrls. tenlaUx^ly scheduled to play 
Saturdaj- mornings. A travelhig 
league booking keglera In Twin 
Fttlls, Rupert, Gooding and Buhl for 
Inttr-clty contest* Is also being 
hatched along with projected mixed 
and church looin.

League bowling achedule at pros-

Merchants’ league. 8:30 p.m. Mon
days. matching Sears, Firestone, 
Swttt^. Soldier* r«crultlng. Safe
way^ No, l. Central Market. Cos- 
grltf Signs and Safeway'* No. a 
teams.

Major league. 8:30 pjn. Tuesdnj-s. 
matching Sporler, Twin Palls Lum
ber. Elks lodge. Coca-Cola. Idaho 
Egg. Turf club, Bowladrome courts 
and Park hotel teams.

Minor league, 8:30 p.m. Wednes
days. matching Rocerson hotel. 
Earl^ Body shop. Hay's Body .thop. 
Eddy's Bakery. M ade* Quall-Craft, 
Ruthaford's Barber, Echo Lunch 
and S <: M Cafe teama.

Ladles' league. 8:30 pan. Thurs' 
days, matching Park hotel Judd 
Auto parti, Randall's Floral, Det- 
WTller's. Bowladrome. Twin Palls 
Motor, Coca-Cola and Gem Stale 
Oil teams.

Commercial league. 8:30 p.m. Fri
days. matching Harry's Sport shop, 
Idaho Power, Dell's Cigar store. 
Sporter, Bacon Insurance. Utah 
Woolen mlll.v Detweller's and A. & 
B. IHusvbÛ g teams.

CMftitr nitn c«. 4

iimi* ....

T p u i . ....... .........t'.i »M tm

Kbrrharill .......

Empire Postpones 
Opening of Route

LEWIffTON, Sept. 17 (;n — On 
.he eve of expected tnaugtiraUon of 
IntersUte operations by Empire Air 
Lines Wednesday, the b^lrmlng 
date wa* postponed today to Sept. 
“ •Announcement of the postpone
ment came from Bert Zlmmerly ef 
Lewiston. Empire prealdent, who 
said delay In oompleUon of building 
oonstruoUon—and—ramp- Improve
ment at some of the clUe* on the 
route lo conform lo CAA require
ments had resulted In changed 
plans.

The projected rout« run* between 
Idaho Palls and Spokane, with In
termediate stops at ten other cities 
In Idaho. Oregon and Washington. 
Including Burley and Gooding.

RECORDB BISCHARQE 
HAILEY. Sept. 17 — Manuel P. 

Sabala, signalman third class, .has 
recorded his discharge here. He en
tered the service In June. 1041 and 
served In the Pacific theater.

Cyanide------------------
FUMIGATION

Bedbnc*. Mstb*. Fleaa. Pccta 
8m  Oris WlUlJun*

Twin PalU or City norsl 
PboM 361 er MQ

Wuier buffuln running wild In 
Australia's northern territory arc 
dticcndanus of a hrrd brought from 
Timor more Uian 100 years ago to 
provide meat for a mllllary po.iU

Don’t G u s s ..  Call Us
PHONE 999

Refrigerator*—Washing Machine*—Kloken—OH Burner*

ELECTRIC MOTOILS 
Appliances o f nil Kinds 

All Work Guaranteed— F ree  Eslimales

HOME APPLIANCE CO. Inc.
201 Shoshone St. fio. Twin FalU

west of the citi'.
The FRC horse iltow L% scheduled 

tentatively (or next August, and the 
hor^c ^ale Is planned for May. The 
executive board consists of Cros.%, 
Nelson, the vice-president, and Hel
en Undeman. secretarj-. The club 
will meet again OcL 31. al the court- 
hoiL'e.

IIIGUEST CASn PRICE FOR
CREAM -  EGGS 

POULTRY 
STRAIN PRODUCE CO. 

SOI tad At*, s. Phoo* 
“ Independent Ouyrt*

G E T  Totm FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE
Fw D«v 10W ratM mai tm aa 

US Main C ut PbMM M l

C A S H
P A ID

For Dead and Useless
HORSES -  COWS
Wm aba pick . o  bee* tt tb«7 

elOM.
PHONE US COLLECT 

i M t  r u b  a «
0»>dlBt f t  — Kwpert O

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

PHONE 2Z95
Per Immediate Ptek-np

Radio Service
.\NDERSON.FAIRBANK

Next to Totmg^ Dalt7

Firestone S tores
410 MAIN SO.

TRAILWAYS NEW

^ :< 7 !< 'sCHE0ULE
TO YOUR 

CAPITAL 

CITY

ArrtT* RoUe 11 a.m.

tiome by I p. e

The Round Trip in a Day — Nu Driving Fatiguo 
NEW  29-PASSENGER COACHES 

Courteous, Friendly Employees

« 1TRAILW AVS
T h e F n ie n tU t/£ in e -

THREE BCIIEDULES OAILT 
Portland. OrcRon lo Snll I.Jtkc Cily, Utah

raiu Depot, Perrine Hotel pbon«

'Nope, hn waiting for a ^ g g d iL

w y  of • now Na*li. or wouU tlk« to  pl*c* *a  order
for oiM, b «  M sond that your Nath dealer !* dolnft and wUl do.all that caa 
b« dose to mak* deltmy to you aa aooa a* poaalbU. PIea*« be patlent.vlth 

5vN'i yoorNa»hrf«*I*r.VoawUlboaladyouwaltod.

W ILLS  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
236 Shoshone S t, West — Tw in Falls

CIUItATINO *0 TIAM Of  HONIIRJHO • • MtXIt IIVINB fO» AMUICA

FARM M ASTER M I L K E R S
Cot mllklnf lime I S to K with 
Farm Master Milken. You'll find 
that a Rinoolh, fast-worklns 
Farm Master milker will pay for 
Itself In a ihort time by its time 
*nd labor-aavlnf performance. 
GeU more milk, too, becsue It 
ilway* don a uniform, thoroufh 

Job.

Completely Installed 
Price

With 2 SinRlc Unit.s 
Including StcrilirinK Rack

S253-»3

BATTERY TYPE FENCE CHARGERS
Improved Farm Ma-itcr (lunllty. Newly de- 

I ilRned. compact mechanism I* factory tealed 
: In a atroiiB mel«l caic whlclj fita Inside the 

outer steel ca-ie. ThU forms a double protec
tion asaln*t dirt, moisture and Insect*. House* 
0-volt hot spark or four. IH-volt dry-cell b(it- 
tcrle*.

$ 1 6 -9 5

6-Volt Hot Shot Battery... 5 2 . 3 5

Ve*. Seara have an electric fence charser 
for every need, whether j-ou live on a hl»h 
line on have to depend on a battery for 
power.

Cow Stanchion
H o ld s  aniiuul 
securely. A d - 

Jujiflble for 
different' s iz e  

cows. Heavy 
mil steel B ide 
bars, Hardwood 
llnliiR.

$ 4 .8 9

W ire Fasteners
Tool* unneces
sary to fasten 
ealvanlzed wire 

to Insulator 
faalener. f

3 5 cBox o f 100

INSUIiATORS
B e  safe wllh 

these comer 
Insulators f o r  

air comer 
posts.

$ 2 .8 9

FULTON MILK FILTER DISC
•'Popular Fulton Quality

IMre blenched cotton fiber. PlUer* 
mllk.  ̂soups. Jellies, coffee,'oils, 
quickly and thoroughly. 8-lnch 
diameter. Same dlsc.i with one 
Rnurc-faced side for longer wear, 
cleaner slralnlnK.

BOX OP* 2 9C

4 9 c

LIVESTOCK
MINERALS

Colntaln* phosphorus, calcium. 
Iodine, vitamins. Helps utlllM 
ferd value of grains, Increaws 
BTOH'tli a n d  production. F or  
cattle, for hoc*, for poultry. 100 
lbs.—

$ 4 .9 8

Dairy
FLY SPRAT 

Gallon . S 9C
Jlctal Milk

STOOLS . .$ 1 .3 9

Disinfectant
8 9 c

FALKS, selling agents for
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Markets andJEinance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

Wh-U-U K> lU 
B r n l  b u r l n x .

>tWM«llr .lMd7i lop t:MK U

wrw Yoni!. 8.PI. IT «•>-;

z - 'r . r a .  '.tnarki •ppMrlni b«r* •«<) Ihart.DMlInlni ir.nd. rul«) »l • «*lHr •

NEW TOIIK. Krpt. 17 IT)— Th« «««k
.................— ....  « S

rizp

Duuflu j

B l'g::si
•Otf>fral -S'Wir.ra«rml FooriMoto
.Goodrich----
OooiT^r ~—

Vutm O i l
.eM -i.- 
L 7 ; "

Tr»ni Am«rk* - 
T » » n l  C o m  Fom Uelsn C*rbld« . ..

Livestock
M«| lltuibl.l 
htlil •tr'nc •r.a In .1 II

unit

Grain
inCACO. s»pt. 17 <T>—Orrnln fttlurn

nRAIN TAnl.E

0  t o  i m . o o :  m . , l l i l n

CHICAGO. (Wi.1- U IJ1 tUKI)A)-S< M- hoir. hOO. U>t»l I.lOO; Ilrxlri . i» l on.) h.>ct In̂ luJini aox  m
1ul.hi.*cruiV jjnoru>'r»V s.sno; «Ul

lo ilt.CO: common t» mr l̂up <

‘hnir* hutrhvn i 
. « »  . . f  I K . t O  » l l  
w.liihtr »n»t lit.

d hcaci at

U.

•w “ l^  .’ kli

t l l > .7( ;  > c » |  : i ^ r i

NEW TORK CURB 

ClIlM Mrrko_________________ 1

I Stock Averages^
(Co.plIW I^^A^UI.4 rr».)

Induit. tuili U i l l ,  II I  
V H  ( l i a n i *  . .  D . i  11.5 U iw h .

& ^ K :i  I;:! ii;!
!!:; ij:i

No Action Taken in 
Girwin Whiting Case
BURlXy, Sept. 17-No #cUon hns 

b «  Uken In the death of OIrwli 
Whltln*. Rupert, who died Sept. 
troia Injuries received in « light 
with • BOldler here.

The Rupert youth died from skull 
lojurlet. according to police sutbor- 
lUet. Pr«vlmu stories c&rrled the 
luune of hU hrothca-, Ted WhlUng, 
«s the person klUed. Ted WhIUng 
WM not Involved In the tragedy.

It wu understood by authorities 
■here Tuesday that the aoJdler In- 
volved In the fight, Ralph Conorye*. 
has been translerred from the pris
oner of war camp, Paul, and no 
charges filed against him,

FIRM INCORFOBATE8 
BOISS, Sept. 17 (;P)—Articles ot 

Incorporation were filed today with 
tha secretary of *Ut« by aurley 
and Mpdlola. me. Twin PWls. 
men^ clothing firm Ustlns capital- 
IzaUoQ at |3Sm Incorporators 
y n  Oiarlcs ahlrley, CTa'ud# Mcsn- 
illola and Oene B, Shirley, aU of 
Twin PalU.

Farm Broadcast 
Is Started Here

At 8:30 (I. m. TuMday, Jack P. 
SmiU). county riRrnt. brnndcwt for 
15 minutes from KVMV on h b  new 
three-a-week progmtii.
. Dnder. the dlr^Hon or jhe cotinW 
RUrlcunuro office, the s u n r i s e  
broadcast.'* will offer weather fore- 
casta and", talks on subjectfl o f tn- 
;ere9t to Tarmep. members o f  4-K 
:liibs and farm women. Smith mild.

On the agenda were local farm 
lews, a glance at state agrlcullure 
«nd eommenla on the county fnlr

Outlining the scheduled f u t u r e  
broadcaata — the program will be 
heard T u e sd a y s . Thursdays and 
Saturdays — Smith Indicated tlint 
WlUlam O. (BUI) Priest, c o u n t y  
club agent, wiu take over on Thurs
day and Vlntll Cross, Jerome coun
ty agent, on Saturday.

K A N S A S  ctrr

. N o .  5 i ? ,  I 1. S 7S  l o  i : . O J ;  r U■1>1. iw . Il.as ',; Ma> ti.rji

» . S . V I .  U  l , r ) - r i a a  N o .

Potatoes-Onions

m _ rn la  1 0 1  I ^ a h o  a t r l o U  i l t j  S h l i> m c n

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Coorteay'C. 1

Car Crash Cause 
For Damage Suit

A collision on Nov. iO. 1H&. be
tween cnr» driven by Jamea B. 
Breniinn and Viola M. nnm.'ejer 
resulted In a tlnmnRe suit filed In 
dLitrlct court Tur.vtlay by Bmi 
for 39.34B iind stilt C0.1U. Namn 
co-dcfemlant In the nctlon wi« 
hiwbund. Homer P. Ram^eyer. 

Charging that Mrs. Rom.wyer 
ivlng nt an ‘•exceaslve" r«t« of 

.leed In a ••ntgllKcnf manner on 
Icy roud.1, Brennan said In Ills com
plaint ihnt the Ramscyer aedan. 
traveling south had struck his 
:oupe. driving we.rt. on the right 
ado forcing It off the rond and Ini 
two utility poles. Tlie accident o<.

irred at 0 a.m. on that date at the 
_ iMtlon of two fnrm roads one- 
quiffter mile north .and enje-half 
mile east of Filer.

Brennan charged that as a n.___
o f  the accident he received seftre 
and poulbly permanent Injuries In
cluding a paralysl.1 of both hands. 
For hla Injuries. Brennan asks <1. 
SOO damages.

AddlUonal damages claimed ar. 
1200 for medical expenses. |Ii«8 for 
the destruction of his coupo and 
HOO for monies lost through ina
bility to work.

Attorneys for the plalnUff art 
Raybom and Raybora and Harry 
Povey.

Twin Falls Markets
UVESTOCKCbote* bolciwri. 110 to J70 !)>. ___11

OrinraUht boubrn. :;0  lo i;t Iba. .11
UBj»T»t.ifbl btiuli«r», 170.:7a Ila___II
LUM buKbat*. )M U m  iba._____Ij

su n  . .. Il*bl'_

ItU tU j to4 04U  m o r k f l  f lu .
(Mdar dciUBd. No es •Il7 priro* «uet«L >Ut nrr om Qwrtaltoat llaUd balowi

w  ibi. _________ ri
• d a a l « r  « a » M )
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CottreU Hits 
-Move Curbing

Sp-up Plants
« F r « a  r w o  0 . . >

edible syrup Li made possible by the 
fact tliat the old standard proc
ess gave us m certntn yield of sugai 
and also It ended up with produc 
tion of lhousand.1 of tons nf Ined' 
ible mola.\se3 that was about half 
sugar, from which wc could not 
economically recover the sugar.

Met Noceos 
“We tried the new procevi 

Inedible process s)Tups at the Bi_. 
ley pllcit plant and sold the syrup. 
II met with an cnthusta.«lc‘recep
tion. We could not possibly meet 
the demand when u.*,eni tried the 
new product. You can Imagine our 
nmaLcment when we were stopiied 
by new BQvemment orders, not one 
but several new ortlrra thaS effec
tually prevented us from marketing 
the syrup.

•'One of the m trlcllons was In 
the form of a new definition of 
liquid s u g a r  that would compel 
buyers of the syrup to surrender 
sunnr ration -itamps for purchase of 
the syrup. Buyers naturally want 
granulated sugar for their niamps.

Only DS Eligible 
“ Another restrlcllon required that 

■p sell only to quota holders of 
•hich there are onli- 08 In the U. 

S. Tliey are allowed to buy 110 per 
cent of the syrup they bouRht In 
Ihe biise year of July, IMO, to June 
30. IMl.

"TTje American Mola.vte.n rom- 
l»ny of New York Cliy controU M 
ner cent of the total national quota. 
These quota holders have plenty of 
<yrup In their own lerrliorj- without 
paying freight from Idaho to the 
ea.1t or even to ihe middle west. 
But rlcht here In ihe we.st are buy- 

who badly want our syrup, .lome 
\1I firms will need It If they are 
»ur\'lve the sugar shortage. Tliry 
I't have It. Only ihe big cmtfiL', 
the eajt can buy 11. and they 

don't want I;.
-W e haVe ni)i>ealed to Wn.Oilng- 

ton for relief but have hart ilttle 
encounvRcment to hope that we con 
reopen the Burley syrup plant or 
operate the new Twin Palls Instnlla- 
Uon, Coi^rell concluded.

$1,200 Check 
Boosts Drive 
In Twin Falls

Tlie Salvation Army's drive to
ward ft bulliling fund goal 
moved forward TueNtlny, ausmented 
by receipt of a SlJIOO check frnm 
the Bu.\lnes5 and Profesilonal Worn 
en's club.

Reporu from dlvWon capUlns li 
the fleUl were eiicouraKlng durlni 
llie second morning of the cam 
palgn. with Art Timmon.i of thi 
Harr}' Babch dl\Won flncllnK tha 
SO per cent of hli list ha.s already 
exceeded. ,,hL̂  total quota. John 
Musscr. who lleaIl.̂  another dlrtslon, 
reported ‘\er}' saltsfaetorj- pro«rc.vi." 
according to II. O. Lauterbach. gen
eral chairman.

Adding Impetus lo the campaign 
to provide funds for a new Salvnilon 
Army headqua^ter^, which will In
clude a day nunerj-. will be a houxe- 
lo-hou.'o canvass Wedne.'xlay. All 
Dox holder.i and rural routes emn- 
iiatlnK from Twin Falls are being 
.«cnl letlen urxlng .siipijort of the 
<lrlve which opened Monday mom- 
ing.

Among thwe who have rome for
ward to lend support to the c.-\m- 
pjlKn la A. W. Morgan, supcrinlend- 
eiu of schooLi.

-The people of Ttvln PalLs should 
generousli- support tlie current drlvf 
li>r luncts to be used by the Salvatlor 
Army to erect a much-needed build
ing." the school head said. "It Is th« 
Intention that part c f  this building 
be a'ed for a nursery lo prorld< 
competent fare for the children ol 
^■orklng mnthers. Thb in lt.'eli 
would be a Kreat a,v.et to the com
munity, and Li worthy ot oiû  sup
port.-

Gambling Equipment-Readŷ for-Fuumace New Positions— 
-To-Aid Phone 

Sei-vice Here
(Fno Put Ont)

Whenever a backlos of 10 calls la 
received.

A new traffic rouUng Innovation 
..sceotly was adopted at the Twin 
FaUs awltchboard to facUlUto the 
handling of local calls. Dolling aald. 
All long dbUnee calls now ar« 
routed to three or four glrli at a 
separate uble, where long distance 
allps are made out and then given 
to the switchboard operator handling

)perator. who had to let her local 
:alls go while the made out the long 

distance ticket.

e U the Irnrkload ef gaming Ublra and other equipment designed f<
ronflseated at filer and bronght t« Twin FalU for destnictlon. yhcritr W. 
Jim Denham are ilioirn removing a ronlette wheel from the tmck. While 
the (^alpmrnt wan dsmped down a basement stalrwar at thn side of Ihi 
room where W. C. Rrnim. bnUdlng custodian, had b«i 
(Staff photo-engravlngi

gambling cperatloni that was 
tv. Lowery at left and Deputy 
Tlraet-News reporters watched 

eourthonsf leading to the famace 
depuUsed to burn It In the eonrthsnse fwnoee.

Filer Auctioneer 
Baci{ From Sale

RegLitered Hereford nkugo bull: 
jt o f condition. broURht an aver 
:e of $360 Saturday at the flrM sal 
er held at Bum.i. Ore, accordUtg 

to Earl O. Walter, veteran auc> 
■er. who returned to Twin Piill! 

.Monday.
The top bulla of the 52 sole 

brought a.1 high as WOO. on ihi 
average better prices than could be 
oblulned. for csmpanble stock In 
local markets, he tald. Officials of 
the Harney countr fair, during 
which Uie Mtle was held, have asked 
Waller to return next year.

Only one of the 4-H entries sold 
■ leas than 50 cents a pound." he 

said, adding tliat most of them 
sold at 50 cenLi to »3 a pound.

Pot the TOth cotisecuUva year. 
Waller will be ihe auctlonev at the 
Wyoming Wool Growers association 
sale to be held at Casper. Wyo.. 
Sept. 24 and 23.

John Jones Dies 
Of Heart Attack

MURTAUOH. SepL 17-John B. 
Jones. iO. died of a hearl allack at 
3:2i p. m. Monday at his homo In a 
trailer camp. He was found dead by 
his friend. Qui Kruschke. Mur- 
Uugh. with whc«n he had been load
ing poutoea Monday afternoon. He 
had been under a doctor’s car* for 

>me time.
Joacs came here In November. 

IM3. from Camp Dougtas, Wls_ and 
ha« worked rince as a farm labor
er. He Is survived by a brother. Ted 
Jones. Camp Douglaa. and by hU 
father, both of whom are en route 
to make funeral amngements at 
the^Reynolds funeral chapel. Twin

Step-Mother 
Confesses in 
Child’s Death

«rma. rat. Ob..
taken to the N:im|>a ha'pHal where 

: died In It few hour.v 
Jcppesen said un autopsy tiunday 
iow«l the boy suffered five kpvere 
f̂td Injuries "any one ot which 

could have been falnl." Tlie boy's 
lx>dy "wiw black nnil blue from head 

) foot," Jepi»escn f-nld.
Tlic boy'.i head liijilrlpji, Jeppesen 

.suld. Indlcnled he may have stnick 
, w o o d e n  cro^s piece on a gate 
.hen he was shoved by Mrs. Peter-

Jeppe.'.cn .said Uip boy "had been 
ubjrcli'd to a K'lirrnl cour.-.c of 
nlstrrainirnt lii which his father 
inrtlclpated nt time.'." Tlie boy had 
KTii putiL-.hi-d prevlou-ily In th e  

IrrlKutiun ditch. Jcppr.-.rn related. 
Chief McC.irihy wld Mr.i. Peter- 

on. held In the city Jail, had been 
lysierlciil nt vnrlou.1 txriods since 
ler nrrr.s:- but "her composure ha-i 
eturned since slir .ihowed lu what 
ctually Imin’ei'ed to the boy.

Servirn Today 
Punrri.1 .••ervlcr.s for the c h i ld  

were pliinnril for I.Mp todnv in 
Nampa, McCarthy .vild "well prob
ably anaiiKe for tlie father and 
.itepmolher ti) lUtriid,"

Jepi)p.';en .valil he Imd not deter
mined If-he woul;l j)rc;-i Mir murder 
charge ngnlnst thr boy's father.

Tlie child's mother. Mrs. Goldie 
Peler.ion. v,a.'. last reported living 
in Mls.iourl but efforUi to reach her 
have been uiuiiiccrs.iful. Peterwn 
and hLn present wife were married 
la.1t October shortly after ho was 
dl.schtirged from the army.

They have been living since lost 
March on a farm at Melba, near 
here. Mrs. Peterxon Is the mother 
of a xlx-yenr-old d.-uinhtrr and a 
H->Tar-oId son by a prevloiLi mar
riage.

Peterson was given custody of hl.i 
son after srjinrntloii from hLi first 
wife. While he was in the service 
liLi child wa.>i cared for by the pa
ternal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Pelerwin of Twin FalLi.

Coroner William Talley said Mrs. 
Peterson first told him tliaS the 
child was Injurctl accidentally when 
she rescued him from the irrlga- 
tiou ditch where she s.-iid he had 
fallen ftccldcntnlly.

496 Mexicans in 
Valley to Assist 

With Harvesting
T»enty-nlne Mexican Isborern 

arrlvliiK at Rupert Tuesday after
noon brlng.i to <WJ the number ot 
Mexican laborers In Magic Valley. 
E. J, Maeslas. dUitrlcl farm labor 
supervisor of the U. S. department 
of agriculture, said Tuc-^dny.

Tlie Twin Falls County Farm 
Labor Sponsoring a.u.oclaMon will 
meet at a p. m. Wedne.^day at the 
county agent's office to dlsciLvi fui 
ther plans for Importing more 1; 
borers to help with the sugar bei 
and potato har\'ests, County Agent 
Jack P. Smith said.

The labor group Is .seeking 
additional 400 Mexican laborers and 
extra workers from elsewhere. Smith 
said. Mawtns said thaV-two rcqiit3ta< 
for 330 and 100 Mi'xlcans have beer ' 
filed and the contract ogreementi 
made up. However. It Is .itlll unccr- 
t.Tlri If and when Uic Mexican la
borers will arrive.

With the 57 arriving In T*'ln Palls 
county Monday and being dLitrlbut- 
ed 25 to the Twin Falls comp and 
33 to Buhl, the laborers now are 
stationed at the following camps: 
Ttt'ln Palls 75: Buhl. 109; Wendell, 
73; Jerome. H ;  Haiellon. 40. and 
RuperU 155.

Butter and Eggs

K « m  L a r s *  ( r a d a  A  <

17 WV-Dull. 
■luhantt^

^V /A N TE D -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Klales - Cows 
nigbeat Prtec* Paid

For Frcapt Plck-sp 
CALL COIXECT 

ozs&n 
Percy Green at

Marr AllM Treat Fam

Member Drive Is 
Slated by Board 
Of Buhl Hospital

Board of dlrecto of the Buhl
Community Hospital a.ssoclailon 
outllncU a program for conducting 
a membership drive In the ea.it end 
of the county and In neighboring 
counties at a meeting In Tuln FalU 
Monday n/ght, according Co J. J. 
Brennan, fleldman. Buhl,

Members attending inchidcd Hurt 
J. Van Ever}', representing Minidoka 
county: Fred NeLwn. Jerome county: 
Harry Nebon, Charles W. Ronk and 
C, V. Jone, .̂ Twin Falls county; 
Millard Lclgti. CiLuia.

Meeting with the group was Lem 
r .  Wljeman, of the Twin FulLi farm 
.iccurlty admlnlsuatlon office, who 
Invited Brennan and Cob Tliomas. 
secretary, to an all day meeting here 
Prlday of the district FSA advisory 
committee.

The bo.-ird voted lo call a special 
meeting for 8:30 p. m, Monday. Sept. 
30, at the Bulil city hall for all hos
pital member*. Purpose of the sc; 
Sion will be to approve changing th 
name of the organlrntlon to the 
Magic Valley Health asirclAtlon

Suspect Held 
After Hit-Run 
Hurts Woman

A r̂c. t̂ of a smpect In a hlt-rin 
accident. Involving a stolen car. at 
Filer Monday- iitght was announced 
Tue.idiiy by Inveitlgatlng authori
ties.

Tlie accident occurred at B p.m. 
when a machine struck Mrs. Floyd 
Hilliard. Filer, as she was walking 
itlotiR the highway with her hu;i- 
bnnd near the northwest comer of 
that community. BoUi she and Ihe 
vehicle were trnveling north, and 

.authorities .said that the car s'Aerved 
to the extreme left side of the road 
to strike Mrs. Hilliard. to.wlng her 
Into a ditch between two railroad 
tracks. The car then careened down 
the road and Mruck a telepiione 
pole, damaging the front right side 
of the car.

The driver and another man both 
Jett the cur. and a man believed lo 
have been one of tlio occupants hiis 
been arrested and Is being held for 
invcstlgallon.

Tlie car liiid been stolen a short 
time before from a Twin Falls park
ing lot while the om er, James Parr, 
route three, was at a theater.

Mrs. Hilliard miraculously escaped 
serious Injury, although slie was cut 
and bruised on the face and body 
and required trpstmcnt at a phy- 
Mclan's office, where she wili taken 
by P. M. Hudson, who happened to 
be near the scene at the time.

Investigating the case are slate 
ond county offlclaJs, as well ns Filer 
police.

Actual Usage 
Proof Needed 

In Filer Case
Although a quantity of gaming 

tables and oUier equipment de
signed for use in gambling opera- 
tloai has been confLicatcd at Pller 
and ordered de»trO}v<i. no criminal 
charges have been flletl because of 
lack of testimony that the devices 
were actually used In gambling ac
tivities. County Pro.«cutor E. M. 
Swcelpy indicated Tuc.iday.

Most recent development In the 
.-.elzure of the gambling equipment, 
which consLiied of four dice tables, 
four '•2r ' tables, a roulette table 
and curds and chips. Is that (he de
vices, picked up on a warrant from 
Jaitlce Haiti H. Lanning, Flier, 
were burned In the Twin Falls coun
ty courthouse funiace. Sheriff 'W. 
W. l/iwery. who .supen-lsed the con- 
fL'.cntlon, deputized W. C, Brown, 
building custodian, lo accomplish 
burning of the equipment.

Mrs, Lnnning's warrant lo Uie 
.'.herlff's office authorttlng Ihe con
fiscation was based upon affidavits 
from H, E. Kammerqulst. a former 
mayor of Pller. and the Rev. James 
W. Drown, who staled ihst they 
had seen Bfimbllng operations being 
carried on openly. They lestltled 
further upon IhLi at a hearing 
.Monday, and Sheriff Lowery testi
fied thai he had confLicaled the 
devices as ordered from the Pas
time. Earl's plaea and the Club 
Cardroom. >

In commenting upon the prei.ent 
•itntus of the matter. Mrs, Lanning 
said Tuc.-iday: 'The Rev. Mr. 
Brown. Mr. Hammerqulst and I feel 
that wr have done our part In pro
viding the original ba.il.1 for removal 
of the gambilrB devices. If furtlier 
wltncMc-1 are needed to prtfve that 
the equipment wn.i actually used 
for gambling. 1 feel certain that 
there ore many persons who did s 
It. and. If they wish to appear 
wltnes.ies. we will s ta n d  behli 
them one hundred per cent."

Ski Instructors 
Are Mostly Vets

SON VALLEY. Sept. 17 M’) — 
Muny of the ski Instructors at this 
Union Pacific railroad rer-ort which 
reopen* Dec. 21 will be veterans of 
the northern Italy campaign, Friedl 

-HfBlfcr.- school director and himself 
--1 ex-serviceman, said today.

■•Many of the staff now being a.i- 
sembled are former Sun Valley in- 
Atructora and most of them will bo 
o r a  who bettered their skills the 
hard woy In mountain Infantry 
training and In actual combat on 
skis." saJd Pfeifer, who was wounded 
by mortar fire In Italy.

The famous winter resort was used 
as a naval convalescent hospital 
during the war.

MINOR COLLISION 
Aa Mr*. Fay Daley, 531 Second 

a\-enue east, tried to paaj a truck 
while she was driving her car along 
Main avenue east at 1:30 p. m. Mon
day. the truck turned and Uie two 
vehicles collided, causing light dam
age to the right door of her car. 
she told police. -

Y on Can’t Tell 
T h e Old From 
T he N e w ...
Let Us Shew What We Can Do

Two Persons Ask 
Building Permits

Four more applicallons for build
ing permits were filed Monday ai 
city hall.

August Wellncr. 344 Third avenu« 
ea.1t. Intends to expend $500 for re
modelling his 18 by 30 carpenter 
shop there Into a dwelling.

Plans to move a 14 by 33 frame 
dwelling from Its present location 
on the comer of Flflh avenue ■» 
and SlxUt street WMt to a siu 
305 Lois street at a cost ot $200 
being mode by Mrs. Alta Smith, 205 
Lois strceU

Snake River Report

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

RADIATOR
Itemcmber, we flush, clean, 
repair and Install New Radia
tor*. Drive Inl

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

rUee CalU Early 
Dolling urged T»'ln Falls residents 

lo place their long distance calls 
^arly In tha morning whenever pos- 
ilble. He explained that there l» 
isually less delay at early houni and 
that on long loll calls there Is a 
greoter chance of getting through 
clearing house swlichboards In Salt 
Lake Clly In quicker time as the or
der that calls are cleared Is de
termined by Ihe time of placement.

Another cause for telephone de
lays is that many operators are In
experienced girls. Dolling said. He 
>ald that the mw-t experienced op
erator* are handling long distance 
lalls. There are 81 operators on the 
telephone company payroll now,
Mbs Rexroat said.

The telephone mnnnger pointed • 
out that there Is an acute shortnge 
-f copper. lend and steel required 
or the Instnllatlon ot new telephone 

lines and swllchboard.i. He said that 
there are applications of moro than 
100 TP.'ln Falls county farmers wait
ing -for Ifjpphonti because Jt ha.i 
been lmpo.i.sib!e to gel the material 

erect lines needed to connect

1,000 New Phone*
Clly dwellers do not need much 
ttra line to gel new phones In- 
nlled and as a result more than

1.000 new telephones have been In- 
stolle<l since Jan. l, 1040. More than
13.000 new telephones have been 
Installed in Idaho since V-J day W  
and most of those have been In f

luthcrn Idaho, Dolling said.
Miss Rexroat declared that some 

long distance calli have Ued up the 
■as much as 35 and 30 mln- 
'hlch ordinarily would • be 

enough to accommodate 10 sub- 
.icrlbers.

The local telephone office Is now 
handling between 1.400 and IJOO 
long distance call* and about 35.030 
to 36,000 local calls dally. MLis Rex- 
roat said.

W O O L _

»>unrr (Irn; «l trurVa: J 
tei eiK.r* utifhaBtt "̂'’

AROUND THE ROUTE

In these dsy* and times It I s , 
doubtful If any man that, Is o w -  , 
cautious will go very far. |

Make the wife happy with one of, 
these new While enamel COALi 
RANGES for her klUhen. We’ve | 
aU« get Galrenlted Coal buckets i 
and fire sheveU I

It’s too la^e to mend our waysi 
when we're too old to start over. I 
You can tell the Ideals of any I 
bailne.iA In the way It advertises. i 
Well well have to agree In part' 
at least that Ihe Leather short-J 
ages (for shoes etc.) In the Unit-1 
ed States nay spll be blamed on ' 
the great demand and needs of | 
other countrle* — for hides u su - ' 
ally Imported to us.

Keep the chill out of the bath 
room or bed rootns ttacM fall 
memlngi with one of these 
ELECTBIC R m .E C TO B  TIP B  
BOOM I1EATCB8

Small business operations now 
get second (Instead of sUth> on 
surplus Industrial planU and 
iltet. Doesn’t say though where 
the amall reUUer* com e. In — 
on the chancea at such surplus 
commodities as they, and the 
usual run of us use and which wo 
so badly need.

Deer niiBler* see m  about 
TENTS — SLEEPING BAGS — 
AIB MATTREaSES.

Never ask a woman how old ahe 
Is — Just tell her how young 
she looks, or keep quiet.

I f  yon need Fuel OU er Pm I Oil 
Barrels we' have them hero. 
Electrlo water heaten, «6 g&l- 
loB alse, priced right.

Well I see where .we are getting 
•ome Australian Army Surpli 
supplies to retail In the United 
BUtes. but few If any of thi 
some type of our own U. S. SuT' 

-pt o  . .  . luppoie t h f  Austral Ian# 
are getting oura down there»

iM r«« W(l» MSt tlJM. MM
DEE PACE SALES CO.

"On tha B«ad to tha Be«pftal 
to Twta Falla.* Fbene S91
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GET R E A D Y FOR THE HUNTING SEASON . . . STARTING 
N EXT W EEK . PREPARE NOW BEFORE W AN TED ITEMS ARE 
GONE. Ycfl, it ’B time to start hunting for warmer clothes, even tho 
you are not hunting game this year . . . here are a few o f  the many. 

irrn e l> '"ir (rm iro fn h G -8 C in ioT T 7 T ia n tltrT lirh t= = p rice -righ t-a n d -w ft«)n -

Hunters
Campers

Note This
' S P E C I A I H ' U R e H A S E —

OF

I

HUNTING SOCKS
PART WOOL-VARIOUS WEIGHTS

Our selection o f henvler wool and woo! mixed socks offers a choice in 
weight or quality . . .  A choice o f heights nlso. Some o f  these socks con
tain gont hnir for  added comfort and strength. Included in this assort
ment arc the following prices.

25c 39c 49c 59c

MEN’S CORDtTROY

Hunting
CAPS

We’re offering qutte a te]«cUon now of men'a. tnci Imrser bo^s ^ 
Blse* In Corduroy Caps . . . Ideil styles for evtry occasion . . . -' 
but specially Ideal for hunter*. Water repellant treated, varmly ij 
lined with ear flaps that can be pulled down (or atonny oold 
weather. Good full Tlsors for cy# prolecUon. Some colon . 
mostly the usual autumn tan color.

U. s. Army
j

I Camp Blankets
I Warm — Durable — Practical — Economical

$398 and $4:̂ ^
I

Light Grey 
Dark Grey 

White

Reversible Red 
Lining in Many of 

These 9 8 ^

Approximate Size 62x82 Inches
t
.•I These blanket.'i arc part woo! and blankets. Ju.st the thing for your 
I? from  the army surplus stock. O.P.A huntinp trip. Just the size for your 
I  price is §5.50 on both o f  these bed roll or camp bed.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Downstairs Store
...... ir

Special Sellins: of 
U. S. Army Surplus

Hurry in For Yours—They Are Good 
DOWNSTAIRS BEDDING AND DRAPERY DEPT.

'A

FIELD SHOES i  MEN’S 50% WOOL SERVICE OR f

THESE FAMOUS “CHIPPEWA”

8-Inch BOOTS
LOGGER 6TVLE. Boots and shoes by this lomoui 
maker la so well known that wo need not elabornte 
on their rURRedneu and comfort. Specially tannrd 
leather uppers Uiat are noil and pliable yet strong. 
Sires 8 to 13 widths to fit.

$975 to $1095
Choice of All Leather Sole or 
Leather with Cord Top Sole

Main Floor Shoe Dept.

Wsde for the U. S. Amy thew ^
ahoM art tht r«jul*Uoa Heavy I
Duty 8ho«. Reversed oowhlda  ̂
leather, with rough outside, very 
smooth eomforlable Inside. Heavy
sllp-proof eorded out sole over b
oak leather tole. Rubbtr heeU. ^ 
Standard 8 Inch lopa. Larse easy
laclns eyelets. ^

On Sale at Only

Hunting SHIRTS
Husky, heavy duty w ork or huntinR shirts . ,  . 
Full cut and roomy fo r  free and easy action on 

> the job, or when worn over sweaters or swcut 
I  shirts. Collars lined with soft cotton sateen 

prevent chaffing. 2 large button-through pock* 
t  ets to hold your possessions. Closely woven 

 ̂ fabrics E0"» wool for  warmth, 50%  cotton for 
» durability.

$4.88
Ideal for Deer Hunters

Mnln Floor Shoe Dept.

•! BLACK 
 ̂ GREY ... $2.72

Sites 141', io 17 

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Just Received! HUNTING KNIVES and AXES

,'M

Ideal Color Protection for Deer Hunters

RED “T” SHIRTS
$ 1 4 9

All cotton, short sleeve, novelty knit “ T ”  shirts.
Slip it  on over other clothing ns an overshirt to 
give you color protection while deer hunting.
Ideal fo r  men, women or larger boys. S izes: men’s 
small, medium and large.

MAIN FLOOR M EN’S STORE

100% Virgin Wool

J A CK I N AC
HEAVY SHIRT OR JACKET

RED AND BLACK BLOCK PLAID

2 large vest pockets . . .  2 way c o l la r . . .  r- 
Nationally advcrti.sed in Sporting moga- i.j 
zincs as an outstanding jacket, coat o r  i1 
sh irt for hunting and sports wear. Warm 
colorfu l and attractive. Cut to be worn tail

ti

SPECIAL PROCESSED—INSULATED
“JEN-CEL-LITE”  Water Repellant

SPORTSMEN’S
^ . C O A T S

I I Hunters — Sportsmen — Outdoor Men

ALL WOOL 
COLORFUL PLAID

SHIRTSj
You’ ll admire the variety as well as tho quality 
o f this selection o f  good wool shirts. W e're rj 
proud to present this group o f quality shirts to (| 
the sportsmen o f  Magic Valley this fnll. R E D / 'j 
BLACK CHECKS. R E D .B L A C K  B L O C K  "  
PLAIDS AND N O V E L tY  PLAIDS.

f'i 
r. ■)

I 3

In or  out.

$ 1 3 0 0
WEAR IN  N

AS A  SHIRT  ̂
W EAR OUT 

AS A  JACKET [j

Appalachian cloth coats, 
treated with Dupont Zelan 
for durable, repellant fin
ish. Ught weight ~  yet 
warm protection. Double 
shoulders—4 pockets, a with 
tipper fastenlRff*. full slp< 
per front. Leather trim on 
cufft. Wlndbreaker aleeres. 
Interlined with M% crimp
ed Ylrgtn wtK>l. Cela. 
nese Spun Raj-oo.

$27.50
Red— Color

Main Floor Men’s  Store

Small. Medium, Large (E xtra Large lOTe Extra)
T ie  above offered in other style* and lensths. Jackets and 
lonner IrtiRths. Shown In Putty. O. D. and Natx color*. Priced 

: from $25.00 to $39J3. MEK*? SIZES ONLY.

MAIN FLOOR MEN’S STORE

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
It Isn’t Right, Brinp It Back'*j^^

N W e want to call you r Spoclal attention to tho
•j above red, black check shirt by “ Woolrich.’
ri lOOrî  ̂ Virgin W ool— it’s a f l * / '
'  honey— ask to sec it. F or on ly --------« P U * * * v


